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WATCH

Watches need attention; all machinery 
does. And the better the watch the 
more particular 1 fa owner should be to 
hare it looked after. Watches should be 
oiled every eighteen months or two years, 
even If they are d&ng satisfactory work. 
Oiling involves cleaning, for fine duet 
finds its way inside the watch and even
tually works an injury.

We have the beeTmen we know ofTor 
repairing watches—employ none bat 
skilled workmen; and, of coarse, we 
guarantee the work, which means that 
we do work that is first class. This ap
plies as well to the finest Swiss or Eng
lish hand-made watches as to good Am
erican movements or in fact to any com
plicated IHW ~ '

We make no charge for examining 
your timepiece and if any repairing In
required we will willingly give you an 
estimate of the cost of. repairing.

CHALLONER & MITCHELL

TETLEY’S

TEAS

The Standard of Excellence

SOLD BY 
ALL GROCERS

TriE HUDSON’S BAY CO.Fi| A Hat*.

COOKED 
I MEATS

OUR SPECIALTY:
COOKED HAM. per lb. _ 
CORNED BEEF, per lb. 

(* HAM SAUSAGE, per lb.

FRANKFORTS, per lb. . 
(f PICKLED TRIPE, per lb.

. 35c

PICKLED PIGS’ FEET, each _

I Dixi H. Ross & Go.
v 1
o The Independent Cash Grocers.

/ OO^X>^<X>e^<XX^O<XS^<X>4

SAIL ON FINAL
STAGE OF JOURNEY

------------------- :------------

The Russian Warships Are Proceeding North 
After Taking on Coal in a 

■ ■ French Port.

PAINTING!
We Have The Men, We Have The Skill,

The Best Material, too.

The Melrose Go.g Ltd.) 7g fort street

SYLVESTERS STOCK FOOD
FOR THAT HORSE WITH A COUGH.

Tones the system, makes a glossy coat and generally builds ap a run-down animal; 
also for cows, sheep and bogs. Being a med tested food, cannot fall to give good results.
S-Ib. CARTONS ....................................................................... .............................................. 60c.
16-lb. PAIL ................................. ...........................................................................................  $3.00

SYLVESTER FEED 00., *
TOO LATE.

Man Buried in Pauper's Grave Was 
Entitled' to Estate Valued at 

$1,500,000.

(Associated Press.)
3*PP!

daw. a conspicuous figure In Norfolk for 
over 50 years, claimed up to the time of 
his death that he was entitled to a large 
fortune in California. Five years ago 
he was judged a lunatic and sent to the 
Eastern Virginian asylum at WiHhims- 
hurc. TWb years ago he died and was 
hurled in a pauper’s grave at the asylum. 
A letter has just been received here by 
a local attorney from the Pacific coast 
stating that Vandaw was entitled to a 
large portion of an estate 1» California

worth upward of $1,500,000. Yandaw’e 
wife is dead and he left no heirs.

COMMANDER ACQUITTED.

Result of Naval Court-Martial at
Manila.

A Large Number of Colliers Have Been Captured by tbe Jap
anese—Part of Oyama’s Army Reported to Be 

~ Moving ou Kirin.

I Associated Press.)
Saigon, April 17-—The Japanese re

cently captured a large number of col
liers off the coast ot Cochin-China.

Six men, supposed to be Japanese, 
landed some days ago at Cape St James 
near here from a Japanese junk, and 
after a brief stay re-embarked. r.

A number of Russian warships are
ttehowsi to Kamranh -bay, .witece -they 

are re-victualling.
The steamer Fridan, which was pur* 

chased by a local French firm, sailed 
y es tenia y evening with a full cargo of 
provisions for the Russian squadron.

The health' of the Russians is very 
good. Only eight deaths from tHsesse 
have occurred since their departure from 
Europe, ont of an executive totalling 18,- 
000 men.

A Russian officer suffering from beri
beri is in the hospital here. The other 
sick men who were brought here by the 
Roast*** bgenital ship Orel include Prince 
t'nn tarn zone, but the reports that tbe 
Orel had wounded men on board is un
founded, as there had been no fighting 
up to the time of her arrival.

The Russian sailor who fell overboard 
in the Straits of Malacca and who was 
rescued after floating twelve hours on a 
(dank, was brought to Saigon, whence 
he has returned to the squadron.

Admiral Bayle has signed a contract 
with a Hongkong firm for the salvage of 
the French armored cruiser Sully, which 
ran on rocks In Allong bay early in Feb
ruary. The firm will be paid $300,000 
if It succeeds in raising the cruiser. Tb* 
Sully is still fast upon the hocks.

Prince Michael Can tarn sene, who mar* 
ried Miss Julia Dent Grant in 1800, is 
the head of the house and is an officer of 
tne Imperial Gnards. The Prince Can
ts m sene In tbe hospital at Saigon is ap
parently â naval officer.

----- O-----*
THE STAY OF RUSSIANS

IN KAMRANH BAY.

forty Russian vessels were recently 
sighted in that latitude steaming north.

----- 0-2----
GERMAN STEAMER

STOPPED Bf CRUISERS.

Hongkong. April 1?.—The German 
steamer Bnrahilde arrived here to-day 
from Singapore and reported that she 
wai stopped for two hours by Russian 

I cruisers <m April 14th, thirty miles 
1 north- of *4)ape Padaran*——

The Brunhilde counted altogether 33 
vessel» steaming north northeast at ten 
knot».1 The ships appeared to be in 
good conditlmi.

A report is current here that a portion 
of the Russian squadron lias reached a 
h;iy in Chinese watch# ttorthward vf 
Hongkong.

East Pads ran, off the east' coast of 
Cochin-China, Is not far south of Kam- 
ranh bay, where it ia reported a number 
of Russian warships are anchored and 
revict nailing.

Japanese force
HEADING FOR KIRIN.

New York. April 17.—A St. Prters- 
burg disiwtch to the Times auys that a 
private teleggpm has been received from 
Ganshn pisw saying positive information 
has been received that n large Japanese 
force is heading toward Kirin beyond 
the reach of the Russian outposts, aid 
that another Igfge force of Cbnnchnnusea 
is proceeding north beyond the range of 
the Russian right.

The Japanese are driving the villagers 
into the Russian lines, causing great con 
fusion. -i j

The messagd adds that an important 
engagement ,ia p xperted in a few days.

FREQUENT COLLISIONS
VETWEEX CAVALRY.

Tokio. April 17.—2L30 p.m.—The fol
lowing official ; report was isanM to-day 
from the headquarters of the Japanese 
armies in Manchuria.

“On the nighf of April 15th', five sqnad-

RETAIL CQAL DEALERS

Make Effort to Obtain 
Treatment From Owtiers 

~7 “'aUfltHkl rlbuu-

(Associated Press.)
New York, April 17.—A meeting of 

retails coal dealers.throughout the coun
try has been cal leu for tliia city ou May 
10th to form a defensive alliance against 
the mine owners and coal distributors. 
The avowed purpose of the movement is 
to devise methods for the quicker de
livery of coal by the o|»erators and its 
better preparation for shipments.

According to some of those interested, 
the retailers claim to have not received 
fair treatment from the hands of the 
snippers, because of which many small 
dealers and a few large ones have been 
forced out of business. It ia said the 
new association will not attempt to regu
late price* beyond trying to secure lower 
freight rate concessions from the carry -

THE PILOT BOARD.

H. F. Bullen Appointed Commissioner 
and A. B. McNeil. Secretary- 

Treasurer.

(Special to the Tiroes.) , .
Ottawa, April 17,-11. F. Bullen has 

been appointed pilot commissioner at 
Victoria, and A. B, McNêil, secretary- 
treasurer of the board.

V., V. & E. EXTENSION.

Railway Contractors Preparing to Move 
From Nelson Into the Boundary 

Country.
' ------------- i

(■pedal to the Tl mes.)
v Net son. April! 7.—Several railway con
tractors are making preparation# to move 
their outfits to the Boundary codhtry, 
where the Great Northern has com
menced work on ils Fraser river exten
sion of the V.. V. & R.

Application Refused.
Gold Commissioner Ren wick, of Nel

son. and Gold Commissioner Chfpman, 
of Knslo, have dec id id against the •ap
plication of the Went Kootenay Power 
& Light Company tor. a water record 
from Kootenay river on part two of ihe 
Water Clause» Act. The application 
was opposed by the i-iry of Nelson.

“JAP MORE USEFUL 
THAR WALKIIG DELEGATE’’

TRYING HARD 10 
AROUSE OPPOSITION

TO ELECTOR OF 1BW
MIRl'TEB OF IRTEKIOE

Edmonton Cenitrvatlïei Support Hon. 
F. OHrer, Bn* Section in Toronto 

U Vorklng Again*! Elm.

(Cpedal to the Times.)
Ottawa, April 17.—The Toronto sec

tion of the Conservative party i* meet
ing with poor success in its efforts to get 
up opposition to , Hon. Frank Oliver in 
Edmonton Borne Conserva tire a were 
asked to subscribe to a campaign fund 
here, and they refused to do so ou the 
ground that they had no desire to coerce 
the people of the Northwest into doing 
that to which they were opposed. All 
the leading Conservatives in Edmonton 
are supporting Hon. Mr. Oliver, and the 
opposition is now confined to Massey 
hall, Toronto. * -

Consul Appointed.
A British consul has been appointed far 

St. I’ifcrre. For year» Canada has http 
aaking for this, but the Fretu-h autlmri- 

~rig*-WButo-raw a Hoar it: 
nient has been made under the Anglo- 
French agreement of 1»M. G. 8. Hamp- 
son is the name, of the new appointee. 
He has been instructed by the home gov
ernment to assist. Canada in every way

. Witt Begun* Favorably. -
Rider Haggard' left here to-day for 

England by way. of New York. He walls 
on Wednesday on the Majestic. He will 
report favorably on his visit to the Sal
vation Army settlements In the United 
States and his subsequent Negotiations 
with the Dominion government.

NAN PATTERSON'S TRIAL.

Sensational Evidence Promised by Prose
cution and Defence—Smiths May 

Not Be Called.

London Paper, la Commeatiar oa Aatl- 
Jipaaese Legislation. Scores the 

Socialist Party.

T"ki<i. April 17.—It is circulated here 
that the Russian squadron arrival at 
Kahranh bay at noon on A^ril 12th, and 
therefore had been occupying the port 
forty-eight hours when seen at noon on 
April 14th.

The Information received regarding 
vessels of the Russian squadron being 
seen at Kamranh bay on April 14th 
reached Tokio to-day and was given to 
the public through a brief communication 
from the navy department.

The news was a surprise because ft 
was generally doubted that France would 
permit the use of her ports to a belli
gerent squadron engaged in offensive 
operations. The response of France Is 
eagerly awaited, particularly as to 
whether France admits the squadron 
was within territorial water* when off 
Madagascar. If she denies it in this In
stance it will give Japan an opportunity 
to attack the Russian vessels without 
violating France's neutrality.

ADMIRALTY DECLINES
TO GIVE OUT NEWS.

g»i et the ta«»,V«T,h7 8,, 2m dTL l„ eiRhrt. but ft l«u

(Special to the TfsSke.)
London. April 17.—The Outlook, refer

ring to the British Columbia legislation 
restricting Japanesé immigration, says:

respect* British CvlvmtiU
Yen Ching. CU the Fakoman Feng road.' 
Ôur forces ma(1e dti Minck abd repulsed 
the enemy northward. The enemy was 
panic-stricken, - and left eight bien dead 
on the field. Our losses were two men
WML

“Frequent collisions between cavalry 
are occurring at varions places. Other
wise there has been no material change 
in the situation."

FRENCH ADMIRAL HAS
REJOINED CRUISER.

Manila, April 17.—Commander John 
B. Briggs, United States navy, has been 
acquitted of the charges preferred 
ngainst hhn by the naval court-martial
irWch.trifsti. ............ ' * -

Commander Briggs was in command 
of the cruiser Baltimore when that ves
sel grounded in tbe Straits of Malacca 
about six months ago. and it is presumed 
that the charges preferred against him 
were in connection with that affair.

St. Petersburg. April 17. 11.55 a.m.— 
The news that vessels of the Russian 
squadron have put into Kamranh hay, 
south of Cape Padarnn, off the east 
coast of Cochin-China, bears out state
ments contained in these dispatches a 
week ago to the effect that Admiral Ro- 
jeatrensky probably would seek shelter 
off that part of the Cochin-China coast 
snd there coni and make final prepara
tions before embarking on the final stage 
of his journey.

No definite Information is obtainable as 
to the length of the squadron's stay 
there, or whether the warship* have al
ready sailed. The admiralty, even if it 
knows, remains obstinately silent on this 
point.

“You may he sure," said an officer, 
“that every precaution will be taken 
against a torpedo attack. Rojestvensky 
can be relied npon to protect hi* ships.”

Among naval men the idea that Ad
miral Rojestvensky has disabled his 
squadron Is not entertained.

No in fondation has been received here 
of the reported naval engagement north 
of Natnna islands, which, according to 
the British steamer Telemachus. which 
has just arrived at Hongkong, took place 
150 miles north of the totomto to
thé afternoon of AprifmV

RUSSIAN WARSHIPS
BTBAMINfS NORTHWARD.

Snlgon, April Id.—Admiral Dejoo- 
initleres has rejoined the French cruiser 
Descartes in Ksmranh bay. Cochin- 
China. about 200 miles northeast of 
Saigon. I

—o-----
THE MANCHURIA HAS

HEAVY CARGO FOR JAPAN.

San Francisco. April 17.—The steam
ship Manchuria sailed from the Orient 
to-day with a cargo of 10,000 tons of 
freight, mostly for Japan. Most of the 
cargo is heavy machinery for the rail
road* and bridges of Manchuria.

In view of the possibility of Admiral 
Rojestvensky defeating Admiral Togo on 
the *ea somewhere on the Asiatic coast, 
some anxiety is expressed regarding the 
safety of the Manchuria, aad she will 
cell at Midway islands to receive in
struct ions.

APPEAL IN CASE OF
BRITISH STEAMER REJECTED.

Nagasaki, April 17.—Tite appeal in 
thy case of the British steamer Nigretia. 
seised by the Japanese off the coast of 
Korea and condemned as a prise, has 
been rejected. The vessel and her cargo 
hntf also been confiscated.

T.on'*'>0, April 17.—A special di*q>
from îvwrkonr sëyë (Uni a portioi . JHPUB
the Russian squadron was «een Sunday ! rtock*. Brown Bros, holding the major

'FRICO RAILROAD.

German* Reported to Have Purchased 
Controlling Interest,

(asssdated Press.)
Ren Francisco. April, IT.—The Ex

aminer say* to-day that German* are 
behind the New York banking house of 
Ijadenburg Thahnann & Co. In the pur
chase of the controlling interest of the 

r«i|ri*4» at 8»i* Frow-Wo. He 
Railroads Investment. Company 

of New Jersey, with $15,000.000 of pro- 
ferred and $10.000,000 of common stock, 
owns the United railroads of Ran Fran
cisco. Lfidenberg, Thalmenn k Co., for

Berlin clients a minority of these two

et Tnran bar, about 350 miles north of 
Kamranh bay.

Tnroo Hay 1» between latitude lfi and 
latitude 17 north. According to y vices 
from Halfoaf to g Paris newtpgper,

ky. The former firm has recently bought 
from the latter all of the «lock hrid by 
it. and now own allw hnt a very fp.w 
shares of both common and preferred 
stocks. -*•* •

year* a Rectalistic labor party, with its 
headquarters in the American West, has 
used the political devices of a bipartient 
minority in .order to obtain power with
out responsibilities. The Japanese immi
grant comes from a lower stratum of 
Japanese society, but it is an undeniable 
fact that he is much more useful to his 
adopted country than « walking delegate 
from Denver or Seattle. In any case it 
is a gross insult to a friendly power to 
place the Japanese on the same footing 
as Chinese coolies."

Commenting on the r* marks recently 
made by Joseph Chamberlain respecting 
the Japanese alliance, a Tokio paper, the 
Aaai. in eulogising Mr. Chamberlain's 
foresight as one of the principal pro
moters of the alliance, says that this 
news goes somewhat to balance the un
pleasant feeling caused by the British 
Columbian anti-Japanese legislation.

POPULAR BANK MANAGER.

Presentation to George Williams, Who 
Ha* Been Promoted.

(Special to the Times.)
Nanaimo. April 17.—Geo. Williams, 

manager of the Bank of Commerce here, 
who has been promoted to 8ault Ste. 
Marie, left for Vancouver this morning. 
On Saturday night he was presented 
with a gold watch by the citixens, and 
last night with an address by St. Paul's 
Episcopal congregation. The hank em
ployees gave him a smoker's set and Mrs. 
Williams a large cut glass bowl.

PREPARING FOR WAR

GARBLING CHARGE
TWEITY-FOUK WERE

GATHERED IH RAID

Their Cues An Set Down for Hearing 
In Petite Court TU» After-

Twenty-four Chinamen was the 
harvest reaped by Chief Langley, Ser
geant Detective Palmer and Police Offi
cers Palmer and Fry in a raid of an 
alleged gambling house on Saturday 
night. The premises, located at 40 
Cormorant street, weye found to be 
securely barred when the police attempt
ed to enter. Every precaution had been 
taken by the policy, however, not to be 
baulked in their work. The two officers 
scaled the wn 11s of the building, and 
while the chief and sergeant-detective 
guarded the doors the police officer* 
dropped in through the skylight.

The attack was in every way & 
strategic success, and the vircumstance* 
eouueeted with it will likely play an .lm-
JsoMoro in 41», mt.Z it cwjisu.
men are going to plead hot guilty.

Some of the paraphernalia was thrown 
into a heater by the Chinameh, but by 
this time Chief Longley and Sergeant- 
Ik-tective Palmer had been admitted by 
the unlocking of the door. The chief 
put, out the fir«* jhy throwing in water, 
trod the be*ter to ou* of the exhibit* 
carried off for production at the trial.

AU but four of the Chinamen taken in 
tlie raid were admitted out on ball. The 
remaining four were kept in the lock-up.

The Chinamen are pleadihg not guilty, 
and are represented* by Alexis Martin, 
The case was formally called this morn
ing, after which an adjournment was 
taken until this afternoon so that Mr. 
Martin might' consult with his clients.

Some little discussion of the pro
cedure took place between the polie* 
magistrate and Mr. Martin.

Polio* Magistrate Hall called atten
tion to the fact thgt he would have to 
face the evidence that the door was 
t»nrr«*d, ami other features which would 
under the code become practically prima

(Associated Press.)
New York. April 17.—With the last 

known objection to the beginning of the 
trial removed. It was expected that Nan .
Patterson would appear m court for the j facie evidence against the men. and that 
third time to-day. The first trial was the onus of proving that the id ace was
Interrupted by the illness of a juror when 
it was about half finished. After a wait 
of some time the girl again publicly 
faced her accusers. This time the jury 
were unable to agree. When there seem
ed no immediate prospect of another 
trial Miss Patterson's counsel procured 
a writ of habeas corpus about a month 
ago and had her taken into the Supreme 
court, when a charge was made that a 
date for trial lie made at once or the 
condemned woman released on bail. As 
a result, District Attorney Jerome was 
ordered to place Miss Patterson on trial 
May 1st. April 10th was later se^ fQT 
the beginning of the trial. A few days 
bffor.- that date J, Mar,an PnVtt, and 
hla -*a*, Mlaa Pattr-Mn'a «liter, whoLd been' ,00-* ? lUp^TknT ****** STIUKE.

months as witnesses against the yoiing 
woman, were located in Cincinnati. The 
grand jury indicted them on a charge of 
conspiracy in connection with the Pat
terson case an<f they were arrested and 
held for extradition. Their refusal to 
come to New York voluntarily resulted 
in a postnonement of the opening of -the 
trial until to-day. In the meantime the 
Smiths gave up the fight against extra
dition and they are now in the Tombs.

Since their return from Cincinnati, 
hqwever. it has been said that they may 
not he called a* witnesses after all. It 
Is expected that the present trial will 
develop some features that were lacking 
wacn the case was in the courts before. 
Rumors of new witnesses and of prom
ised -sensations by both prosecution and 
the defence were plentiful. Npne of 
these will probably lie brought ont for 
some time. It- 1* expected that several 
days will be required to select a jury.

Adjsnmed For Day.
New York. April 17.—The trial of Nan 

Patterson for the murder of Caesar 
Young was again postponed to-day when 
the case was called in the Court of Gen
eral Sessions. The delay this time prob
ably will be only a few hours, however, 
as the only thing wanted is the final rul
ing by Justice Gar nor on a motion ask
ing that District Attorney Jerome he or
dered to surrender the papers confiscated 
when J. M. Smith and rhl* wife were ar
rested in Cincinnati. The motion for ad
journment until to-morrow, which was 
made by the assistant district attorney, 
was strenuously hnt vainly opposed by 
counsel for the prisoner.

(Associated Press.)
Rome. April 17.—Tbe strike of the 

railroad men which began to-day, owing 
to the employees being displeased at the 
new hill presented by the Forti» cabinet 
because it provides for the dismissal of 
those who go on strike and does not «-on- 
tain an arbitration" danse as was pro
posed by former Premier Giolitti, was 
not so successful as expected. Some of 
the men refused, to strike and published 
•i manifesto saying they could not risk 
tin- bread of their families. With these 
men and a military escort one train left 
Rome on each line.

Peru Has Bought Thousand* of Rifles 
and Also Three Armored 

Cruisers.

(Associated Press.)
New York. April 17.—A Rio Janriro 

dispatch to the Herald says:
“Tlie Journal do Commerdo asserts 

that Peru is making great military pre
parations against Brasil or Chili. The 
government has bought 30,000 rifl«*s In 
Austria, 80,000 in Germany, and three 
armored cruisers in Italy.

"It also said that the Peruvian gov
ernment is about to adopt compulsory

“The. Peruvian government denis*, 
these statements, but in official Hrdes it 
ia said that there is some truth ia the 
matter."

MVmr HANG PGft «TRM5R

Maw -red Prsa.i
Philiuldplun. Pa.. April 17.—The 

Supreme court to-doy decided that Mrs. 
mtberine Da nr must him g for the mur
der of her hihffiagd. WWfirw ft. Dana.

RAILWAY DEPOT DESTROYED.

Building Was Valued at $125,000-Rail- 
way Traffic Interrupted.

Durand. Mich.. April 17.—Fire last 
night destroyed the Grand Trunk depot 
here. The building was valued at 
$123,000. and was a new one. Owing to 
the destruction of the dispatcher's 
office, train service has been temporarily 
suspended on both the Dura ml division 
of the Grand Trunk and on the Detroit, 
Grand Ha fen k Milwaukee railroad1.

the ohtside world: all telegraph com
munication being ent, and only une tele
phone Wire being saved.

The French tblrd-rtsss cruiser Caasseloup 
La abat sali» for Newfoundland on Ifay let

..% teriftoce lie" Fireich 'sqtîsffrba ^ tJeroT \
fail ore of Xewfosodlând -to gjve French 
fl*6ermr-n stftfsMc f.iclfitlc* snd protection 
I» accordance with the Anglo-French agree
ment la cena’dered to be one of the «ausea 
for Seadfafl (fee crr.esr to Sewtoeaiîand 
waists.

ROOSEVELT AS HUNTER.

Killed Bear With the 
Fired.

.JL. 1

not a gambling house would fall upon 
the prisoners.

Mr. Martin did not take this view, 
holding that This Would only be evidence» 
after it was proved that it was an un
lawful game which was being played.

The case was remanded until 2 
o'clock.

Tlie perjury rharre r ~ .
n,z:k

ant'd $(». Another drunk did not 
appear, and forfritetl his $11 bail.

A Chinese assault was remanded until 
tomorrow morning.

Large Number of Men Refuse to Leave 
Work—Troops Are Guarding 

Trains.

First Shot He

(Associated Press.) . 
Newcastle. Goto.. April 17.—> snow

storm i# raging at Camp Roosevelt. It 
ia so violent that no one ventured out of 
doors. Tlie greater part of the time to 
wpeut by the President and the party 
around the camp fires telling hunting
stories. ------ ^

The mail carrier who covers the terri
tory adjacent to Hnntsmnn hills ha* 
verified the re|H»tt that the I*resideut 
kille*! a large cinnamon bear with the 
first shot he fired. It required several 
hours' chase to bring the animal to bay.

HOURS IN BAKERIES.

New York State Law Has Beeir De
clared Unconstitutional.

( Associated Press.)
Washington, D. 0.. April 17—In tbe 

opinion of Justice Peckhara. the Supreme 
court of the United States held to be 
unconstitutional the New York state law 
making ten hours a day's work, amd 

hours r H^Tff1'WMt in' WBIfB 
1 *ute' Harlan, White,

I>ay and Holmes assented, ami Justice 
Harlan declare<| that no more importaat 
decision had been rendered in the laet 
century. The opinion was handed down 
inrJh£4M*.of Lockuer vs. the State of 
New York, and was based on the ground 
that the law Interferes with the free 
exercise of the right* of contract between 
individuals. Tbe Court of Appral* of 
the state nphrid the h»w, i»ii nffirmef 
the lodgment of the trial court, holding 
Lockner guilty.*

^779
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Everything for 
Housecleaning

Indmling Disinfectants, Insect Powders, Moth Balls, Chamois, Ammonia, Etc.. 
Etc., also Bell’s Moth Bags in which to keep your furs, 75c. each.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Fort end Douglas Sts. Look for the Sign of the Camel. 

IN THE LIGHT
Trrfiiemur to stt in the glow 

of a good light at home with 
books to occupy the time.

THE ELECTRIC 
LIGHT __

With Us steady even brilliance 
Is the Ideal light for work Or 
reading.

B. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.
as TATES STREET.

Have you ever considered the advantages of buying 
your groceries at the Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd. ?

Pickled Walnuts, bottle - 25c 
Early June Peas, 2 tins lor - - 25c
Corn, 2 tins for - -1 - 25c 
String Beans, a tina.ior... - . .-.25c

SBV«tlELY CEXSURBD.

Cspt. Clado Rebuked by High Admiral 
to Russian Navy—Notes From 

Capital.

8t. Petersburg, April 15.—The Grand 
Duke Alexis, high admiral of the Rus
sian navy, has iasiiM an order severely 
censuring Captain Clado, formerly chief 
tactician on the staff of Vice-Admiral 
Itojestvenskjr, for his .criticisms of the 
navy, and at the same time to give him 
an opportunity to repair his faults, ap
pointed Captain Clado to “special ser
vice iu connection with the equipment 
and command of vessels navigating riv
er# 4t« the theatre of w»e.” •-.-«*

Promises.
Minister of Railways Hilkoff has is

sued a circular to railroad employees 
announcing that he has oniered the 
sin-edy preparation "of legislation cover
ing many points for the improvement of 
conditions of service and the rights of 
emp’oyecs, in accorddnve with a ifatttton 
by workmen. (

Question of Reform.
A convention 6Ï mining idAwwî in 

session here devoted the majority of its 
attention to questions of political reform. 
The R*»formera ami Cou*etvAli.vea have 
now become so wide as to Uivolve bitter 
attack* against newspapers supposed to 
espi>cially favor either side. An orator 
lit the engineers' avivent inn who pro- 
1-osed to Imycott the No vue V' rviuyk was 
thunderously applauded, while reaction
aries are said to be spreading reports 
among the populace that some papers are 
sntistdtscd by tlur Jwpaticwe. A petition 
signed by many Liberals has been pre
sent'd to the Stavropol publicly asking 
for the removal of the files of the Novoe 
Yrvmya and the Moscow Gasette.

Condensed Advertisements.
Kates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, 1 cent ; 
per word per day; six insertions for the priceof four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents. : !

Time rates on application.
\

SITUATIONS 
Adttrtisemtsute uadey 4bto head a caul ♦ -A4w 

a word each Insertion.

Try the Old Store.

The Saunders Grocery Go., Ltd
’Phone 28. Johnson Street.

ADDITIONS TO THE 
‘ JAPANESE NAVY

TEH HEW DESTROYERS 
HAVE BEEH C0MM1SS101ED

Rnssiaai Think Togo WU1 Not Accept 
RcjestTecsky’s Challeoge to 

Open Sen Fit ht.

Wgobington, April 15.—Information 
2ms reached Washington, through Euro
pean sources, that the Japanese navy has 
within the last few days commissioned 
10 new torpedo boat destroyers, built in 
Japanese shipyards. It is believed that 
within six weeks 25 additional destroy
ers under rush orders will be put in com
mission.

Three hundred and eight-one mines, 
planted by the Japanese in front of I'ort 
Arthur, have been taken up aud planted 
elsewhere..

Acting Secretary of State Loomis 
•dated that the publication of thé diplo
matic correspondence respecting the 
Iluss.>-Japanese war. aud particularly 
that portion relative to the outbreak of 
hostilities before the formal declaration 
*»f war, was entirely in the usual course 
of departmental routine, and was with
out any motive whatever or Intention to 
affect the sensibilities of either of the 
belligerents.

PEACE PARTY IS IN
THE BACKGROUND.

St. Petersburg, April 16.—The week 
closes with the government's hopes cen
tered on Vice-Admiral Rojestvensky. and 
gradually something like genuine enthu
siasm has been aroused by the Russian 
admiral’s hardihood in sailing straight 
for a coin tint wjth the Japanese. There 
are many naval officers who don’t believe 
that Vice-Admiral Togo will accept the 
challenge. In their opinion the Japan
ese will he too prudent in such a crisis 
to risk the destruction of their fleet. 
They believe that Yqjgo’a tactics will be 
to avoid an open n nTtgiil 11 ml that he 
will launch a series of" deiqlfrpatemght 
torpedo attacks in th.- hope <-f thi 
the Russian fleet into confusion, scatter- 
i»g the lines olf ships and giving his fas- 
tef batHcships a ud cruisers au opportuni
ty to surround and destroy them indi
vidually, and if some of Rojestvenaky’s 
ships escape to Vladivostock, to bottle 
them up there.

At the moment the conservative 
counsel* of the i>ence party, which real
ises tii.ir rh«- military situation will be 
utterly hopeless if Rojestveusky's fleet 
is destroyed, mid considers it best to 
open negotiations before the issue is 
put lA a test, are rudely thrust aside. 
The admiralty clamors for a chance to 
retrieve if* reputation, and the war 
party generally seen;*- to bè convinced 
that the Emperor of Russia’s position 
will not he worse if the. Baltic fleet is 
lost, while the destruction of Togo’s

fleet would spell ruth for Japan. The 
Emperor himself, it is understood, ex
presses greet confidence in victory, and 
should he be victorious he will un
doubtedly fix thé Imperial seal to the 
big naval programme 'prepared by the 
admiralty.

The possibility of a complete change 
in the fortunes of war has had an ap
preciable effect in strengthening the 
reactionary influences about His Ma* 
jewty. and the week has witnessed an
other defeat of the president of the 
committee of minister*. M. Witte, and the 
veto of the proposed ecclesiastical 
ebuuiii by the Emperor uutil tran
quility is re-established.

With the departure of the hospital 
ship Orel from Saigou. the last cord 
connecting the Baltic squadron with 
St. Petersburg was severed, and the ad
miralty expects no further direct news 
until a battle has been fought and de
termined.

“Henceforth.**- said a prominent naval 
ottcer, "the pr. ss probably will )>«■ méS 
only source of information. Rojeat- 
rensky's next message may not be 
written until he has. met the enemy."

Under the circumstances many ru
mors take shape in St. Petersburg, 
aside from those relating to encounters 

I with tin- Japanese nr various pinces, 
i hOd with varying results, but the most 
I fauciful is that saying the Baltic 
( squadron met and engaged two British 
cruisers, under the impression that 

j they were Japanese, and sank them.

; ROJESTVENSKY DID
NOJ SEE JAP SCOUTS.

j Paris. April 15.—A dispatch to- the 
i Temps from Saigon *ay* Admiral Ro- 
f jestvensky did not sight any Japanese 
i * Pouts during his entrance into the Chinn 

Sea. The dîSpaTéli adds That it la ex
pected that the Russian squadron will 
reprovision off the coast of Annin.
'The corn s|mindent of the Petit Journal 

at Hal Pong. French Indo-China. 
cabling under date of April 15th, says: 
"I am informed that the Russian fledt, 
46 vessels strong, running at 12 knots 
and without lights^ war sighted in the 
17th degree of latitude, steaming iq, a 

' northerly direction.
I ---o---1 JAPANESE SHIPPING

LIKELY TO SUFFER.

Chicago. April 15.—A special from 
I Tokio to the Ihiily New* fays that Jap- 
1 «» isjrertaln to lose trading vessels and 
. commercial steamers of all kinds. The 
! Jiji Hhlmpo thinks thi* inevitable be- 
• cause the Baltic fleet i* traversing the 
'path of navigation. Nevertheless the 

iy will he allowed some latitude 
without molestation to its movements. 
Evcu niaraujiJing i| the open seas wilt,h» 
unnoticed, while tin- Japanese complete 
their plan* to catch the enemy’s fleet 
and effect in a single engagement the an
nihilation of Rojestvensky’* squadron. 
Meanwhile the Japanese should hear 
slight losses of commerce with equanim
ity. while they await glorious victory.

Japan is mourning the death of Gen. 
Viscount Totrio, n privy councillor, and 
also the death of Dr. Tngnshin. member 
of the House of Common* and a promi
nent economist.

TO CIRE A COâ,D Ilf OYR DAT
Take LAXATIVE BltOMO QUININE Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money If It 
ISM* to enre. B. W. Grove's signature is 
on eat* box. 25c.

■» The Secret of Success—Always Supply The Best

James Buchanan & Co's Scotch Wlvskies
- urnrt W#»'WW. hwt’the dreîet to mmtiïïrepaid b, th« satlaïirtton he gWea 

h » reste mers. Ash 1er

RtscSangr.’s Sp*c âl or Red Seal \
Bûchan*V» B ock and Wh«*« or White Seal

FOR S AL» BY Al.L 1>K\ LKB*.

MAY GO TO ROME.

Rumors That Emperor Will Probably 
Visit the Vatican.

Rome, April 75.—White in Sicily Em
peror William actively continues to deal 
with state affair*, keeping his represen
tatives at the Qhirinal and at the Vati
can constantly engkged; It is rumored

a word each lueertlsu.

to RomtS-hMtfcrt the personal acquaint 
anee of the Pope and agree with him on 
several difficult questions, briefly the 
srctarianisni of cemeteries raised by 
Right Rev. Wilbrod Rentier. Archbishop 
of Met*, who ha* refused to permit the 
burial of Ciffcaliau in CaUu»..- 
ferles in which Protestants have been 
bnrird. This, ft is understood, annoyed 
the Emperor, and he would like to have 
the archbishop removed, but the Vatican 
resists his «lemaed. Archbishop Ren it 1er 
having been appointed on Emperor Wil
liam’s recommendation. Another serious 
question is that the Catholic Pole* are 
supported by the Pope in their struggle 
against the Prussian government, which 
is trying destroy their nationality.

Besides these questions, Jgmperor Wil- 
ttam. It Is setd. wtshe* to receive part 
of the inheritance of France. *0 far a* 
cenc-rn* the protection of Catholic* in 
the Orient after the separation of church 
.11"! state In Fraoee actually take* place.

Hia Majesty ohm insist* on the cstab- 
. lishment of n papal ih-lcgatioo to Ber
lin. whereas Secretary of State Merry 
Del Va I 1* determined to hare a noncio 
there or nothing.

KAI CHUNG A MKO., 158 Government 8t. 
Employment agency; servants and to bor
er# for euy work. Ring up phone U2K . 
Boot end shoe store. *

FOR GAUDK\ ! NG—Cleunlag, or In fact 
work of any kind, ring up the W. C. T. 
U, Mission, 17 Johnson street. Phone 
1124.

WHEN ANSWERING adverttoeownta under 
this heading please say that you eaw this
announcement In the Tlmeti

SITUATIONS WANTUD—FEMALE. 
Adverttoements under thi# head a cant 

a word each Insertion.
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY»—69 Rae street. 

Reliable servants always nediled. . UaM 
between 11 a. in. and 1.39 p. m. Let 
tees promptly answered. 1. Deveeees.

WAtTID-UU URLP.
Advertisements under this Bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.

WANTED—Commercial artlet to assist In 
art room of B. C. Engraving Company. 
Apply at Time# ifflce.

WANTED—FEMALE HELP.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion, j
WANTED—Shirt and overall operators, ex

perienced; also buttonhole operator: steady 
work. Apply Mr. Williams, manufactur
ing dept.. Mackay, Builth. Blair A Co., 
Vcncouver.

1 J— WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.  ___1
Advert loam#» to under this bead s cent 

a word each insert ion.

T AS"fKT»—flay TsfT eiittag é"""wï th “ m«xiern 
conveniences and garden. In go<d locality; 
state rent. Address ’Arbutus,” Times 
Office.

MAGIC LANTERN SLIDES WANTED- 
Box 355. Times

1 WANTED part . paid. Permanent- -.Loan.
[ book. Stock, Time# Office.
‘ WANTED—All kinds of bicycle repair
I work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Braden, 
j 76 Douglas street. Estimate# given on all

FOR SALE—One good milking cow, Jersey 
aud Holstein. Apply 240 Blincoe.

DO YOU KNOW of a good bicycle repair 
ebopT If so, kave them do jour work. 
If cot, call on Harris A Moore, 42 Broad 
street. All kinds,of repairing done In the 
best manner, with toe best material. 
Phone BUUO.

C.. II. COOK SON, plumber and seating. 
Jobbing work specialty. Bet 1 mates gives 
on all kinds of plumbing and sewer work. 
Headquarters for up-to-date English wash- 
stands. Tel. «74. «7 Johnson street.

BOA HD AND BOOMS.
Advertisements under this head a coat 

« word each Insertion.

FIRST-CLASS BEDROOMS for business 
men. 63 Superior street.

ON SALE—Fruit and chicken ranch, situ
ated at y ulUaUuaui, 6 «LUiut*»’ walk from 
railroad station aud the same distance 
from post office and hotel; must be seen 
to be appreciated. Inquire at the prem
ises. P. Walmsley, proprietor.

EGGS FOR BETTING—All those persons 
who have sees mj flock of Barred Rocks 
say they are the best they have sees In 
these parts. Incubator lots, 60 cents per 
doxen. John C. Mollet, South Salt Spring, 
B.-U.

FOR SALE—Gasoline launch, about eigh
teen feet, 2Vn h. p. ••Launch,’’ Time* 
Office.

FOR SALE—Horses of all kinds, from $35 
up; new and second-hand buggies, carta 
aud wagons, from $1<> up; » few first class 
fresh cows. Apply Fliher’s Carriage Shop, 
Store street.

FOR KALE-t-FuruUu** of il-s
lag house; owner leaving city.
to T. J. Blttaucourt. auctions 
Blanchard street. Phone B518.

Appl, 
tr, 63

FOR SALE-WAR SURIP-South African 
war scrip. B. C. Land A Investment 
Agency, Ltd., <*, 40 Government street.

KNIGHT’S hardy early cabbage plants— 
Never run to seed, 60c. per 190; We. per 
200*. $1.00 per 300; delivered la the city. 
Mount Tolmls Nursery.

SWEET PEAS—At Jhy A On.
FCfl SALE—Banjo, makers, Lyon A He sly, 

$12; boy • bike, coaster brake, $15; 18-lneh 
teat her valise, $2.78; gtrtt* Mke; f2o: dfiC- 
tor book, $0; Smith A Wesson revolver,

** Vf IUBUIUHUU HTTTTt*, Yrf JuQTuOu
two doors below Governmentstreet,

street.

FOR SALK—First class planer sua matcher, 
in good order, 6x15. Shawnlgan Lake 
Lumber Ço.

HOLLY TREES FOR SALE. 
IS broad street. Phone KXK Jay » Co*

FOR BALB-Oedar 
field. Box dot, city.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements seder 
this heading please any that yoa saw this

annooncem»*» la the Times,

Advertisements under this Bead • eeet 
a weed each insertion.

TO LET—19 Oscar street, four-roomed cot
tage, pantry, scullery, stable, chicken 
houses; $M, Including water. Apply W. 
WUby. 91 Douglas street. 

TO LET—Half store. Apply 25 Government

TO LET—Furnished cottage, 
month. A. Williams, 104 Y<

$7.50 per 
■tee street.

TO LET—Cottage oa Yates street. 
247 Yates.

LEE * FRASER,
Eeal Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

Trounce Avene.
MORTGAGE SALE—Tenders will be re

ceived 'by-the undersigned up to the -24th 
. day of April, 1000, for the purchase of 

Lot 8 of the west half of Section Twenty, 
Beckley Farm, Victoria City, as shown on 
a map or plan filed In the Land Registry 
Office, Victoria, B. C., and numbered 134. 
The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. Lee A Fraser, 11 Trounce Are., 
Victoria, B. C., agents for the mortgagee. 
Dated Uth April, 1906.

MONTREAL STREET—Modern dwelling, 
very large lot; cheap and on term».

ILOOO-Cottage, stable and 
Devonshire road

. BEAUMONT BOGGS
Real Batata and Insurance 

Agent, 42 Fort Bt,

$275—Lot en Hillside avenue.
CARR STREET—2 «tory 8 roomed house 

end large lot, newer connections, etc.; 
price S17N»L

$1.500—For 5 r00tied cottage, James Bay.
»850-!V$ Story, 5 rooms, First street.

ROSS LAND CAMP.
FURNISHED ROOMS-First class table: 

j well recommended; flue brick bouse and 
j grounds. 227 Johnson, t'orner Vancouver.

TO LET—Osborne House. Pandora and
Blanchard streets; furnished rooms at 
reasonable rate*, per weak or per month.

Output For Year to Date Exceeds One 
Hundred Thousand Tons.

TO LET—Two famished bedrjous. 
Yates street.

Rossla ml. April 15.—The reliable 
mine# of the camp continue to keep up 
their regular tonnage of ore. employing 
large f-trees of men in getting out the 
ore and in doing development work #0 
font the output may he kept up In
definitely. The mine* of the ramp have 
produced already thi» year over 100.- 
000 ton» of ore. If the same ratio i* Î 
kept up for the balance of the year , 
the total out nut should lie In the viein- | 
Ity. of 340,000 tons, which was practic
al» v the output of last year.

From the energetic manner in which j 
the mines are being operated, the prob
abilities are that the balance of the year j 
will show considerable of an increase 
and bring the total for the year up to 
about 400,000 ton#, which would "be 
larger than that for the most productive 
year the camp haa yet ease, which was 
1003. when the output reached a total 
of 3«7484 ton»,

The tonnage of ore shipped from and 
crushed at the Rosslaud mines for the 
week ending to-night was a* follows: 
Le Roi. 2.050 tou*; Centre Star. 1,643 
ton*; War Eagle, 1,170 ton*; I>» Roi No.
2 (milled), 400 .tons; |^> Roi No. 2. 120 
ton#; Jumlwi, 100 tons; Spitgee, 270 tons. 
Total for the week, 5.753 ton#; ami the 
total for the year, 102.357 ton*.

LOST AND WOUND.
Advertlaemerte under this head a cent 

a word each loaertlon.
LOST—Pair of gent's boots. Finder kindly 

return to 195 Gorge road and receive re
ward.

FOUND—Small white pup. Owner can 
have It by paying expenses. J. F. Silver, 
1> Ht. Louis street,

warut MNfAikiku.

ro LET Furnished bedroom 
men, with use of bath. Got
Ye tee street.

i

WHEN ANSWERING advertleemwU under 
this heading please any that yon anw this 
announcement la the Ylmee—*t will help

■IBCKLU N KOtn.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
COMPANIONS OF THE FOREST will 

hold their 11th annosl Primrose Dance In 
A. O. U. W. Hall on Tuesday. 18th. Geuta, 
50c.; ladle#. 25c. Refreshment*.

L FETCH, 80 Douglas street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds of 
clocks and watrAee repaired

PLUMBERS AND GAB riTTIIIU.

T1IE RUSSIAN BUDGET.

Annual Statement Showing the Condi
tion of Finance#.

St. Petersburg. April 15.—A financial 
statement regarding the state of the 
budget for 1004 show* that the total of 
tin* "Nvdlnsrv revenue, collected was 
$1.008.500,000. being $18,500,000 over 
thi estimate*. $7.<niO.(I00 below the total 
of 11X13. and $55.500,000 more than in 

The ordinary expenditures were 
$055,000,000, leaving a nurplus of $55,-
noo.tmft.

of $320.5(X).000 in assigned for war ex- 
pvnditun*. $81,0fx>.0fX) for railroad con
st ritet ion; and thc.lo.1ns to railway com- 
pa nie# for extraordinary expenditure 
« ••r > met by th.» above surplus and $52.- 
500.000, pro<ieeds of the 5 per <*ent. 
tn*n*nry bond* realised in 1004; imperial 
rent and bonds fntalling $215.500,000, 
other extraordinary revenue amounting 
to.$1,500,000 and the balance of former 
'ears a menu ting to $100.500,000. Thi# 
left, at the hetrinmng of 1005. a free bnl- 
ar'ce of *50,000.000, in which the pro- 
«•c-mN of the 4*4 p<-r cent, loan are In
cluded.

% GlrARANTKKD CURB FOR PILES.
Dfthlng Blind, ftleedlm

PAZO OINTMENT fsll# to cure yon to 6 
to 14 days. 50c.

WINNIPEG NOTES.

W'ra'nrT. April 15.—George flaîbrilth.
■w-if . y -Mn-x • w.BR-’peggrr. «tied tm4- Datignv fn Wftl Paper
dnv *( Graven hurst.

The E-hpor’nm hn*cl bn’.M’hg. on Lora- 
h«r4 etrrrt, wss badly damaged by fire to- 
d*r. * *

hor«- ric'u «Jsfc* for thi# 
rear are Jun« 7th. Sth and 9th and July 
2mh to 2*!h.

A. A W. WILSON. Plumber» and Oae fit 
tern, Bril Hangers aud Tinsmiths; Deal- 
era la the best description» of Heating 
and Cooking «Moves, Ranges, etc.; ship 
ping supplied et lowest rate». Broad 
■treat. Victoria. B.C Teleoaone cal; 12A

DYEING AND CLEANING.

LADIES’ SKIRTS CLEANED and pressed, 
from 30e. Lash. IB View St. Phone 941.

CLOTHES CLEANING - Gents’ clothe# 
cleaned, pressed, repaired or altered at 
136 Yates street, op petite the Domlulaa 
Hotel. All work guaranteed. James

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS, 141 Yetee 
street. Largest dyeing and eleemag 
establishment In the nrovtoce. Country 
orders solicited. Tti. 200.

UNDERTAKING.

*. J. HANNA. Graduate U. ». College et
Embalming. “— w—‘ ...........New York,

Office telephone, «
1U2 Uuugise

CEMENT WORK.

BLATN AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cemeut 
sidewalks laid, ate. John Bell. Leave 
orders at Nicholls» A Renouf.

FO *1>VI6RT1»BK6-We moke cute wuiofc 
enhance the effect I renew ut your sdvee- 
tine meats one hundred per cent. Nothing 
so effective as IIIwtratios* From «2 up
wards. according to nun. B. C. Phot* 
Bugravtng (V

iF
generous variety. We .are aarr y«>u ijiii 
find Just the pattern you are looking for If 
you will step In and .look over our s imples.

Mellon Bros., Limited,
•Phone. 812. to FORT BT.

Money to Loan; Fire and Life Ini 
also Choice Farm Lands.

LEE A FRASER.
Beal Estate and Insurance Agee ta. 9 sad U 

Trounce Avenue.

HE1STERMAN & CO.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

FOB SALE—Seven-rrwmed two-stery house. 
$1 Ooi painU'd’ ,ullelsed lvt. David street;

FOR 8ALR—Victoria West, five-roomed 
Cottage, on new car line, $L50U; $2UU 
cash, betonce $20 a month, without Inter-

tor
roomed dwelling, with modern conveni
ence#, In splendid condition; $1,700.

FOR SALE—Acre lot and cottage. Just out
side city limits stable, orchard, etc.; 
$2.500.

Douglas street; $2,600.
FOR HALE—$1,800 will buy a good T 

roomed house, with cellar and attic, 01 
a double corner lot; easily worth $2.SP0.

FOR SALK—Large modern two-story resi
dence. with two acre# of land, orchard, 
etc., commanding a magnificent view; easy 
terms; particulars on application.

OWN TOUR OWN HOME-flO down and 
$5 a month will buy a splendidly situated 
tot on the Wbr$ Estate; good soil, nice 
southerly exposure.

BELCHER STREET- Only rea 
for sale at $860.

lining lot

cook STREET AND BELI.OT-V.rj 
choice building sites, only a few left;
price $500 upwards.

MONEY TO LOAN-On Improved property, 
at current rate».

HE18TKRMAN A CO.

ELECTRIC LIGHT TRKATMKNT-For 
sciatica, rheumatlam, stiff jointe and 
malaria, etc.; recommended by medical 
faculty. Ml* Ellison, 74 Fort street, Bal
moral Block.

ARTIFICIAL TKKTH-You don’t know the 
comfort and pleasure In haring a good 
fitting and natural looking act of arti
ficial teeth unie* you have them made 
by Dr. Hartman, 113 Government street.

GO WHERE THE OTHERS OO-To the
1 X L Second-Hand Store. 8 Store street. 
Cheapest furniture, etc., la tows.

LIVERY AND BACK sfllBLR-Victor!.
Transfer Co., 21 Broughton street. Tel. 
129. Hacks baggage wagons, trucks, etc., 
at any hour.

AH WlNU-FnAJoeitil. taltor.'todlW u4
*»»'•' cwtk« rn.de to «dcr »*d MTfKt 
it I1UUM 100 OoTWMMBt HTNt.

erNG TA I—Manufacturer and dealer Is 
ladle»* aUk and cotton nnderwear. drew*, 
wrappWK etc. 74 Douglas etiwt. Vie-

BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy 
gooda at Kawai Bros. Co.. 86 Doug to» St.

BOARDS dr TRADE, Tourist Associations, 
etc., should consult u# when preparing 
golds books, advertising literature, and 
all kinds of Illustrated folders. We group 
photos artistically and guaeeatbe beet 
results. B. O. Photo-Bn graving Ce., M 
Breed street. Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertIwmeate aader 
this kending please nay that you ww this 
annouocemetw 1» the Tlm«e. ,

HOTELS.
Vernir, b. c.-Hot.i w.idorf. spimdid 

accommodation for tourists and eummer- 
cial men.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under
this hwdlng please soy that you ww ‘hit
anuonnreme»* 'o the Time#

COFFEE AND SPICES.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND BPIOI MILLS 
—Office sod mill». 148 Government street
A. J. Worley, proprietor.

MACHINISTS.

L klAFAR, Geeerol Mschintot. Be. 160 
etreet. Tel. Men

C ARPET RENOVATING.
J. F. SHARP—Carpets and ruga beaten, 

rcuovatcd and repaid at reasonable prices 
RfT8*s Tp* Store. S3 

Douglas street, Clarence Block. Ring op 
1120.

EDUCATION A |«.

ITALI 4 N SCHOOL OF MUSlC-|‘rof. E 
Clenffio. teacher of vbtliu. mandolin aud 
v«i S|>»cla4 aHenHon-to Iwnrltttier* #•-
well a# ailven.-ed players. Conversation
In English. French. Italian a ad modem 
Greek. Apply 117 Conk street.

SHORTHAND WHOOL-16 Broad ftritot 
Special attention given to bookkeeping
Thorough last rust ton to besihswlog, 
eb «riband, typewrit tog. B t MaewHioa,

, mOSSa____ _____

PEMBERTON & SON.
Real Batate. Financial A Insurance Agents, 

45 FORT STREET.
▲ LARGE convenient two-story house, all 

modern conveniences; car» pass the house; 
price reasonable.

6-MOOMKD HOUSE—Bath, and connected 
with sewer, $2.100. Might sell on Instal
ment plan. Leading street. k__

6-BOOMED COTTAG E-Off 
street. $8U0; easy terms.

A GOOD 8-roomed house, nice position; 
$2.875.

HANDSOME tweestory 
quite central; $2,800.

house, 8 rooms,

4-BOOM ED COTTAGE-Pantry, city water, 
lafge garden. Just outside citj limite;

3 ROOMED COTTAGE - Barn. sultry 
houses and run, two acres cleared and 

j|janjed. nice position.

SW INERTON & ODDY
102 Government Street.

158 ACRES—Ooldstream District, 15 mile# 
from Victoria. 3 acre# cleared, 14 acre# 
good bottom land; easy terms; only $WOO.

41 ACRES—Lake District. :t or 4 cleared. 
29 acres good land, drained» 7V4 mile* from 
dty; $1.200.

21 ACRES—lake District. 4 or 5 acres good 
land, would make a good chicken ranch;

10 ACRES—Lake "District, 4 acres cleared, 
good well, 14 fruit trees, 5<x> strawberry 
plant*. 2 roomed log house, land suitable 
for fruit; $900.

6-BOOMED HOL’SE-Near Jubilee hospital, 
2 lota, fruit trees, stable; $1.150.

6-ROOM El) HOUSE-Near Central school, 
electric light, aewer connection; $2.100.

2 COTTAGES—James Bay, on corner, aewer 
connection: a bargain at $900.

6-ROOM ED HOCSK-Johneon street, brick 
and atone foundation, sewer connection, 
corner lot. 00x80; $2.000.

A LARGE LIST of acreage close to city. 
Money to Loan on 'Mortgage.

Fire Insurance.
buluhs a baasiHAt 1 oa

THOMAS CATTEBALL-tfl Broad street 
Building la all Its branches; wharf work 
and general tohhlng Tel OJP

JOHN HAGG ARTY—Contractor, 47 Dis
covery street. All kind* of teaming done 
and estimates gives. When you want the 
scavenger to call 'phone us. 184.

CHAS. A. y‘UH Burnt. 96 Y ate# area 
Jobbing trod# a specialty. Twenty years 
ex per4enca. Orders promptly filled

BBT I MATE» GIVEN oa moving bending» 
work carefully done at reasonable prices 
Johnson A Co^ 111 Norh Pembroke St

CARKUTHRRS, DICKSON A HOWES 
181 to 185 Johnson afreet. Grluiin’i 
Block. Victoria, and 1038 Richard street. 
Vancouver, manufacturer» of «how ease#?!S5L
detien# sud «atlmete# fumtehed

CHIMNEY SWEEPING,.

DON T ** HUM BUGGED by Itinerate 
fakir# If you went y»»ur cblmner# *!«.»», 
-d' Go to «be only capable end reliable 
ebimney e|*e*#r tn Victoria. Wm w#et 
NY On * onTef rv*<. ' Phone gjtol

WANTED—2 furnished cottages for good
tenants.

TO LET—8-roome«l house, 43 North Chat
ham street; rent only $10.

FOR BALE—13 acre*, near Cordova Bay, 
house, barn, orchard, small fruit; prie»
•1,000.

FOR SALE—Lot on Clarence street, James 
Bay. 60 ft. by 136 ft.; price $550, on term».

FOR BALE—10 acres good land, on Victoria

FOR BALE—Dairy farm at Somenoe, fully 
stocked, buildings, etc.; price $4.500.

FOR SALE—23 acres, Wilkinson road, 4 
miles from city, mostly cultivated, 400- 
tree^orchord, bouée, barn, etc.; price

FOB SALE—-Waterfront lets In Beqelmalt; 
jprice $200, on terms of $lo per month.
FIBB INSURANCE—On buildings 0» con
tents, written to the •’Guardian” (British  ̂
Write fee rate».

MOUSES OR COTTAGES BUILT am 
monthly payment plan, under beat archi
tects and by competent builders.

FARMS And HOMB6-X.W monthly Mfl 
to n.w out, only th, twit prçjjeft),, limed; 
sent free on application.

P. R. BROWN CO.. Id,
30 BHOAl> SfTHEMT.

CALL FOB A LIST OF OUR ONE
""‘.■HUNDRED AND FIFTY 

DWELLINGS FOR SALK

WANTED—Shares In War Eagle and Cen
tre Star. P. It. Brown, Ltd., 39 Broad 
street.

FOB BALB—tooel Bay. two acres near 
wit water: only $509.

FOR BALE—10 acres on the Saanich road.
4 acres cultivated, 8u fruit trees, l.tiüO 
strawberry, plants, cottage, stable, etc.;

FOR SALE—8 roomed dwelling, near Dallas 
road^ f1,000, o» particularly easy term».

FOR BA LB-8 roomed cottage, la flrst cla* 
order, lot 99x106, close to tram line and 
centre of city; only $1,500, and way term». 
<M.)

FOB SALE—One acre ani five roomed
dwelling, five minute#’ walk from Doug
las otroet car line; $1,209. (410A.I

FOR BALE—Oak Bay, cottage of §vC room», 
with two lota. Including corner. (410W.J

FOR BALE—Ouk bay. Terrace avenue. 9
roomed dwelling, stable and outhouse», 
2H tots, finest view In the dty. (410C.)

FOB SALE—Saanich District. 29 acre*, all 
cleared and under cultivation, 8 roomed 
hduse. bam, stable, chicken house, good 
water, no rock or stump#; $2,700, nod 
way terme. (WOOL.)

FOR BALE—6 acre», fenced and under hay, 
• miles fro* city; only $1,000. (3U30M.)

FOB BA LB-Fort street, lot 69x129. 6 
roomed dwelling, with all modern con
venience»; o» term» If desired; pricefpnqn

FOB SALE—Five roomed cottage and tnr# 
lots, near tram line; only $1,000.

FOB BALE—New 6 roomed cottage, ell 
modem convenience#, only two minute»’ 
walk from car line; $1,680; terme to suit.

FOB SALB-Doegtoe Oudcto; the <—ly 
choice lets ■ the market. Price ant 
terme am eppheattoe.

FOR BALE—Bum» avenue, corner, T 
roomed dwelling, with cellar and attic, 
nice garden with 16 fruit tree» In bearing; 
only $1.806.

FOB SALE—Part street, near Cook street, 
doable front lot, 60x120 feet, fine reek 
dentlal site; price and terms on applies-

FOR BALE—Je me» Inland, 166 acme, 86 
acrw cultivated, balance slashed and 
seeded, well watered, excellent rhn fee 
■keep or cattle: cottage, barn, stable* 
■beep sheds, etc.; orchard of 112 tree», 
principally apple». Price I2JOO. Thto 
a very cheap.

TO. LRT—Oriental-Hotel, containing 60 bed
room», 5 parlor», bar, large dining rooew 
kitchen», bakery, all felly famished; wilt 
be let at a modest rent, for a term eff 
years.

FOR BALE—Oak Bay, 8 lota and 8 roomed 
cottage, nice hopae. $2,800.

FOB SALB—Four mile from town, 3f> 
•ctcc, of which 12 ccrcc ere cultivated, 
bclcucc light timber, prluclpelly oak. 
«.chard of 140 fruit tree Is bearing. Pup 
roomed cottage, brick dairy, large barm, 
three writo of etceUeut water, pood roedwt 
price end terme ou appllcutlon.

FOB BALB-PIn* «reel, good lot, » ft. by
*” Dy. °° ro<T! 14000.tid nice «MO; our 
price ««00.

FOR SALK—Jams» Bay, corner tot, with
five roomed dwelling, only $1,800

1 reo-#

r«îect*AuW~h^K* U>*’ «<*=*•

rOR SALB-Weter lot red dwelling, r.ce,
the w* r C. P. B. wharf, iemee Bey* grlee e tenia on eppltcetlon. W

FOB «ALB-Fort etreet, near Unden

lotj^weU «Hotted for prirete boerdln#

eer* an4 8 foamed house,

VO« RAIJ-»^ hcr^ fonr mllee irem

gCdVr»” ««H. Uhc Dlotrlct, e«
fruit ell, plenty ef water; only

FOR NALB—Oowtcbsn District iaa .««pa
Sjcf: Ü

' - ' “ e- ■eUT "Un, only $«.000; fl^rnus

POTTERY WABM.
m Tr^ GROUND

FIRE CLAY, FLOWER 
C. POTTERY CO., 
BROAD AND 
VIOTOKIA.

4

MOWkT TO LOAN, fir, limt,,.. Wr'v
P “• Ur*w?- U*~

r

\

*n«T leeoeD-Beriwd n« r>rn, tm
*üm. lu lü’” ,k* ,r*T,DW: »

r.j.jmowN ço. ltd.. -,
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R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.

TEA
IMPORTERS

VICTORIA, B. C

TB NTS TENTS
SAIL LOFT AND TENT FACTORY, 125 GOVERNMENT STREET, UP-8TAIR8.

^"WUh our new and up-to-date electric machines we can manufacture Balls, Tents, 
ffkgi,\ Covera, etc,, CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. We hare a very large as-

Beg our Waterproof Teat»; TBs 
In the city. We rent Tents

sort meut of Drill and Duck Tents to chôme from, 
largest and beat equipped Ball Loft and Tent Factory
cheaper than ever.

ESTABLISHED 23 YEARS. ------- PHONE T96.

Practical Sail and Tent Makers 
and Contractors.. F. JEUflE & BRO„

HALL’S
COMPOUND 8ÏRCP OP

HYPOPHOSPHITES
THE BEST

Blood and nerve builder. Drives away that 
tired spring feeling.

,IOO A BOTTLE

HALL 8 GO.,
. Blgg&SStAU A H EHJSTt,

^|rwk | f*.AT nniigtn «ÜA Tit»* Sf

ARRflIGNfflENT OF 
THE MOMENT

OY J. A. MACDOHALD
AID JODI OLIVER

MYSTERIOUS DISEASE

la Killing People at Tonopah at Rate of 
-Fix* ta-Xicelre a JDaj, ...

Reno, N«rv., April 15.—Inhabitants of 
Tonopah are. coining; to Reno by scores 
to escape an epidemic that thus far has 
puzzled the doctors of Tonopah. Govern 
nor Spark* ujill appoint a special com
mission to-day and go to Tonopah to 
■check the disease that is killing people it 
the rate of from live to a dozen each 
<lny. The «liaease brings death in from 
12 to 14 hours. The bodies become 

jjJblack after death.

WEATHER REPORT.

ResUenü of North Vancotmr Indignant 
st the Way That Municipality 

Hat Boca Treated.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, April 17.—3 ». in.-The pressure 
Is moderately high over tb«> province; but a 
low area still lies off Vancouver Island; 
cbow 4» fatitog-at 4UT*er*We and shower» 
have fallen on the American coast. East 
of the Rockies a vast ares of high pressure 
central In the Dakotas covers the whole 
region from . Athabasca.. - sou t beast ward—to 
Tennessee, and with the exemption ot light 
snow In K»neaa there has been no precipi
tation and the weather Is fair and cold.

Forecasts.
For 36"hours ending 3 p.m. Tuesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light winds, chiefly 
>- north and east,-generally fair, and not much 

change In temperature.
Lower Mainland—Light easterly winds, 

generally fair and warmer.
.... " Inin............

Victoria—Barometer, MB; temperature, 
45; minimum, 44; wind, 4 miles N.; weath- 
et, cloudy.------------------------------------------------

New Westminster—Barometer. 30.08; tem
perature, 44; minimum. 44; wind, 4 miles 
~K. ; rain, trace; weather, cloudy.

Nanaimo—Wind, calm; weather, fair,

Kamloops—Barometer. 80,12; temperature, 
38: minimum, .id; wind, "calm; weather, 
dear. _

Barkervllle—Barometer, 30.08; tempera
ture, 32; minimum, 26; wind, calm; snow, 
.04 ; weather, taow,

San Francisco—Barometer, 30.02; tem
perature,- 52; minimum. 60; wind, 4 miles 
J3.; weather, clear.

**ort .Simpson—Barometer, 80.02: tempera
ture. 44; minimum. 42; wind, 4 mllea N.W.; 
weather, cloudy.

Edmonton-» Barometer, 30.144 Tempera
ture. 30; minimum, 30; wind, 4 miles E.; 
weather, clear.

f

A telegram from Messina to the Glornale 
TM Italia. Rome, says that King Edward 
and Queen Alexandra are expected to meet 
"Emperor William at Messina about April
■aoth.

■Reynold’s Weekly Newspaper says that 
the war <46ce bas prohibited the band of 
the Irish -Guardt) from entering the United 
.State» on. the occasion, of their forthcoming 
visit to the Toronto exhibition, fearidg a 
political demonstration on the part of tb« 
Irish in New York.

It should be borne in mind that 
every cold weakens the lunge, low
ers the vtihlity and prepares the 
system for the more serious dis
eases, among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

I
has won its? great popularity by its 
prompt dures of this moat common 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re
lieves the lungt arid opens the 
secretions, effecting * speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward

Prie* 25c, Large Size Sfic.

gnay, which after railway development 
contributed to-day In taxes and rvy alike 
one-third of the total revenue of the 
province, and it was the same in that 
portion of Vancouver Island which was 
served by railways. While the rich dis
trict of Yale, where one mine (the 
Granby) was paying one-eightieth of the 
t«>tal earnings of the C. P- R.. and Vrhkh | 
was rich In agricultural lamW a ko, paid 
only $178,000 into the provincial treas
ury. as compared with KooteunyV $500.- 
000, and wh«> could say what Yale would 
produce if it were properly developed.

Reviewing the past history of the gov
ernment in this matter, he spoke 0# the 
summer ses won which had been promised 
for a consideration of railway matters. 
But they never held. that seemon, be- 
cause it would be easily seen that had 
the AWernweflit meant to «cappl* with- 
thhr question it could have d«ne so at 
its first session.

Not only had the government failed to 
call a summer session, but it had also 1 
neglected to call the regular aewdon till i 
the lost day.that the statute allowed fop 
it. Wnvn1 the session was called it luuf 
paused day after day simply “marking 
time.*' and just before the House was 
hastily prorogued the I*remier announce»! 
that they woulil bring nothing down to 
aid in railway construction. No worn 1er 
the people were disgusted with such a 
course. They had realize»I ns never be
fore that they had a government hwap- 
Able of «boiling with one <4 the finest 
opportunities ever held by any govern
ment in British Columbia. 1 listen«1 of 
attending to this important matter, they 
bad simply wasted their time “tinkering 
"With the statutes” and amending some 
87 bills altogether, and of course they 
•leaIt with the subject of tnxntmn. At 
the hist sessioo they had raised the taxe# 
40 per cent., and this year had come 
ba«*k ami want «il more, and they had 
carried out their wksh under the guise

There is no greater sin against the laws of health than the use of In 

inferior brandy. There is no spirit so valuable if of superior quality. -

Martell’s 
Three Star

Brandy
Is wholly reliable. It has stood the test for nearly two centuries, has 
been repeatedly analysed by the highest authorities, and is known the world 
over to-day as the very finest production of its kind.

For Sale by All Leading Wine Merchants

wap legislation and did the proper thing 
"tox ttie^province and by the people.

John Oliver next addressed the meet
ing. Hi- went shortly into the history 
of the formation ot BHtf liêôa iu the 
province, coming <lown to the laxt pro
vincial flection, which, if he remembered 

: rightly, was held on a Saturday. It left 
, the Couservalive* with a bare majority 

in the legislature, and scarcely had the 
Sabbath dawned ere the government 
had viuimumes afoot with the Object of 

.purchasing some support from some of 
the Liberal member*, but as such sup-

_ port could not lie obtained it formed an
ofT st-W tifli" w%ic6 S^ced an "îxï^ hltlaiW with the Bocialist party, which
$100.000 on the people of the province. 
The govemmeot. as Mr. Oliver ha«l said, 
was too cowardly to c»U It a revenue 
measure, though it,was nothing else, and 
had catted it a school bitt, and to collect 
this amount they added frfnher to the 
expense by dnplioatnig the. whole maeh- 
inerv for that purpose.

had been distinctly felt during the past 
session of the legislature. They had ap
is* led to the country on a platform 
which they were In duty tmund to see 
fulfilled, but what bad they done? They 
had promised t»» aid the development of 
the country br~ t he - w»n stmt Don ttf roads L and bridg»-» anil railways, but they had

» Hiro-lam* Art m - Rnrtt» .imh-r UrtltM. XU<1 6l. the Ittimf ât.vWUWir*
theydiad promised and promised but had 
done-nothing.

On Friday night a meeting was held 
in North Vancouver when the following 
n-s«iluU«in was proposed ami seconded by 
Jame* McMillan and R. W. Dick and

This meeting of electors of North Vancou
ver hereby emphatically condemns the pro
vincial government for Its faltore In any 
way to meet the urgent and oft repeated 
calls of the people of the province for better 
railway facilities from the Coast to Koote
nay, and for a railway or railways to the 
North to opes up the great Interior of the 
province for development and settlement.

Farther, this meeting condemns the finan
cial policy of the government and its Im
posing heavier hardens of taxation on the 
people, while at the same time greatly re
ducing expenditure on public works and on 
ed neat Ion In the province.

The meefTng" wis in no sense à TJtb- 
ernlone. Wing attended by members of 
both political parties. It was preshied 
over by E. Bell. From the Vancouver 
New* Advertiser the following extract* 
or.* taken from the speeches delivered 
by J. -A. Macdonald, the leader of the 
opposition, and John Oliver. Mr. Mac
donald in opening referred to the im
portance of North Vancouver, which, 
w as likely to become the terminus of a 
niad to the northern part qf the prov
ince. Continuing he said:

He wa* just as pleased to address 
them aa Conservatives as Liberal», as he 
had found many warm supporters among 
the Conservative party, which probably 
arose frtwn the fact that until 190(1 party 
Httt-s were not introduced in local affairs. 
They were now really in the formative 
process, and new parties were being 
formed on linen distinctly différait from 
tlie political partie* that had existed 
for many years in Canada, and perhaps 
thev would be fcrirced in some respect 
by a thin! party, which was growing up 
here, and which, unfortunately, was ex
ercising in the legislature an influence 
that was not for the good of the prov
ince. If Socialists held opinions differ
ent from theirs, and sought to carry 
them out by legislative measures well 
and good. Socialism in theory was very 
niee, Init <-ould never be put into prac
tice till all the people were perfect, and 
then wo sboflhl need neither Socialists, 
Liberal* or Conservatives.

will now.” continued die speaker, 
“deal with matter* that came before 
the '.vgislutme «luring the recent session.
I shall not talk at greet length, for the 
legislation resulted in nothing of benefit 
t«> the country, but in much of which 
the baneful effects will be felt for mrfny 
year-» to come."

Mr. Macibmnld then took up the 
epee.ii from the throne. One of the 
chief statement* was to congratulate the 
country on haring what was called ft 
surplus. After many years, of deficits 
{hey had at last, umler the first Conser
vative government of British Columbia, 
an actual surplus. On looking at it, 
however, it woe found that that surplus 
wlu obtained by an ovedraft at the 
bank of sometiflng over $300,000, and 
between this and the saving of certain 
amounts of necessary expenditure they 
had obtained a surplus of $27,000. If 
the govern mVnt could obtain a surplus in 
that way then there was no reason why 
everj-otie should not become rich. À 
man had only t«> overdraw at the bank, 
and then he would have s surplus.

Mr. Mnedonnld said the Premier had 
promised that he would bring down 
some measure* that would look to the 
opening tifUof the undeveloped portion* 
of-,the provim-e by the con struct ion of 
railways. This was a matter in which 
the people of North Vancouver were

a silnation that would be the probable 
terminus of the V.. W. & Y, railway, 
whirii would start from there into the 
northern portions of the province, and 
naturally they were inclined to favor a 
liberal policy on the peyt of the govern 
ment in regard to railways. In his 
speech on- the- budget, he (Mr: Mncdmt- 
nldl had pointed out that- till* was 
matter of dollars and rents to the prov
ince, and he had shown how the construc
tion of railways into new portions had 
been a benefit instead of a drdlo ’Upon 
the province. He instanced the Root-

to ttre-lamd" Art hr - rtgarrh-tty timber 
licensee, of which he ventured to say 
that people engaged in the lumt**r busi
ness woukt feel the baneful effects for 
30 years to come. It would also result 
finally in a reduction of revenue by $1,- 
00Ü.ÛU0 Ut $2,000,GUO. because the gpf- 
ernimrat ha«l' Ihlw license* renewable 
for 21 years, which was equivalent to a 
lease, gnd aH the government could col
lect in that period was a revenue of 00 
cents per 1.000 feet. Though the timber 
a sects of the government were l>ecoming 
all the time, more valuable, and though 
the government might desire to raise a 
revenue of $1.50 per 1.000. it could hot.

Another of their plank* was tike reser
vation of coal arias, by the government. 
Whep tile grWff strike was on In the coal 
mi»tes of the Eastern States a few years 
US'S, ’ aiïd“' TiusTnesa hid ÜêdoBe «fiiar- 
rnnged fo such an extent that the l*resi- 
dent had to step in and interfere between 
t..e mine owners and the men, the Con
servatives very wisely resolved to put 
in their platform a* one of their prin
ciple* that in all coal lands certain areas 
should be set aside, so that should any 
gnat strike occur in future the govern

if it wi,he.l. rat*, more thin «0 rente! ! ment ,onM operate the raine, i tarit ao
Not only that, but the result would lie 
that every Mt of available timber would 
he taken up by these renewable Hcenses, 
and it was a well-known fact that dur
ing the past- year thoucaml* of these 
licenwe* had been bought up in anticipa
tion of the passage of such a measure, 
and the miller who wished to get timber 
in the future would find that he well’d 
have to deal with the speculator at 
speculators' price*.

Apart from these measures of which

tnnt people au«l business df the country 
wouhl not suffer so greatly, but to-day 
the only safeguard the country had was 
some 00,000 acres of coal la ml* which 
the I>ominion government had wisely re
served in the t'roW's Nest Pas* country. 
Yet, with all this in view, the provincial 
government had. «luring the past twelve 
months, alienated 070.000 acres of coal 
land*, and had not reserved one acre in 
The totercutl Of Tip' province.

“The ueopie of the province,” said Mr,
he had- spoken, there ha<! >ie«-n practi-1 Oliver, “haw ln-en 11 unseat «“l with pro ni
es 11 y no legislation of general Intérêt. ; i*<*« and pledges to inch an extent that
They ha«l been sitting there for two 
months and ha«l been legislating on such 
matters as wigs, and whither they 
shonld be ml or white, making an nbso-

undcr oath, and'the result was such that 
he believed that Ohe of tha reasons why 
the legislature was prorogue»! so sudileu- 
4y wa» to choke off discussion on thl* 
very important matter on the floor uf the 
House. The present Premier and the 
present Chief LomiUisaiouL-r of Lauds and 
Works had authorised the greeting of 
tnese crown hinds contrary to the rttttntv, 
and the 1'remier, under oath, had admit
ted that these grants should be cancelled, 
because very often claims hud beeu.grant
ed which were several miles distant fr»»m 
the locality in which they were applied 
for. "On the floor of the Houge,". aoid 
îîr. Oliver, “these are privileged siute- 
ments, but When I staml np in a public 
hall like this 1 must bear the responsibil
ity of what 1 say, and say to y«iu that 
this present government has been d« « ding 
illegally valuable f«in*hore la Ms on 
Kitimaat Arm, b> tlefianr* of the law* 
of the province and in spite of the» fact 
that these lamls were place»! under n-

■fo ♦we— present day,—and" yotrr*ran writ 
umlerstand how it is that politics has 
got to be so c-orrupt when the electorate 
has ceastnl to demand clean an«| h<»iiest 
laws, or at least a certain percentage of 
the electors i* willing to stand by ami 
condone action* of that kind, Ymi will 
some day wake 11 p7 and let me tell you 
that there 1* n responsibility on every 
elector to Hatisfy yonroelve* whKher 
these things are so or not, and if they 
are *0, then it becomes your dnty to tp»<- 
your vote and inHiienw to prevent this 
state of affair*, and the matt who doe* 
not do so is to a certain extent e«|uaily 
guilty.”

He wa* in close touch with many Con
servative*. and he belie veil, like them, in 
putting the interests qf the province 
ahead of any party pottfim, and thr* tnib- 
lic business «if the country should be «on- 
ducted in the same way as u man would 
conduct hie private business. They had 
a government calling itself Conservative, 
but it was the duty of thO Utopia to 
stand shoulder to shoiihler " an«1 put th«‘ 
interest* of th«‘ province before any 
party, and in so doing they would serve 
the beat interests of the province». _

Alexander Philip spoke briefly, refer 
ring more particnlarly to the virit of him-

1 leave it to you Vi say whether the poli- 1 self ami Reeve <iill tol the capital in con-
tictans of British Columbia have not 
come to lie regarded as unmitigated liars;- 
but I ask whether it is right to condemn

Into farce ,.f legislation. Instead of | rvery public man for the actions of the 
grappling with thiaie < question* whw-h 
should la* grappled with at the present 
time. The resource* of the province 
never would be developed until the gov
ernment took hold of this matter of rail-

Indigestion?
I OFFER ALL STOMACH SUFFER EM A 

FULL DOLLAR** WORTH OF MY 
REMEDY FREE TO TRY.

few in charge of public affair*?”
Mr. Oliver then turned from the gov

ernment’s promises to review what it had

licet ion with changes in the Municipal 
Act. Owing -to the hasty prorogation, 
thwp measure* lutd not been pasne») nml 
It left the municrpality of North Van
couver in an awkward position, as it had 
shortly to go ou the market to borrow 
more money for public purposes, and it

actually done. By springing the last l-could not do *0 advantageously ns it was 
election uu the oppoultion it had man- j situated at present. 
ag.it to scrape together 22 Conservative* A. E. Kealy aske.1 Mr. Oliver if h>

I eoukl toll them the reason why the

I can afford to off tv a full dollar'» worth 
free because mine is no ordinary remedy. 
Ordinary renusllee trust a>iupt<«na My 
remedy treats the causes ttwit pnsta«-e the > 
symptoms. 87114X010 treatm«-nt must be 
kept Up forever—«• long tut the reuae le 
there. My treatment may be abaftped as 
soon aa it baa removed the cause, foe that 
Is always the end of trouble.

Stomach trouble le ncK null y a sickness, 
but a syuqsouk h 4a a symptom that a 
certain eet of nervee I» ailing. Not the 
voluntary nerves that enable you to walk 
■ art talk and sot—but Che automatic utom- 
aoh nerve» over which your mind hue ao

I have tar warn Bor» to explain how 
these trader, tiny nerves control and oper
ate the Xomai*. How worry breaks them 
down and cause* indlgretion. How mlsuee 
wears them out and uauees dyspepsia. How 
neglect may bring on kidney, heart, and 
other trouble» through sympathy. 1 have 
not room to explain how these uerree may 
be res<hed and strengthened and vitalized 
end mode well by a rem**ly 1 spent thirty 
yearn la perfecting—now known by Drug
gists everywhere u* Dr. «hoop's Restore 
five. I have hot room to expiate how this 
remedy. Inr r.moving the cause, put* a 
certain end to tadJgtwtion. belohln*. heart
burn. Insomnia, nervoosne»», dyspiqiwla. All 
of these things are fully explained in the 
book I wiW send you when yon write.

In a>ore than a million homes my remedy
Is known

out of a House of 42, and one of these 
was got by manipula ting the ballot box 
iu Ferme, and the member for that con
stituency sat in the House by virtue «»f 
the acts of hi* legal partner, who was 
tue returning offb-er, but ha«l left the 
country tlirecti) " after the fWtiuo, and 
tue member for Ferule to-ilay n preseet- 
in! a minority of the vote* cast in that); 
election. At the session prior to the one J 
just closed, the government had borrow- 1 
ed $1.000.000 at 5 per cent, interest, in 
spit»- .»f the warning of the opposition 
that it should wait a year or two till the 
money market was in a letter condition 
for borrowing. To-day.that money could 
be borrowed easily at 5% per cent, at 
par, but the gmwpifflt wa* paying 6 
per cent, on that loan for ten year*, and 
one-half of that amount wa* lying àt 
current account in the Bank of Com
merce In Victoria lo-day. where It was 
drawing 3, per cent., while the govern- 
meet wa* paying 5 per cent, interest on 
nu overdraft of $300,000 borrowed from 

; the same bank.
Mr. Oliver then dealt at length- with 

the Assessment Act of 1904. The gov- 
«• ruinent having taxed deposit* in banks.

1 had to withdraw that tax on account of 
I the opposition of the banker*, who found 
• that, in <‘on*»qnence of it people were 
! taking their deposit* out and placing 
i them in banks In Washington ''find the* 
j Eastern Staff**, and their bnsines* was 

Mng seriously injured.
Speaking of municipal matter*, a* 

something touching North Vancouver 
Very nearly, he said that deputation*

amemlnfent* to the Munici|ml Clauses 
Ad wvrr not passed?

Mr. Oliver said he could only attribute 
it to the desire of the government to "r«>- 
rogne the lionne on Saturday night of 
dast wmdt instead of sitting ovw iate the 
following week.

An exceptionally .fine display of

Spring Fashions
For Women

_________________________re______________ r „ ■ ■ -

More New Spring Suits
Pretty new effects in Shirt Waist 
and Blouse Suits in Silk. Lustre, 

Silician and Panama Cloth.

Dainty Neckwear
New and dainty ideas in Wash 
Neckwear. New Silk and Chiffon 
Effects, New Lace and Chiffon 
Scarfs, Fichues and Lace Collars.

New Hosiery and Underwear. 
Fabric Cloves

Kid and

SPECIAL OFFER 
$60.00 BUYS

The famous Pierce Spring Frame and 
Spring Forks.

Anyone wUhing to try our new spring 
fork wheel can do eo, as we invito you 
to call and give our wheels a thorough 
test.
Iver Johnson Spring Frame.... .$50.69
Iver Johnson Truss Frame..........W.00
Cornelb Bicjde..................................$37.o0

Coaster Brake $5.00 Extra.
Renting and repairing oar specialty.

HARRIS 8 N00RE
42 BROAD STREET

Thon. B969.

REDMOND THEATRE
Farewell Week of the 

El). REDMOND COMPANY
Monday wning, “Uiry Crockett"; 

Tm-ntay evening nnil Wednewl.y 
mdtln». "M.iniitain tiirl"; Wednewtoy 
evening. “Mnn of Xlyilery"; Tkur~l«J 
evening and Friday matinee. •Two 
Orpiinn*"; Friday evening nnd Satunlay 
matinee. "I.igbthuuse Robbery"; ftatnr- 
duy evening, - "Prince Rnmiro." At! 
matine.n UK-, any teat. Night price», 
10c. and 25c.—----------  -----

PRI3TBS9 BKATHHK.
Ferrhsnce yon would like en enjoyable trip 
Htidnd scenery magnificently gr,»n«f,
Inlets, rivers and bays plvtureeque.
North where snow-clad mountains stand? 
Charlotte Isles, where Is made dog fish oil, 
Kmlngten. old bnt novel.
Simpson stand* as a Hudson Bay fort.
See yon take this route If you travel.

■e sure you sail on the "Princess B.,” 
Kn>»y all the comforts known,
A* Usptaln Hughe* and hfs genial hrew
Take all pains to make you at home._____
■tight from the good captain, the purser.

In saloon, a centrons Steward stand*;
Clear through the *h1p. from bow to the aft. 
Bach one lends a kindly hand.

L. J. I\

The famous Austrian novelist, Mme. 
Mary von Klmer-Eechenbaeh, p.>**«>**«•* one 
of the finest collection* of watches. A num
ber of them are over 2t*i year* old. and 
many of them are se* In diamonds.

It has cured stomach trouble», . ____ , . __ ......
but repratedlT—i>ver ,nd ovre ; from „|| „f ,h, province hud been

- .hT ! ,he mnnteire.t enmmit.ee dwl-g ^
the *e**ion. mul after listening to theiror hearing, may have delayed or doubted. 

So 1 make this offer to yon. a stranger, 
that every possible excuse for doutx may 

‘ SCml me no money—make me 
take no risk. Simply write 

If you have not tried my remedy. 
I win send you an order on your druggdrt 
for a foil do Ber bottle—«wx a sample, but 
the regular standard bottle he keeps con
stantly on his shelves. The druggist will 
require no condition*. He wilt accept my 
order as oheerfoily as «bough your dollar 

...................... e will send the hill to
Will you aoceut this opportunity to learn 

at my expense absolutely, bow to be rid 
forever of all forms of stomach troubles— 
to be rid not only of the trouble, but of the 
very cause which produced It? Write to- 
«V-

For a free order Foot 1 on Dyspepsia, 
full dollar Book 2 on the Heart.

Book 6 for Men 
Book 6 «m RheumatismState whies

proposal* they had carefully framed 
ntimber of important amendment* to tHo 
Municipal Clanse* Act. After .working 
for three week* on th’* enbject. what 
wa* their disappointment when last Sat
urday the government exercised it* ar
bitra rv power and prorogued the Hoii*e 
and killeil the bill.

He then took up the School Act, pass
ing in review the regnln r nrgumdNfM 
against it. «led*ring that It wonld im
pair the efficiency of the school* by its 
roduced appropriations, and Maying that 
whatever else they eon id afford, they 
could not afford to neglect the education 
of their offspring.

IE MEM
8AYR SHE AND HER HUSBAND AGREE 

PERFECTLY. BOTH QUITE WELL 
AGAIN.

Mrs. I. Hunter, of 111 
Ruglsp road. Kingston, 
Oqt., ha* writ ten,for pub- 
llcatiou a s:uti-m« ut ..f 
her case as follows:

Mild esses are often cured by a single 
bottle. For sale at forty thousand drag 
•teres.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

length with the Dyking Anseasmen 
and touched on the exchange of lands in 
Burnaby for 1an«1* in Coquitlam for 
asylum purpose* in which vahinhle land* 
hn«1 been banded over to Mr. Rand and 

* other* in the nnme of a “man ot straw.”
. aud thi* brought him to the question of.. 
r the Kitimaat «rown grant*. At Kiti- 
f matt, which Wti* the tentrlnn* of the 

Pacific Northenf Railway, the govern- 
■ ment had given away the whole water- 

front to la**d speculator*. He had In
vestigated thl* matter and had obtained 
• committee, which had taken evidence

Mrs.
subject to dies! ness, 
bilious headache, ner
vousness. drowa’ne*», 

pains In the hack and side, and a tired, 
weary feeling nearly all the tlipf.

APRIL 26, 1905

MESSIAH
|n Metropolitan Methodist C h**reh

160 VOICES
TickrU, 60c. Rvrervrd, «1.00.
Plan ot seats »t lliiks t Lovick Piano

-  Company "jl __ -
88 OOVEItXMENT ST.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Week of April \7t\\

Excepting Monday
• RlNfi’S VON Y BA LL ET,

Seven Charming Girls.
BABY JUNK 
Child Vrodlgf.

KhEIN AND KLEIN, 
la Eccentric Pantomime t «»medy. _• 

MARJORIE MANDEV1LLE,
1 Contortion Dancer.

HAROLD HOFF.
In Illustrated Song*.

THE BIOSCOPE.
In Latest Novelties.

Prices': Entire balcony and gallery. 10e.; 
lower floor. 20c.; box eests, 80c. Two oer- 
fortnspees each evenlag, beginning at 7.30 
and 9 p. m. Matinee every day (except 
Monday) at 3 p. m.

Victoria City Kennel 
Club Fourth Annual

DoS Shew
Old Methodist Church building, corner 
Broad aud Pandora streets.

April io 20, 2i.
Forty Silver Cup* and a big list of 

Special Vrixes are offered."
E. N. Barker, New York. Judge.
T. P. McConnell, 55 Johnson street, 

secretary.
Entries close April 10th.

SAVOY THEATRE
W. G. Stevenson, Mg».

• WEEK OF APRIL 10th, 1006.
The Great Kalagratua—America’s Greatest 

Equilibrist and Hoop Roller.
Wm. woods—Blackface Comedlaa.

tittle Ametta—Terpeichorean Artist.
,i Rose and Hatfield—Change Artists sad 

Wooden Bhoe Dancers.
Soft on and Deagle-Engllsh Comique».
Ethel Jnek*en—Coon Shooter.
Hattie Wade Mack-HIbernlaa Mirth Maker. 
Shaw Sfstere—Character Change Artists. 
Ward and Leslie—Song sad Dance Artistes. 
Blanche Trojan—Serio-Comic.
English Burlesque, by Harry Sefton, 
“Fidelia." .

Admission, lSc. and 35c.

180 to 4.80—DAILY—T.80 to 10JOL 
Matinees 10c. All Over.

R. JAMIESON. Mgr.

Grand
MR. AND MRS. JOHN T. POWERS. 

THE LUC ADOS.
DAN. MASON. 

CHRISTOPH fell. 
BEATRICE FONTELLA.

THOS. ELMORE. * 
FREDERIC ROBERTS.

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
B0 JOHNSON ST.

Dissolution el Partnership
Notice Is hereby given that the partner

ship heretofore existing between the under- 
I have suffered with signed, carrying on au hotel and general 

k dn.y end ll.ee trould. «"-re hu. ue.. at Clnyoqnot. Ahou.aht and 
. . . ... Nootka, under <tbe uaute and style of

and i bronlc constipât on gt<H'kb#m & Dawley, hit* been dlaaolved by 
for some time. I was mutual consent ua from the Ilth day of 

April, 1995. All book «lobta and other ac
counts are payable to Mr. W. T. Dawley. 
who will, hereafter carry on the business in 
his own name.

Any person having any accounts against 
the late firm are requested to forward them

1 ercr-r eewr - - r« v\\ ^
by doctors and druggists with little <»r no 1 e MIUP'
benefit.

“Finally, a fr'end advised me to try Dr.
Leonhnrdt'* Antt-PIll. and the results bare 
been truly wonderful.

“My husband ha* n*ed Antl-Plil for rhen- 
mst’Am iAff ^wa* ’^Eeuefffed greoTîyi Ü’e 
agree that Aotl-PUl Is s ymoat wonderful 
medicine and heartily recommend It.”

This Is a very strong recommendation.
Antl-Plil Is undoubtedly the greatest of 
family remedies. All druggist*, or the W'l- 
soo-Fyle Co.. Limited, Niagara Falla, Ont

THOMAS 8TOCKHAM. 
WALTER T. DAWLEY.

To Contractors

&to 4 p m. of
rick Bulhllog,

‘

*•/

Tender■ win be received i 
Tuesday. 18th instant, for a 
to be erected on Yates street for 
Hanna. Esq.

Plans and specifications at the offlee of 
the architect.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

HOOPER A WATKINS.

VICTORIA THEATRE 
ABt-M 17th 

Reduced Prices 
A $1.50 PERfORMANCf fOR $1
Jules Murry Presents His Company, In

cluding

HR. MAX FIGMAN
In the Comedy Success.

The Xarriage of
Prices, 25c., Ç0c.. 75c., $1.00. Seats on 

sale Friday at Waltt’s Music Store, Gov
ernment street.

Patents and Trade Marks
- ' ~~ ' ffwlfimi hh Off uawtriiA '

Search as sf the *»cords carefully made 
fmiiaTlna't* give*. On» or writs tor t»-

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mi ah—Inal Bugioeer and Patent Attorney. 
Room $. Fairfield Block, Gram Hie Street 
Y an couver, B. a



vix ©am* Came*.
>wbUshed every day (except 

by the
Sunday)

TIMES PRINTING 4 PUBLISHING CO,
:—

LIMITED.
/ 7* ~V JOHN NELSON, *

X Managing Director.
) Office» ................................ 26 Broad Btreèt

Téléphona»:
Reportortal Rooms ..............
Business Office ................... ............... ..

. «
low

Dally, one month, by carrier ....... .76
Dally, one week, by carrier ...............
Twice a Week Tlmée, per annum....

.90
S1.U0

be ba'nded In at the office not later than 
# o'clock a. m. ; if received Ister than that 
hour will be changed the fallowing day.

All (Snjmuuieationf intended for publlca-
Uw

lowing places In Victoria:
Junes' Cigar Store, Douglas Street.
Etuerj'» Cigar Stand, 33 Government St. 
Knight*» Stationery Store, 75 Yates St. 
Victoria Newa Co., Ltd., 86 Yatee St. 
Victoria Book * Stationery Co.. 61 Gov't. 
T. N. Hlbben k Co.. tB> Government St.
A. Kd wards, 51 Yates St.
Campbell k Cullln, Gov't end Trounce alley. 
George Marsden, cor. Yatee and Gov't.
H. W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.
W. Wtlby. 91 Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West poet oflc#.
Pope Stationery Co., 11» Government St. 
T. Bedding, Crltgllower road. Victoria S 
Geo. J. Cook. cor. Esquimau ltd. * KUheU 
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Marsden's for de- 
livery of Dally Times.
The TIMES la also on sale »t Ike following 

place»:
Seattle—Lowman A Hanford. SIS First 

Ave. (opposite Pioneer Square). 
Vancouver—Galloway A Co.
Ne*w Westminster— H. Morey A Co. 
Kamloops—Sm'th Bros.
Dawson A White Horse—Bennett News Co. 
Bmelaud—M. W. Simpson.
Nanslmo—E. Plmbory A Co.
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FIRE BR A XDS REBUKED.

All Canada has been wondering why 
Premier Robliu of Manitoba haw been so 
•low in substantiating thp statement of
Ms colleague, Hon. Rolx-rt Rogers, re
types ting the overture# said to have been 
mââïPtoWejgu^ng^t^'repreeS^" 
tivea of the “Hierarchy” with respect to 
the establishment of separate schools. 
It will be remembered that Mr. Roger» 
CÇMJcd a sensation and furnished the 
newspapers of Ontario with 6nematerial, 
for editorial comment by asserting in*an 
Interview that the Papal delegate at Ot
tawa had intimated tv him that if the 
educational laws of the province were 
relaxed there would be no difficulty about 
Manitoba obtaining all the territory sko

^ Mr. Buffers also said that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier-had railed him and another 
member of the Manitoba government to 
Ottawa to confer with the federal rep
resentatives upon the subject of bound- I 
ary -extension and Lad uf set purpose de- j 
leered them into the hands of the Papal j 
delegate in order that he (the said dele- j 
gate) might hare a convenient oppor- ! 
t unity of stating the terms upon which 
boundary extension would be granted.

Mr. Rogers, it seems, has been a trifle 
over-zealous in his partisanship.

In the first place he was not called to 
Ottawa by fttr Wilfrid Laurier at all. 
He w ent there on the order of his chief.

the excitement aroused upon the subject 
of the Autonomy BUI was altogether 
■undesirable and' unnecessary. and 
“denied iu the strongest tenps that he 
at any time received from or made any 
overture* lb anyone representing the 
Roman Catholic church that his govern
ment should abolish the present public 
school system or reestablish separate 
schools." Surely Messrs. Rogers and 
Campbell .would never have thought of 
rejecting the “overtures" of Mgr. 
HbaroUi without laying them before their 
chief. But then this Mr. Rogers is such 
an extraordinary parson that one find* 
be cannot be surprised at any revelation» 
respecting his words or his acts. In any 
vase %« IUmI Mr. Robliu as the Premier 
at Manitoba making the, foregoing HÜifcfe:. 
ment, and we no longer wonder at the 
extraordinary silence he so long main
tained. Mr. Rogers is not only convicted 
of lying by the Premier 6f the Ikmiinkm 
and by the chronology of public event», 
but by his own chief, who deplore», the 
mischievous agitation that has resulted, 
with its evil effect upon the relation
ships that should exist between the 
diverse elements of which the Ikunta- 
ion's population is math» up. - >.

And the statements of this roan Rogers 
are the texts fur all the demagogic utter- 
ances of the intelligent, liberal-minded, 
tolerant, free, and enlighteaed editors 
of the great- Newspaper of Toronto! It 
is TfPffrjîr 1 hftLIhw puULLc.iuxt rui tora 
and popular leader* are held up to scorn, 
not by Grit* or even “independents," but 
by men who have been■■.Conservatives all 
their lives, who have not made the un
thinking prejudices of their fellow-men 
the stepping stones of an unholy ambi
tion, and who regard with nlu>v*t cynical 
contempt this latest phase of denomina
tional teachings. For example, a writer 

a Grit nor a It-.man Cath
olic says: ---------— ~~~

“If one goes beyond ftf Au
tonomy Bill's merits with respect to the 

,ola usa..there Ja tun--
■gretnbtte 8ir - W-Hfrid j m wrier on tfcê 
enemies he has made. His chief jour
nalistic opponent in Ontario is John 8. 
Wiilison, of the Torouto News, who 
has 'turned Turk* on the Hierarchy 
and the Premier. The language of the 

jifipST. is Violent and the cartoons brutal 
The predominant note is provincial and 
caters to the ultra-Protestant fanaticism 
•if which Toronto is the centre. Those 

| who are conversant with WUHson’s fe-* 
I coni and aspirations are not surprised, 
j lie thought he would lie able to mak-‘ a 

broad gauge Canadian impcr out of tlie 
•>ews. He failed, despite unlimited cap
ital, lavishly expended. Now he has 
abandoned the wider field. By his present 
campaign it is demonstrated that he has 
decided to confine lil* main efforts to 
Ontario—particularly Toronto. > In pur
suance of this plan the News has rorerf- 
ed to Its , former violent Orangeisui— 
bemuse it paya.

“The course of the News, however. I* 
fairly representative of Ontario senti
ment in general. There 1* no abiding 
breadth in the prevalent Ontario view. 
Provincialism and petty—because tem
porary—profit is as true a keynote of it* 
journals jt.nd. politicians vs can l>e sound
ed. Its local government is insignificant; 
iu federal representation stupid and nar-

O. B.
Established ,1802. Telephone 118.

FINE
JEWELLERY

If you want a Ring, a Brooch,
I a Bracelet, or any other article 
I of. Jewellery, call and examine,, 

our well-assorted Stock. VV«i un
dertake to give fou the best value 

for your money, and guarantee 
every article to be exactly as 
represented.

F
4.1 Government St.

LIMITED

hand, be very much dependent upon i 
England." Even if the logic of history | 
points to the disappearance of the Turks 
from Europe in the more or less near 
future, there are surely no .grounds for 
attempting to undermine their position in 
Asia. So far aa Russia is concerned, her 
only quarrel with Turkey is on the.score 
of the Christian races of Europe. "In 
spy case it is not consistent with Russia's 
interest that England should strengthen 
lier position in the Red Ben. in the In
dian Ocean and in tire Persian Gtdf. -at 
the expense of Turkey." Once the Turks 
have quitted Europe, they may, the 
Noroe Vremya thinks, display great re
cuperative powers. "The palmy days of 
the Caliphate of Bagdad may dawn 
again," and, on Condition that certain 
compensations are forthcoming from the 
side of Turkey, it would not bo Russia's 
interest to oppose tuch a 
The Russian journal does not undertake 
to explain precisely wherein the peril Hee 
for Japan. *

district made any complaint in regard to 
this drain? If so, why has the proper 
official iiot "had this defective drain 
made gWl? As there is quite a long 
stretch of drain open on Oak Bay 
avenue, it ix no stretch of the imagin
ation to supiHwe that a schoolboy or gfri 
passing up the road receive» contagion. 
Iu which case, who stands the expose 
of such sickness? A- .M,

Victoria, *B. C„ April 17th, 1905.

ROUND STEAMSHIP SERVICE.

•f * Wilfrid not deserving of . ,sympathy in hi* defiance of the intolerant *,tu‘:r ftrr 1>rv^mice 
sentiment of that province? We think 
so. although separate school* are dls-

Mr. Roblin. a* one of the representative* | tasteful to n« an several ground*.
of the Manitoba government. One of | «h* 'w“n'‘ “V" 0"!".Tio reh"
. . „ - ! ble. led hr the callous jonrraliatic mer
lu» colleagues, Mr. tameroo, accon* j wmtoene in calculated to win for
imnicd him. j t|,p premier more than a passing solid -

Ln the next place, Hon. Robert Rogers tnde." 
was not banded over to the smooth ! ————————

the Inferior; fell grievously from grace, 
according to Conservative standards, 
when he joined the Laurier government 
He was A strong man and an independ 
eat until ht- took that fatal step. Ho is 
so strong still that it has been all but 
decided that it would be useless to oppose 
him. But Mr. (Mirer does not realise 
bow low he ha» fallen. H<> ignored the 
prediction that the government could not j 
elect a single candidate in Western ' 
Canada, nor anywhere else, on ita Au
tonomy Bill.

SNARES FOR THE FEET.

To the Editor:—As a passing visitor 
U> your otherwise <1.arming city, nothing 
has astonished and annoyed me more 
than the disgraceful *tatr of the side
walks round and about the otiteç wharf. 
Only this morning I narrowly escape! a 
severe sprain by my feet being wrenched 
by one of the thousand loom- planks

To ihe Editor: -1 also have a few ob
servations to address to Mr. C. H. Lu- 
grin iu reference to his letter in your 
issue of April 15th.

1st. it is scarcely becoming for the at
torney of the Dominion government in 
the late Clallam inquiry to attempt to j. 
rent his personal spite Under an assumed 
WMA* in the public press. <.r to attempt 
to make people nervous atiout travelling 
between here and Seattle.

2nd. If Mf. Lngrin will take the trouble 
to interview, aûy" marine engineer Be 
will learn that the heating of a cross 
heed pin la a very common occurrence.

3rd. As regard* the. necessity fori 
"courage" to criticise the present steam- L 
ci VwvrrcrMr.* Lngrin pearly dQflceft:! 
rhnr he larked the murage when he ! 
wrote hi* first letter of April 13th. to 
which letter' be did not sign his own

4th. Mr. Lngrin now admits that he 
Wrote the letter in question, ami want» 
mo t > tell him what 1 am going to do 
about it. Why. I am simply going to 
attend to my own business, and earnestly 
hoi»e Mr. Lugrin will attend to his, in
stead of meddling with other people*!
“ ami trying to "knock" for 

personal spite. In fact I think Mr. Lu
grin would be better off if he would pur- 
sue such a course.

The advantages of buying at the Spencer Store are so obvious that they re
quire no extended explanation. AH Victoria practically shops at the Big Store. 
And just at this time the store is more attractive than ever. Easter is hurry
ing along and many are busy preparing for the big Fashion Show, the event 

that really marks the advent of the Spring Season.

Too Late to Have Your Easter Ap- 
1 parel Made to Order ^

Promenade Suits and Silk Shirt Waist Suits, so careful^ selected that no 
other store has an equal showing and no fashionable tailor can duplicate them 
at less than double the price—not even as to style, much less quality and 
workmanship. Silk Suits from $17.5010540. Plain colors, also the shep
herd checks. The new fancy mohair weaves from $10 to $16.50. The new 

tailor made Suits in the new materials. $15 to $40.

Sterling Silver 
Beauty Pins

patte 
Pine,

Set of two (assorted 
uameied Beauty 

patterns, 15c. per set.
assorted

Stiirt Waist Sets
In pin and buckle effects.

E. E. BLACKWOOD.

Hair Ornaments
Two side Combe and one back 

Comb in each set; amber, shell aud 
white; trimmed gold and aijver band ; 
algo turquoise. paste and pearl. 
Prices $1.00 to $2.50 set •

COUNCIL BUSINESS.

Acquisition of Gas Works Will Come Up | 
For C<m«dderatiotl This Evening.

At this evening** meeting of the city 
council Aid. Hall i* going to more in ! 
favor of the appointment of a special 11 
committee to interview C\ W. R. Thom- 'I 

which n: d in tl at dh ;i. managing dir* < t-.r ..f
l don't know who the responsible j puny, in order to ascertain at what

t figure the works can bo obtained by thepeople may be in this place, Buf I sup
pose you have n comurtTtw of roads and 
way*. Are they asleep? They ought to 
be made to tramp those sidewalks till 
they break their ankle» or necks; the.

A VISITOR.

CONDITION OF OAK BAY AVENUE

Papal delegate by Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
He did hot see the Papal delegate at all.
Mr. Campbell attended to that business.
Mr. Campbell is not so eure about what 
the Church diplomat said or suggested 
a* Mr. Roger* is. He thinks he received 
a hint that it would be to the “political 
advantage" of the Robliu government t<f 
relieve Roman Catholics in Manitoba 

* from a portion of the burden imposed 
00 them iu supporting private schools 
for the education of their children. That 
might have been interpreted as a euggw- 
tkm that the solid vote of Catholic*
•would be tamed over to the Conservative 
party when the holding of a general elec
tion became imperative. Vl*e have heard 
of such thing* having been attempted in 
Canada. Premier Tapper and Finance 
Minister Foster- made suck a bargain 
with reference to Quebec in 1896, gnd 
wer? sorely grieved at the result. The 
doubtful statement of Mr. Campbell h* 
the flimsy foundation upon which Mr. \ ing 
Rogers built his edifice about Manitoba time 
t»eUig_ refused an extension of boundary j been 
because her government refused to give 
the Roman Catholics the relief they are 
alleged to desire from the burdens of the 
present school "system.

Again. Mr. Rogers sought to. convey 
the hnpresshui that the Interview he 
never had with the Papal delegate took 
piece previous to the introduction of the 
Autonomy Bill bj tbe Premier of the 
Ikaiinkm and therefore that the obdur
acy of the province of Manitota was th«- 
cause of the refusal to enlarge her ! That is the programme now that the

RUSSIA’S WARNING. ^

Russian* have great hope* of Admiral 
RojesttOhsky’s fleet accomplishing some
thing that may relieve their military and 
naval forces from their present «-nihar- 
rassmeot* and eventually lead to such 
conditions as Providence most have In
tended from the first to prevail after cer
tain sin*, not obvious but merely con
jectural. hail been atoned for by suffer
ing and humiliation. Still hitler experi
ence has taught the war lords who con
duct Russian affairs by divine rfeht that 

there is a possibility of something going 
wrong and of the programme not being 
parried- out in accordance with the re- 
irrfous merfi&bt the case1,' and they srë" 
preparing for the worst. The alliance 
between Great' Britain and Japan 
ha* prevented the war from be- 

11 rough! to an end at the 
when the victor could have 
denied the legitimate fruits of 

her success, and hence a new diplomatic 
move is necessary. Neither Germany 
nor France dure lift a hand as a signal 
that hoetilftie» must cease, but Russia 
can insinuate to Japan that Great Brit

tain is a broken reed to reply upon In 
i time of trouble. Albion is perfidious a fid 

will betray her friends whenever she has 
an opportunity. What doe# history sag 
upon the subject? Look at it through 
Russian glasses and Inform yourself.

boundaries. Incidentally the conclusion 
was natural that Sir Wilfrid Laurier is 
merely an instrument in the hand* of the 
"Hierarchy." The fact is that the bill 
wag introduced some day* before the 
time Mr. Rogers says "we" had our in- 

. terriew with the representative of the 
church. AH the facts when dearly 
HratStTOeSaTo liMfica"fe<^ttat‘tEis 
Mr. Rogers l* a very unreliable, if not 
•n absolutely reckless and unscrupulous, 
demagogue.

As a climax to the sensational situation 
Mr. RofetiB. Mr. Rogers's chief, come* 
forth from his bouse of silence and de
livers a. speech which prove* his 00I-
liaei» t» be * very curious i*er»oe in- Moreover, she U now ..........
deed, Ü 1H* one of the Very «rtert Hue P«-rve "to croete on irnlept-ndent Arable, 
Wjio when they .peak the truth do no by »pl‘t ojt into two or three »mell kinr- 
* evident. Speekin* In • public meeting, don:», which «hall be nominally inde- 
ehe Premier of Manitoba declared diet pendent of Turkey, but will, on the other

issue seem* determined as far as arbi
trament by arms is concerned. Russian 
newspapers are now extremely anxious 
that the enemy of their country should 
lie under no illusions as to the inevitable 
consequences of friendship with Greet 
Britain. If Japan wishes to appreciate 
that friendship at Ita full value, they say 
she ought fry nil ly iKPlM^ftt#-Abglu- 
Turkish relations. . She will then per
ceive how England, not content with 
having deprived the Turkish Empire of 
Egypt and of Cyprus. Is seeking, more 
pertinaciously than all other powers, to 
reduce the Turkish dominions in Europe 
within the narrowest possible limit».

•training every. I1

municipality.
This step Ut doubtless taken in enuse-i 

ouence of the announced readiness of the 
Gas Company to sell and the offer made 1 
by the Electric Light Company. It $e ‘ 
said that th* controlling interest in the 
Gas Company refused to ’ sell out It* 
shares unless,the whole of the capital 
stock wa* taken over by the Electric 

To tlie Editor: I wotold like to draw ^Company, 
the attention «-f the public, and in parti- It is denied that the offer made to the 
cula*- thntsof the aldermen of the city, » Gas Cfrniptny was one of atock. The 
to ♦he condition in which Oak Bay Electric Company wa* willing to furnish 
avenue is drained. Walking from the t securities for the amount. Tlie (Bis 
Oak Bay junction to the bay, on the left Company, however, would accept nothing 
hand kide of the road, tlie greater port of but cash iu return for it* interest*, 
the drain is cloned iu. but on tlie right | Othuy business which is on the order 
baud siile of the road lofi which i# the paper for this evening i* a proposal made 
sidewalk! from Rockland avenue to Foul - by AM. Oddy for the laying of cement 
Buy road thé drain is open, and arising , sidewalks on iwth side* of I>oug)a* 
therefrom is a roost disagreeable odor. , street from Yates to Johnston street*. 
This is particularly so at the corner of : AM. Goodacre will move for a reeon- 
Ri«-l iiioti.| avenue, ond it i* *«fe to say sidération of the resolution passed upon 
that at this iioint in particular there is oy th«‘ 3rd instant in a report of the 
every chance of a disease arising from streets, bridges and sewers committee.
It to the |Mi*ser-by. Tlie road in qnes- ; Aid. FHJ lia* two notices of motion <m 
tion :» largely taken advantage of by the the order paper. One la in favor of 
public for reiTentiiMi. and it i* a blot on making 11 n application to the government 
the srtmintitration of the city that such for the old.cemetery, and another is with 
a condition of the road should exis*. 1 respect to iminirySqto the rights which 

Possibly you can answer the following the owners uf the boat houses on Della* 
questions: Have the residents of the road foreshore possess.

NEW STOCK OF

Foster 
Hose Supporters
At 65c., satin front with 4 faster 

fasteners and fancy frilled elastic.
- Klelnert'e Hoqk-nn Iloeo Suppprt- 
ers at 25c.

Four rows Frilled Elastic, with 
•Steen covered pad.

Hardanger Cloth
White and cream, at 65c. yard.

Hew
Ball Pearl Buttons

Plain and fancy, 15c., 2Qc. and 25c.
doxen.

Silk covered Buttons, small sixta, 
1ÔC. and 15c. doxen.

Gilt Buttons, small sixes, 10c. and
m,.... ................................-______ .

re* Bone Button*, small sixes,, 
fancy metal and enameled Buttons, 
all colors and sixes. Prfees 35c. to 
$1.50 dozen.

Small Jewel Buttons, all colors, 15c. 
doxen.

Imported Silk Waistsl
FROM EUROPE.

Silk Crepe*. 80ft Silks and Jap 
Silks; handsomely trimmed with lace 
and silk, etc.. Price» $7.50 to $27.50.

New Lace Collars
Guipure. fromflûDc. to $2.50.
Collars made of Val lace, with 

embroidered medallions of linen. 
Price $150.

Collars of Battenberg - and net 
wfitte, at $2.75.

Shoes for Falter
Patent (Corono Colt) Women's, at * 

$5.00.
In our Patent Shoe» the beat quali

ty only is used (Cway Çolt iÂ-tUe 
most expensive leather usedj " Good
year welts with dull tops.

Women's Patent (Corona Colt), 
turned sole, extra high military heel. 
Price $5.00.
Tan and Chocolate Oxfords, the new 
•hupes, at $4.00 and $4.50.

Lace Ties for Easter
Pretty effect», in net and guipure, 

white and ecru. Price» 50c. to $1.50.

Stamped Lineqs
New designs: Centres. Tray Cloths, 
ea Clothe, Photo Frauus and

Crepe Paper
Ail colors; 4% yards in each piece. 

Regular 15c. for 10c.

Men’s Tan Oxfords 
ar)d Bals

Only one price. We have selected 
one make in Men's Tan Shoes for 
this season, and feel confident that it 
would be impossible to procure a bet
ter Shoe less than $6.50 per pnir. 
Made of Rnraian calf. In plain and 
Bïnclièr cuts. Our price $5.90.

One Shoe of special value will be 
put on sale to-morrow.

Men's Box Calf Shoe, medium eole 
and toe; eel# sewed and also nailed, 
with neat brass nails.

Impossible to buy these Shoes less 
than $3.00 per pair, but our quantity- 
buying gives us the opportunity of 
selling them at $2.50 per pair.

; 0000000000000000000 ooooooooooooooooooooooooooeoooo 2

GARDEN TOOLS;
— AND —

LAWN MOWERS

1 111 Ut ill BL ID.,
32 and|34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

P. 0.1>RAWESI613. TELEPHONE 56.
f OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi

A New Novel By Local Author
VINCENT HARPER

An absorbing novel of multiple penonality, deling with 
the case of the beautiful Lady Torbtih, who Is by 
hypnotic luggcrtten restored to her normal Iwdlrldualhy

PRICE $1.50.

FOR SALE BY

& CO.

IE RISKS 01 
ORIENTAL FREIGHT

C0HTKABA1D CAMIKBS
AGA1H II DAIGER

The Camoioa Will Be b These Waters 
About the Middle ef Next

War rate* nn cargnes ilratinrd lor 
Japan «how more activity tluin tor eome 
months in consequence ef the report» 
that the Russian fleet is nearing the 
Asiatic coast It has been announced 
that a rite of V» per eént. on immediate JJ 
shipments and 2 per cent, on shipment» 
for May l}ad been quoted by the insur
ance companies.

As announced in telegraphic dispatch?# 
on Saturday It Is probable that the Nip
pon Y useu Kaiitha vessel» will be with
drawn from the American service «Util 
Japan and Russia have decided the 
question of sea power. The Iyu Manx 
is scheduled to leave Kobe on the 18th 
Inst., aud it is expected that.the voyage 
will be cancelled, although the local 
agent of the company has not yet beets 
notified to thi* effect.

Several 'Frisco liners have received 
order» To proceed direct, to Midway be
fore completing their voyages to Japan, 
to there await further order#. Tlie 
I>oric. sailing from the Golden Gate a 
few days ago, carried a bigi shipment of 
mess beef for Japan, which doubtless 
would t>e promptly seized if she should 
happen to meet a stray Russian cruiser.

The C. P. R. Company, however, will

adopted before the ships #t Port Arthur 
had bren demolished, that la refusing to 
carry any contraband cargo. The next 
ship of the company to sail will be the 
Athenian. She leaves Vancouver to
morrow* hut will not touch here. The 
Empress of China inward bound from 
the Orient wfll be due the atine day.

CAMOStr* REPORTED.
According to advices received by the 

Union Steamship Company of Vancou
ver the steamship Camosun was in the

Magellan Strait» and should arrive in 
about 24 days. After leaving the Clyde 
she met with bad weather in the Chan
nel. and being heavily laden with coal, 
put into Kingston for shelter. She waa 
delayed there for about a week, during 
which time considerable trouble wag ex
perienced with some of her crew. At 
Madeira she took on a further supply of 
coal and called into Montevideo to re
port to her owners.

The dimension* of the Camosun have 
already appeared. The steamer is steel 
built throughout, and wa* constructed 
unde? Lloyd's special surrey. Thove*- 
set lias a double liottom throughout, 
transverse watertight bulkheads and steel

She ha* staterooms on thé saloon deck 
arranged in Atlantic fashion, with iron 
folding lierth* and sofa*» She Is steam- 
heated and electric lighted throughout, 
and is fitted with electric ventilating 
fans. Bathrooms are provided for the 
passenger*, officer* and crew.

The Camosun will be placed on the 
route between Vancouver and Port Simp
son. connecting there with a stem-wheel 
steamer for the Skeens river traffic. 
Kitimnnt and northern cannery points 
will also be served by her.

GREAT NORTHERN SERVICE.
"The Great Northern Steamship Com

pany in placing in service bet ween \ge-_ 
attle and Yokohama. Nagasaki, Kobe, 
Shanghai and Hongkong the magnificent 
American built steamships the Minne
sota and the Dakota, marks a new era 
in transportation facilities between tho 
United States and the Orient." aaya a 
Great Northern official. “The mag
nificent steamship* with their superior 
facilities in handling immense freight 
cargoes and the luxurious appointments 
for passenger travel has given an Im
petus to our Oriental trade. Now that 
the, two palatial steamships Minnesota 
and Dakota have been put In commis
sion, there is no question that a further 
greater Increase in our trade with the 
Orient as well as increased passenger 
travel to Asiatic port* will bo inaugur
ated. The first sailing of the Minnesota, 
in addition to carrying the largest cargo 
to the Orient ever carried by any ship in 

«stttuée» p**- 
eenger list, augurs well for the future.

“The Minnesota will sail on ita next 
voyage to the Orient on Saturday, April 
29th."

MARINE NOTES.

The British sbto Don is reportedJjLbft
bringing nitrate from a southern port ft>r 
the Giant Powder Company. Departure 
Bay. *

The ship Othello has been chartered 
to load lumber at Blakeley for Valpar
aiso on her owner's account.

REID
THE TEA MAN

HAS MOVED TO

83 Douglas St
Clarence Block, Near Yalta.

DROP ia

BRIEF TELRORAMS.

4

Housedeanlnà
Helps^^
“Magic Crystal»," Carpet

Cleaner ..................................... 25c..
German Glass Furniture Polish. 25c. 
Red Cress Cleaning Compound,

Clothe# Cleaner ..................... . 23e.
And matiy other helps at tow prices.

" t

Terry 8 Marett
BOWXTO-DATE drcgoims,

S. E. Car. Fort and Beall* Sts.

Admiral Fournier, of the French navy, 
end Gen. Voyron. who ^commanded the 
French forces which operated against the 
Boxers, expect to accompany Colonial Min
ister Clementel on a voyage of naval and 
military Inspection to French Indo-China. 
This trip 1» expected to result In a general 
plan for the construction of strong defences

Singapore says: “Four German eelllers 
which were anchored off Cape St. james. 
Indo-Chlna. left that anchjarage on Thurs
day, and are understood to be making for 
Vladivostok, the supposed objective of the 
Baltic S?et.”

„ A hunter who lives 1» Knstrln, Germany, 
shot and wounded a wild duck. \\ 
came across It, after a tong search, he found 
that It had tried to stay the flow of Mood 
under ibo wing by stuffing In a number of 
grass-blades.—Exchange.
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LÀ ZOMBA
Our latest Perfume. y
Of exquisite fragrance.
The newest and sweetest odor.
We are sole agents for Victoria. It 

would give us pleasure to have y op call 
•and sample it.

Cyrus H. Bowes.
98 Governmefal St.,

Near Yates-St.

A Bargain
Moderq Residence
We are offering a charming 

home, with large grounds, fine 
fruit and flower*, stables and all 
modern'conveniences. On car line 
In the east end. Do not miss this,

“ A SNAP
Price, terms and full particu

lars on application at our oitlce.

Grant & Conyers
NO. 2 VIFW STREET. 

Opposite Main Entrance to Drlard.

Stop Paying Rent
Buy One of These

OSCAR STREET
Four-roomed Cottages.

Lot 50x130 ..................... ItiUO

S FAIRFIELD ROAD
Small Dwelling,

Lot 00x174 ................................ .. 1630

- WONKY TO LOAN.
FIRE 1N*VRANCE WRITTEN.

P.R. Brown Ço,M
PHONE 1070. 30 BROAD ST.

We have recently completed arrange
ment* with Messrs. James Munro & Bon, 
Ltd., proprietors of the well known Dal- 
whinnie Distillery, Strathspey, Inverness- 
shire, Scotland, for the control of their 
celebrated Scotch Whiskies for British 
Columbia, Yukon Territory. Washington 
State and (Oregon. The Whiskies pro
duced by Messrs. James Munro & Son 
are of the tery highest type and guar-' 
hnted to be fully aged before market
ing. The consumers can rely upon get
ting the highest possible quality and ab
solute uniformity in purchasing these 
Whiskies.

These' goods will be supplied by ùs di
rect from the Distillers to the consumer*, 
thus avoiding blenders and middlemen’s 
profits, assuring the consumer the very 
best Whisky at the lowest possible price. 
These Whiskies can be obtained at all 
grocers who handle Whiskies, and from 
all first class Hotels and Saloons through
out British Columbia.

Pither
&

Leiser
IMPORTERS.

ion NEWS IN BRIEF
—'Tifce In • .apply of -SLAB 

WOOD" before the wet weetber mi in. 
To b. hid it Lemon, Goomeon A Co.'s 
Hills. Telephone 77. Pnoept deiirery. •

THE REMEDY
WE HAVE IT. If joey blood ia Impure, 

Jhere l* the purller:
TEAGUE’S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF 

SARSAPARILLA 
Ha* No Equal.

B. C. DUl/G STORE.
Phone 356. 27 Johnson St., Near Store.

J. TEAGUE.
-----O—

-BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED “CO
RONA” PHOTOS' at H per doue» ft» * 
special reduced price at the Skene Law# 
studio this month. No need to say any
thing more, except that you had better 
come early in the month. •

Light Welsh! Tweeds
In shades Grey and Brown

Cooper O Linklater

FOR SALE
Now Is your time to boy city lots 

at bargain prices. Splendid location 
on the (Airfield Estate, front lot*; 
«tie SO by 130. 638»; feu* Tot*, else 
50 by 130, |2U0. For full particulars 
apply

Office for rent, well located on 
Government street, suitable for 
stenography, typewriting, etc., $7 
per month.

Three splendid rooms to let, suit
able for office o.r apartments, situ
ated on Government Street.

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
Real Estate Office,

20 BÀOTIOK 8T.

Floe Tellers
«7 FORT, COB. BROAD ST.

—Don’t mise H. Cole’s trip to Port
land Fair. No canvassing requins!. 
See ad. •

—A meeting of the directors of the 
Provincial Royal Jubilee hospital will be 
hi'i'i m tiie iM-iir-i nf trgda bpUdtftg at 
8 o’clock to-morrow evening.

—The Tuesday Club will hold an im
portant business meeting nt tfyy Alex
andra (Tub room* to-morrow at 4 p. m. 
A birge attendance's^rvquesl^?'

-*-fhe Victoria braneÉPof the British 
Columbia Manufacturer*’ Association 
will meet at the board- of. trade rooms at 
8 o’clock this eveninf. Thu organizing 

• committee will report and permanent 
officers will be elected. Various other 

1 jfiaUor*. including a resolution to thtt 
Dominion government, will be dispo* •!

"or. aniT Airiirvuibers areliskud to ïffebd.

-—At the residence of Mr. Freeman, 
Yates street, yesterday evening, the 
death occurred of Mrs. Jane -Leusk, a 
pioneer resident of the city, aged 67 
years. Deceased, who was a native u< 
Scotland, came liero in the early sixties 
and was the relict of tlio late James 
Leask. The funeral Ua* been arranged 
to take place this afternoon at 4 o'clock 
from the parlors of W. J. Hanna.

—The Pre*byterinn synod of Brftish 
Columbia will meet this year In Victoria. 
The sitting* vriH begin on Wednesday 
evening. May 3j-d. in the First Presby
terian. church. The buaipcss....ivcytiugs
will continue until Friday. Rev. Dr. il. 
M. Milligan, of Toronto, moderator of 

• »f the Presbyterian
« hur- h of Cài
and will on Sunday morning occupy the 
pulpit of the First Presbyterian church. 
Dr. Milligan ha* the reputation of being 
one of the ablest preachers in the Domin
ion ol Canada.

—Ptim,rose Day will be celebrated on 
Tuesday next by the ladies of the C. O. 
F.. ia the. A. O..U. W. hall. An urn be# 
of tadipii promtnenr In social circle* are 
attending to the many.detail* which are 
indispeusable to the sncreaaiul entertain
ment of tv large gathering, ft ia the in
tention of the ladies committee to im- 
paww> the «wessios-by mo king the -mem- 
ben, of tho *■■■ * F. and thdf friwxli
acquainted and promote n more, general 
desire for friendship ami social ex
changes. Dancing and good muaic will 
be Important features of the programme.

—Rowland Brittain, patent attorney, ' 
send* the following abstract from the 
Ottlcial Gazette of the United States 
patent office for the week eixlinf April 
4th, 1005: During this week 4X(| patents 
were issued to citizen* of the United 
States; Austria-Hungary. 3; Canada, 9; 
Denmark. 1; Great Britain, 15; France. 
7; Germany, 17: Italy, 1; New South' 
Wale*. 2; New Zealand. 2; Russia. 1; 
Rpaittr-lrr-Sweden, 2; Switzerland, 1. W. 
J. Camming* and Samuel Abernathy, of 
Port Moody, received recently a Cana
dian patent on their improved iff serial , 
taw tooth.

HENRY SIMPSON, OF SAANICH,
STSHiSrer British OSAw. .In.-. ISM, 
ha* this to *ay of Heard'» Mechanical Ap
pliance for Rupture:

For the last 25 years I have been trou
bled with one of the worst and largest 
rupture» ever seen by medical men who 
have examined me, and although I have 
tried everything I coaid hear --f to boM ®f 
rupture none were of any use whatever 
until I was fitted with Heard's Appliance, 
which Is holding injk. rupture perfectly 
without any pain or lucouvenclnce. 1 can
not speak too high» of a thing of. such 
merit, and gladly recommend It to all rup
tured people.

(Signed) HENRY SIMPSON.
April 17th, 1MB. ^

FOR SALE
BY TENDER

To close an estate, we hereby call for 
tender» for the purchase of Lot 1082, Bloch 
Z, with

One Two-Story Dwelling and 
One Small Cettale

Thereon situated, at Nu». 181 and 193 Pea. 
dora avenue. Tender» will be received up 
to May 10th. 1906. Lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. For further par
ticulars apply on the premises or to Post 
Box 37.

shTn O
la 4avaluable--fee- -eleaulag -knives. - hitches 
utensils, windows, mirror»» etc. 10 cent».

SHI NO PASTE—Unequalled for polishing 
brass, metal, etc. 15 cents.

«111 NO PLATE POWDER-For cleaning 
fine silver and Jewellary. 15 cents. Of all 
druggists and grocers. Our goods guaran
teed equal to the beat on the market. 
Atones, Baird A Co.. City.

—To-nmfrow evening, under the aus
pice* of the Ladles’ Aid of St Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church, an English ballad 
edheert will be given, the success of 
which is assured by noting the names 
of those assisting In the evening’s enter
tainment: Mrs. Theatterg, Mrs. -Riane- 
land. Miss Emma 8ehl. Mi*» Jennie 
Bishop. Herbert Kent. Howard Bussell 
nnd W. Williams, vocaliste; Jessie Ixmg- 
field, violinist: Mr*. Gleason and W. K. 
Houston, readings; Mi*s Glare McGregor 
and A. IjonÿfieM, instrumental solos. 
The chair, will be lake» by Rev, Leslie
CT»Y a t 8 o'clock.

—“John Murray, an oH-timer of the 
Lower Mainland, died at his residence at 
Fort Moody on Thursday evening,’’ «aye 
the ‘Vancouver News-Advertiser. De
ceased was 72 years of age, and was a 
corporal in the detachment of Royal 
Engineers, which came to New Westmin
ster in 1850. At the expiration of hi* 
period of service, in lien of a pension, he

Without Exception
ovr assortment or

FAfiCt GREY WORSTEDS 
BROW* WORSTEDS

8 VIT IN08
Are without doubt the finest selec
tion 4 ever shown In the city. We 
ask you to call and see them for 
yourself.

PEDEN’S
36 Port St. Merchant Tailor.

(DUB HALF-1

Monkey Brand Sbap cleans kitchqe utffib 
•il*, a .eel, iioa and tinware, knives and 
Seek», and all kirn Is of cutlery. m

—Fast steamers for Skagway: Steam
er Jefferson. Aprij 26tb: steamer Dol
phin, April 26th. The Alaska Steamship 
Company, 100 Government street. •

—The Mutual Lif.> of Canada ia noted 
all over Cnnaiia for its favorable rates, 
hund-ome dividends to poHcy-boldera 
and liberal policies. This favorite 
Canadian company hot only holds Its re
serve on a higher standard than is re
quired by the Dominion government, but 
it has more than doubled ita surplus in 
the last three years. Rate* and plana 
can be obtained on application to It. L. 
Drury. Manager. 34* Broad street. *

took a grant of TâniTôïrnîe çRê'ô'f what
waa a fttf ward* known as the townaUe 
of Fort Moody, which was owned by 
him*elf and Capt. Clarke. He was an 
old member of Union I-odge, A. F. & 
A. M.. New Westminster, having joined 
that order In 1863. fiix children survive 
him—Mr*. Kyle, Kamloops; Mrs. Geo. 
It. Raymond. Vernon; Mrs. Kme, Fort 
Moody; John Murray, Port Moody; Hugh 
Murray, Victoria, and WiUUmb Murray, 
Kamloops.*’

—Mr*. II. Greensfeldor, of 210 Pandora 
avenue, received to-day the sad news of 
the death of her hiother iu Boston, Mass., 
6n the 15th ln*t.

—Baxter Hive, Ladies of the Macca
bees, will hold It* Regular meeting to- 
affiKtow afternoofftat 2.36" o’clock. A full 
attendance is requested. The meeting 
will ho held In HeuiplAi hall, Victoria 
West.

‘ -Mrs. J. E. M« Roberts, of No. 143 
Simroe street, died at the residenceyea- 
tvrduy mbfnlag. She was 36 year» of 
age and.a native «f Birmingham, Kng 
land. Tin- funeral,!» arranged for Wed- 
nesday at 1<> a. in. Nhe leave* Ixwide 
her husband, one. sister in inis city.

i.--. .Vr-. te»Jb»6.JBSSU«w? «a.
Saturday evening ax her home, view 
sfrêêT DeccaseiT wa* ffT year* of "Sge 
and a native of Reottynd. The funeral 
is t«iking place to-day from the imrlora 
of W. J. Hanna. Rev. Dr. Campbell 
will conduct the services.

—The management of the Vernon hotel 
are preparing for summer travel by thor
oughly renovating the house. Most of 
the rooms are being refurnished, while 
th# hall and the finit .floor apartments 
will -be repnpered and mode a* attrac
tive a* possible In order to cater to the 
tourist t^ude.

—1The series of article» from the pen 
of C. *F. Moore, which have been run- 
Rhf m the Time* supplement for some 
weeks, are to be'published tn book form, 
and will !>e on sale at the local stqgew. 
Them* article» »to profusely illust rated, 
and will doubtless command a ntidy 
sale.

—The death occurred of Mrs. Ix-wis 
Blank at-her home.-- North Ohatham 
street, yesterday aftt-rafoon. She was 34 
years of age and a native of Montrose. 
Bcotiand. The funeral will take piece 
on Wednesday at 2 o’clock from the 
pwtrmr of11 W.1 J, ,tfaaiia.” Rev: J: F:*1 
Vicliert cuudiu ting service».

—A meeting of-the executive of the 
Victoria Day celebration management 
will be held to-morrow evening at the
city lia!!, B influes* <1 iipiHrftuuce will 
be roheidcred, and, the following mBfc-,' 
bt-rs are requesttsl. to attend: Dr. 
Garesche. Dr. Carter, II. Helmcketi. 
Akk Ia. Hal!. Aid. Fell; Lieut.-Col. Hall 
aud Chief Watson.

—At a combined meeting of marine 
and stationary engineers, in their rooms, 
Five Sisters block, some day* ago.-with 
T. Watson, vice-president of the Station
ary Engineers’ Association. In the chair. 
M. Hutchison delivered his sceorsl lec
ture on the generation ancf distribution 
of electric current before n large, nppra 
dative ami well pleased audience. Mr. 
Hutchison handled the subject in hi* 
usual masterly manner, explaining the 
intricate problems involved in following 
the course of electrical current from its 
source to Its final distribution in the 
lamp. This was made very dear by the 
aid of drawing» on the blackboard, ami 
experiments by electrical apparatus. At 
the close of the meeting a very hearty 
rote of thank» was accoedvd Mr, Hutchi
son. This paper conclude* the serie* that 
have beep given throughout the winter. 
They have proved a source of entertain
ment and profit to all who attended. It 
is intended to resume these lecture* 
next winter on a more elaborate scale, 
the edurationa! advantages of thewe ad- 
nreuse* being so fully appreciated. lîVery 
effort will be exerted in the future to 
mate fhem attractive.

—Vincent Harper, the novelist, who 
ha* taken up his residence in this city 
with the intention of making it his home, 
has expressed his willingness to address 
the Kodaliat meeting next Sunday night, 
thus putting himself iu Hue with Jack 
Lmdon nnd Upton Sinclair. The sub
ject of the lecture will be announced 
later.

•—For Good Friday and the following 
days, to nnd including Easter Monday, 
the Esquinmlt & Nanaimo Railway will 
operate n double train service each day 
on the sanie schedule as Wednesday, R»t'
uni» y ami Sunday*, that is, leaving-Vic
toria at 0 a.in. *nd 4 p.m., arriving here 
at 12.06 and 7.55 p.m. Excursion rates 
w ill be in affect to and from all station*.

•There will b< no performance by the 
Consolidated Amusement Coiniwiny at 
the Victoria thmtrc this evening owing 
to the presentation of the remedy suc
cess The Marriage of Kitty.” The1 
leading role will be in the hands of Max 
Fteman, ifho ha* achieved widespread 
prominence in the part. Press r« |K>rt* 
from other eitie* speak highly of the play 
and the company. _

—o-----
—Tiie first annual entertainment of 

the Amalgamated Association of Street 
nnd Electric Railway Employee» of Am
erica Wm be held on Thursday evening, 
the 27th iu*t.. at the A. O. V. W. hall 
Au excellent musical programme ha* 
hem arranged. It will be followed by 
racing and close with a sumptuous din
ner. A pJcnsant time 1» guaranteed 
those attending.____ ___ _____________ _

—The death occurred on Saturday of 
Richard Farrell at 8t. Joseph’s hospital. 
He was 73 year* of age and a native of 
County Mayo. For* many years he was 
a resident of Ifadner’s I binding, and 
leaves n widow nnd one eon to mourn his 
loss The funeral ha* been arranged to 
take place from thé family residence, 
Bob-ski ne road, at 2.30 o’clock, and later 
at Nt. Mark’s chnn*.

-The anowti- meeting of tin* F-isb aud 
Garni- Club will Ik- held at the Drlard 
to-night, when the flection, of officer* 
wifi take phee nnd the report of the sec
retary will be read. J. Muwgrave ha* re- 
reived a letter from C. H. Sword, the 
fishery inspector rei*rttpg the safe ar
rival of eyed salmon egfls at New West- 
nflffffF from the AHamlcr ' Mr. Bword 
states that he expects to see the fry hatch 
out well.

It is an undoubted fact, that

Cowan’s Perfection

(Maple Leaf Label)

is the purest and best, and that it is being 
used more every day. Our sales attest It.

Cowan Co.,

No
Credit

Spot
Cash1

CLOSING OUT
EASTER SUPPLIED

Up stairs and down, the stoc'is are replenished with the best, the newest and the most sensible v c, r- 
ing needs the fashion centres proc'uce. To add interest to our many Easter displajs a disccui t 
will bç allowed off every article in the store. . . , • *, , , .

NEW HOSIERY FOR E^STtR
These aaggeatiugs f.-tna . ur 

may help you to make au eaey 
choice M yeur Eâsîer H<-8lery. 
Lable»’ All-Over La?t' and Silk Em- 

/ e broidcrcd Lana. Lisle Thread 
Hose. Regular value

Ladles’ All-Over Lace and I Alee 
Ankle Lisle Thread Hose, in both
T
and double ton. Regul».- 
value fiOv. a |»»!r ...

60c

40c
iAidlc»’ Fast Black Cotton Hcae. 

silk embrifidtred auklt-s. Heriue- 
dorf dye. Regular value
46e. a pair................. . OUC

The Latwt Novelty In Lace Front
. . Hose. <aat.hla«k. Reguiar . 

value 3Br. a pair . .. 25c
Sample 

Hosiery Sale

W# have put a maaufae. 
tarer'» lot <-f suuiple Hosiery. 
Iu Iaid!«-*' and Ijsle

EASTER GLOVES AT REDUCED 
PRICES

We hare made all the prices 
rlgU, aud froqi1 the cheapest 
Of them tn the -môwt ewtiy, ail 
are excellent value.
Litttiea' New French Kid Giorrer*

In all the popular shade* and 
size». Regular value
♦ t 00; guaranteed........... f QÇ

Ladle»’ Extra Fine French KWI 
Gloves. In all sl»e«, la all the 
newest colorings. Regular
;*r.,1M:.ea,ra'‘; $1.00

Latlir»' Ftncet First Tholre 
French Kid Gloves, In Glace 
and Suede, In all colors, aud 
rises, every pair guaranteed. 
Regular value $r..M) #a nn

...........................I l«CU

FABRIC
‘GLOVES

Ladles’ New Rup<Î*' T/rie 
Thread Glove», in White, 
Black. Beawr. Mode nn«l 
Grey, In all aise», paient

EASTER 
MILLINERY

LACE CURTAIN SALE

At Eaatertlde the beaoty and glory of 
Our Millinery Department attains iti 
highest point of development. Early In 
the week 1» the best time to come.

COMMENCE* MONDAY --------
avy—NttUIagtani . Lice • .Curtaina..

I.y K, Iiular ygc

..v®TÀnr..9Sc 
nt8Ui::. $1.25 

.................. R:^$1.50
BOBBINET CURTAINS.

Ô0 in. by 3 yds.. Lace Edge. (O flfl
Regular $2.75 a pair...........JC.UU

HW18* NEW CURTAINS.
50 in. by lib, yds. Regular 7C

a pair........................ .. 40. ID

45 in. by 814 yfle. 
$r.6o ................

52 in. by Sty yd*.
-

•*- In. by 3ty yds. . 
I2.UU ........

Silk Waists 
and Costumes

For Easter
Many new arrivals are on exhibition 

lb these departments.

Costume» from ............. $14.00 to $45.00
Shirt Waist Suite ...... . $7.50 to $25.00
Bilk Waists, Special............... .......... $0.00

EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED IN PRICE

The Hutcheson Co, Ltd., Victoria, B. 0., April 17th, 1905

HAVE YOU ORDERED YOUR

SPRING SUIT
} , Tet? l’f not, why not give

Croot & Toombs
A callï They h*ve the nobbiest 
patterns shown this aprlpg.________

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOB A 
CELEBRATED ENGLIBll

BROAD STREET
OFT, TROUNCE AVK.

—The remain* of jleremiah Griffith 
wera laid nt rent AriWfday afternoon. 
Tiie fmerit I took plaie fn.m the family 
residence. 37 First street, at 2 o’clock 
nnd nt thi- Reformed!tCpieenpal church 
nt 2.30. Rt. R<-v Biahop (’ridge con-^ 
dmted service at tint church ami grave. 
Appropriate hviuu* fme suug. Tbvre 
wn* n very large atletilance of friends, 
and ti e many ftnral *ffwring* testified to 
the • >•< m in which tl-<- deceased wa* 
hrid. The folhrarincVcte<L pa pall-bêtir- 
t-ra: F, W. Vmcetit, II. F. Bishop. T. 
Falmer, A. Taylor, J. H. Farr and H. 
Orton. - ,

-----o-—
—The machinery <ff 'the new Rmplre 

cannery <.u Esqnimnlt hnrtior wa* set In 
operation for the firsâ âimç on Saturday 
nnd gave every aatiajyffTon. Tin- manu
facture <if cami in preparation for the ap
proaching fishing season will be com- 
mepced i«s aeon as possible. One of the 
owner*. C, f1. To<ld & Son. wns yester
day down to Shorringham Point, where 
a number of new trap*-are being erecttsl 
for the same management. They trnr- 
rHcit dawn tn Pmulur iff as. ftptsuwb 
nnd on the retnni from that iKdnt made 
the ran in 1 hour and 3ft minutes. wJHcli 
indicates the superior; speed of vehicle* 
of this kind over hll 4ther*.

, —Manager Jamieson's programme for 
thla w-eek at jhe Grand theatre read* ljfce 
n goc»l one. It Is longer than usual, em
bracing no lee» than eight seta,. Including 
Mr. agd Mr*. John T. Power*, torn* 
httmorffh* plnylett entitled “The Play- 

. era”: Me bu- ... 'çh.t ■ „llflÉ
iera; flaM Mason, fîerma» tomedial, 
late of Mn*oh À Manon., of “Rudd^pâle 
nnd Adolphe” fame; Christopher, sleight- 
of-hand; Thoa. Elmore, poet pereonator;

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
Every article la the «tore will be 

•eld POSITIVELY AT HALF THE 
REGULAR MARKED PRICE until 
the entire atveh la cleared off.

COMMENCING JANUARY TIB.

Stevens & Jenkins
84 DOUGLAS 1ST.

— THE —

New Christy
Due of the mmt popular etiff hats 
"f the glay. Correct to the minute 
ia style, beautifully finished, patent 
ventilated sweat band, and as bigb- 
claa» a hat aa you can buy anywhere 
for $5.00. Oor price, $8.00.

Easter Cloves. Cravats. Col
lars. Shirts and Fine Suits
I:, ad»' for »ou and for the bo». 
Come In and look around. If you’re ’ 1 

• ■ — busy, ’phone 10U8. \ [

W. G. CAMERON “ST *
s-x-x-x-x. : x-x-x-x^x->»»**4-M-:->;->*.:..;. !

Beatrice Fontellfi; fFrethric Robert*, 
singing the illuatrated soup. "Rocked in 
the Crhdle of the Deep.” nnd a new 
series of moving pictures. “The Elope
ment” and “Willie's Vacation.”

—A social dance is to lie held at Col- 
wood. Thursday, April 20th. Prise* to 
be given for danchULg»«*iMW»M» w iwi'iwri »,

—Pot thi* week in the Victoria lh«-atre. 
beginning to-morrow afternoon, the big 
feature will tie Zinn's ceiebratol “pony 
ballet.” seven charming KÜrls, who will 
be seen in the very latest nnd most grace
ful ensemble dances and singing special
ties. Baby June, a child prodigy of 
whom much ha $ beep said by the public 
and written in the newspaper* in recent 
month*, aifc appeal* in her original spe- 
cialitios. Klein and Klein have an eccen
tric .pantomine comedy ihatty» said to be 
unique in it* way. and eminently divert
ing. Marjorie Mandeville. a performer 
not unknown in this city, l* to be seen

Talking
Machines

TO RENT
50c per month and up

Tue mdttj liberal Grapbnpbone 
-rfTvr crer raair<!. T»f finief 
..volars see

FLETCHER BRUS.

Boys Wanted
TO GATGH ON TO 4>UR PRICKS

Off*Baseball. Goode, as we are closing 
right out of these lines:

Regular $1.25 Mitts at 85c. 
Regular $1.50 Mltte at $1.00. 
Regular $2.50 Mitts at $1.73. 
Regular $3.50 Mitt» at $2.23. 
Regular Slugger Bats, $1.23, at 90c. 
Regular $1.00 Bats at 70c.
Regular 75c. Bats at 55c.
Come early and make your nelcc- 

t Ion and save money for other tüîng*.

M. W. WaittS Co. Ld.
44 GOVERNMENT ST.

Hot + Buns
Are in great demand for Good Friday.

Clay's bun* are the standard of bun 
excellence. ,

DtUer early and avoid disappointment.
* iwt-atmmr- wvam-'-dSetrisarf*'"

novelties. /?

FOR SALE-EASY TERMS

Kcw 8-Room Hoube

CLAY’S
39 FOBT RT. TEL, 101.

In .contortion 4ances; and Harold Hoff 
win have a new jmd suitaMc rHnvtratcit 
Son. These, with the latest novehle* in 
bioscope picture*, will round out a thor
oughly satisfactory aud well balanced 
bill.

ments, fruit trees, tennis 
lawn, ornamental trees, « 
one, two or three lots.

D. M. BALE, ttü2L
SPECIAL DESIGNS for firm names execut

ed by de m aloe. Joat tue thing to on

B. C. Pbcto-Dograrlng Os.

r
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SPRING CLEANING
Tubs, Pails, Brooms, Brushes, Dustpans, , 
Scrubbers, Soap, Pearline, Gold Dust, 
Scouring and Polishing Material of all 
kinds. We give them to you FREB in 
exchange for our Discount Coupons. \

Mowat's Grocery, 77 late» 8t.
• -Prier -Bmr «4-4W Cowiduuc ...

BASEBALL.
PREPARING >X)R GAMES.

Mcmhr* of th»» Victoria banoball team 
art* gathering hvre in preparation fur the 
opening game of the Northwest f.oague 
series. Among those mow in the city are 
Galaski, Ford, McManus, Williams. 
"Burns,- Blackburn,- HtftteiE ILBd G. G.

" llowlctt. Another Hcquiftiiion U Phil- 
lirivk, who has pitched for the Hoquaim 
nine. The team is holding it* initial 
practice this afternoon and wilt continue 
drilling until the first match of the aeries 
with the T. rainaT City nlhe ûè*t month. 
According to present indieations the Vic
toria team will Le Tàst Ât ATI i>ditits, but 
particulariy strong in its pitchers. With 
McManus catcher the Imttery should, 
therefore, prove exceedingly effective.

MEETING TO MORROW.
The North Ward club will bolli a meet

ing in their club rooms on Tuesday even- 
- in*. Ditto .atVelock, . AU.-theae inter

ested In baseball and summer sports are 
invrted to attend.

A CLOSE MATCH.
On Saturday .afternoon members of 

, the Y. .M. C. X iutemiUxl in the organ
ization of a baseball team held a prac
tice on the Heaton Hill grounds. There 
▼p a urrrnd attendarree: Two nmesr weri» 
selected and an enjoyable and profitable 
match to >k place. One was captained 
hy El M. Whyte and the other by H. W. 
Northcott, tH)th well known to most 
local enthusiasts. From the start the J r* • 
contest was close and exciting. Whyte's 1 
team was the first to take the field, A.
Gonna sou AU4-W.W. Northcott forming 
an effective bnttf'ry. Two" runs were 
scored by the opposing side, Messrs. Sur- 
gison and Loritner making the circuit. 
y,’, XV. Northcott made one nin when 
Whyte's niiu* came to bat. This con
tinued throughout the match, first one 
and then the other team taking the lead. 
Finally Whyte and hi* stalwart, support 
era maim god to win out by a margin of 
t«’i> runn- the score -being five to- seven.
A. Mulcahy acted as umpire.

Mr»
Iuike'.hoWtl. have made special arrange
ments for the accommotlation of the 
crowds expected to visit that resort dur
ing- the Easter holtmty#. 'A"ilagê will 
counect with the morning train and those 
deairing to reach home by the train on 
Monday noon will have similar convent-

ably be reduced one-half dr two» third» 
Ix-fore the close of the‘season. Tlie num
ber of passengers carried "north thl» I 
season Is 420 as compared with 484 car- | 
ried the previous stage aeason.

The season just closed during which I 
sled stages were operated was «no week I 
less than five months In duration, the I 
firçut stage on tunuers leaving here oh | 
November 14th arid the last ou April 7th.

>-

FAVORS VICTORIA.

J. A. Liudmiy Puts Forth Claims of j 
City as Terminus For Grand 

Trunk Pacific.

A Montreal dispatch to the Wiunii»eg I 
Telegrain gives the following interesting I

THE KENNEL. >
LOCAL WINNERS.

The second annual beaeh aha a of the
X’ancouver Kennel Club concluded on Sat
urday evening. There were many entries, 
and competition was keen In, all rhmeei». 
According to the Judge, Major J. M. Taylor, 
with the exception of the setter vla»s.rthe 
class of dogs exhibited at the show waa 
much superior to the dogs which 'were'ex- 
hlbltêd at Scatflt. T

About a doxcu local doga^ competed, and 
In most ease# were suceeseful lu carrying 
off honor a The winners follow.

English Setter?.
iivkllne Young R<»y, 
3rd, Rod of Furness,

Novice Dogs—1st. It- 
M'.*s Wlnnlfr'ed D.avte;
F, -it. Sehnoter. — --------------—— ——-

Limit Dogs-—1st. Roy s Last Monte*. C. 
,W. Minor; 3rd, Rod of Furness, F. H. 
Sc hooter.

Open Dogs—1st, Mallwyd Bob. T. P. Mc
Connell; 2nd. Roy's Last Monte*.

Winners" Dogs—let. Mallwyd Bob. 
Reserve^-Roy's Last Monte*.

- Novice. Bitchea—lah-.Ruckllne .Latlj. Died, 
Mlaw WlnnJfred Davie.

Open Bitches—1st, Fanttts, T. P. Mct'on-
Bell. - _ _ -r-.-

Winners' Bttrhes-isti Rocfcttne Lady'

**J. A. Tdndwny. assistant to thV prewT^j
dent of tlio Wellington Colliery Com
pany British...Cwlwmbt*-.- - 4»- «tr-ihwj
Windsor, accompanied by the company's | 
soHfiVor, R. T. Elliott, also -of Victoria. 
These gentlemen came vast to watch the j 
progress of legislation at Ottawa.^jieli- 
ing the transfer of the Eequiuialt & I 
Nanaimo railway, some 70 odd toiles in 
length, to the Canadian Pacific Railway | 
Company................................ .......

“During a conversation they expressdî | 
the opinion that the measure would pesa I 
all right, nud the transfer of Un* r**ad | 
would take place in due time.

“Mr. Lindsay said that moat intereet I 
is felt on the coast aueut the choice of I 
the Partite terminus for the tinvnd | 
Trunk Pacific system; and ho makes the | 
announcement that the city of Victoria | 
would In» willing to give the company a 
very liberal bonus if it would locate its | 
Pacific terminal* at that port.

“He says there would be no serious j 
difficulty in bridging the Seymour I 
narrows and carrying the tine down I 
He* 1 stand a hundred miles or more tel 
the city of N'ivtoria. t>f couree there | 
would he engineering difficulties to over- I 
come, yet the entire aeries of bridge* m- I 
quired to carry* the trains of the Grand I 
Trunk Pacific a CTO— Seymour narrows I 
from the mainland of British Columbia 1 
to the Island of Vancouver would noil 
c<**t more tliau the original eYPonditurwj 
which (Tana da a ml the ohl Grand Trunk I 
mado «ni the Victoria bridge tu connect I 
thur tity v£ Muutcvul „wiLh the... smith. I 
irtitn." « —

Reserve—Fa nllla.
Specials—12—For best dog. Mallwyd Rob; 

13— For beat bitch. Rock 11 ne Lady Bird ; 
to—For best novice do*. Roeklloo You eg 
Boy. ' - 1 1 „• "

' Irish Setters.
Open Dogs—1st. Jcanot C.; 

Green, Andrew Falrfall.
2nd. Mickey

Gordon. Setters.
Hector, 8. W. Bodley.

YACUTHin.

ANNUAL MEETING.
Member* of the Victoria Yacht Club 

will hold their annual general meeting 
on Thursday evening, commencing at 
8.30 o'clock, at the club house. Rei»ri*. 
wTn "be re'ceivëïT iimToffieer* elected for 
the ensuing seasou. Plans for the sym- 
toer mouths are to l*e di»cuH*ed and a 
full attendance of members, ia requested.

GOLF.
LARGE ENTRY EXPECTED.

The Easter tjonnyrtnetW, Hie programme 
of which was published in these column* 

fig tli** at
tention of members <»f the VktDfit Golf 
Club. There promises to l>e a large 
entry, n-t only of local pljiyer*. but of 
outside exi>erts.

Puppy Dogs—1st,
Duncans, B. C.

Bitch Puppies—1st, Heather Beauty, 8. 
W. Bodley.

Special—For best bitch. Heather Beauty.
Field Trial Class.

Dogs—1st, Rockllne Youag Roy, Misa XV 
M. Davie.

BEST ENGLISH SETTER.
“Mallwyd Bob la the beet English setter 

dog -la the kennel club to* at toast
Judge Major Taylor says, and he has last 
say, and that last say goes, it wus>uly 
after about an hour's "hard work though 
that Majdr Taylor put the blue ribbon ou 
Mr. T. P. McConnell's handsome $1.500 dog. 
The contest was the closest Imaginable, 
and when the setters In the open. Hass were 
called lnto;the ring, the crowd around the 
judging space waa four and live deep. There 
were differences of eplalen everywhere, and 
quite a little bit of money In email friendly 
beta changed hands on the result. The eon 
test was .admittedly between Roy's Last 
Montez, who had woo In the limit class, 
and the imported Bob.'*—Vancouver Prov

THE RIFLE.
SATURDAY'S SHOOT."

There was nut a large attendance at 
the Clover Point range on Saturday af
ternoon. only about thirty metnlK-rs being

. present .when the opening shots were . ,__ ,
fired. The «core, were poor with one ei- Î n,‘116 TahroarerX*urerrarr. 
ception. namely, that of Sergt,Major “Krerythlu* t. hr pot.... to . mo.1 ,uo
McDougall. The latter appear, to he in Scree* circle., and pe-.ple
exceptionally fine ahape thi, aearon, Imv- S««*Ur »« rejoicing at the pro-pen of 
lag «.-ore.1 an average of OH for three the game tadng made latere,ting for them

laACROBSE.
START TRAINING TO DAY.

"Monday evening will are the seniors out 
for their first ‘llmberrup* of the aeason.

shoots. Member* are asked to watch 
for announcements regarding Good Fri
day’* event.

Tlie attendance wn* divided a* follow*: 
Staff, one: No. 1 Co., four; No. 2 C., 
two: N«.'3 Go.. tt*n; No. 4. Go., four: No. 
C Co., four: R. E.. three: civilians, two. 

— Appended-of tho Wat acorvx:
.200. 500. 600. Tl.

fiergt.-Major McDougall . . 33 32 32 D7
A- R. Langley .......... . 28 So 30 88
Co. 8.-M. Cuven ............. . .H) 31 26 87
Corp. J. Simpson, R. E. . 25 30 30 85
Rcrgt. G. 8. Csrr .......... . 36 2D 25 84
tir. O. XV. Neil!............. 28 25 78
Mergt. T. Jeremy ........... . 26 28 23 Tt
Br. A. Richardson----- . 18 28 30 70
Corp. M. .Doyle......... . 22 36 24 76
Gr. W. 11. jtcatinge ... . 21 28 2H 75
Corp. R. T. 8:rachan .. . 28 21 24 73

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. April, 1806,
(Issued by "the ttdat surrey bnmch ot the l 

Marine ami Fisht-rlee, Ot- I 
tawa.) --------

r™

H 5
|b.m. ft. 

.,12 25 7.3...her 7.3
. .12 It 7.4 
..12 30 7.5 
.. 2 R2 7.6 
.. 3 1Û 7.6 
.. :$ 3» 7.6

.. » 40 7.8 

. . 1 05 7.6 
•-..il 28 1-H 

. .1167*3 

.. 2 28 8.4 
. .'3 00 8.5
..4 01 H.i 
. . 0 18 6.1
. .1 46 7.1
l.iâÔûTli
.. it) 28 7.3 
.. 0 38 7.4 
..0 42 7.4

i $ t 1 1 1

. F B E H

h m. ft. I h.m. ft. | h in ff
7 51 :,.î 12 24 6.5 j 1666 3.3
8 13 5.2 1 13 28 6.0 , IV 45 3.6
S 38 4.6 ! 14 22 6.6 20 23 3.1»
DOT 4.1 15 11 (1.7 21 UO 4.8
» 41 3.6 16 00 6.7 21 86 4.8

10 IV 3.3 16 55 6.6 22 11 5.2
11 02 3.0 j 17 57 6.6 22 43 5.7
11 4» 2.H 10 15 6.6 23 <r.t 0.2
4 to 7.5 12 :w 2.5
4 21» 7.5 13 25 2.4
4 46 7.6 14 15 2.3
5 22 7.5 15 ON 2.8
3 45 7.0 6 20 7.3 16 06 2-3
4 32 6.7 7 42 «1.1» 17 01 2 4
1751 ill inis r,:7 T7 52 2 It
6 42 5,2 12 00 6.8 18 4«» 3.V
7 :to 4.3 13 IV 6.» IV 26 3.4
6 15 3,8 14 26 7,0 20 H» 3.»
8 6R»R4 15 2V 7.1 2»» 53 4.6
V 44 1.7 16 36 7.1 21 88 5.2

1632 1.3 17 4S» 7 1 22 20 5.0
11 22 1.0 lit 15 7.1 23 13 6.5
12 14 1.1 21 <»5 7.3

. 4 24 7.8 13 08 1.3 22 23 7.5
j 4 40 7.4 I4«ti 14 23 28 7.6

14 58 2.1
« M 2.6

4 8 18 5.6 II 33 5.7 to 44 3.2
7 56 5.1 11 30 5.5
7 55 4.5 13 03 5.6 18 21 4.2

The time used la Pacific standard for the 
120 Meridian west. It ie counted from 0 
to 24 hour», frour midnight to midnight. 
The height ia In feec and tenths of a root.

K«qtilnt*U (at Dry I>ock>—From observa
tions during six months. Msy to October, 
compared with simultaneous observât!ou* 
continued at X’letoria by Mr. F. N. Benleon.

For time of high water add 14 minutée 
to H W. at Victoria.

For time of low water ad.1 17 minute* to 
L. W. et X’letoria.

this year. With the keen rivalry which ha* 
alway* existed between X'ancourer and 
New Weatmluster animating thg players, 
the games are *ure to be eonteated In 
manner that will leave nothing to be desired 
la point of exettemeutr and with the addi
tion of Seattle to the league, the serlea will
be aItifiejQASrtV-lad.AbffJ»J$Mttje;-EES!ti!JU- -r,___ -,— -• - -- -- -
# fh. game, will place rte T.BimrSmic' THw;-*», H*-fewer

r
THF ROD.

GOOD CATCHES.
Although the seakon i* *tea«lily advanc

ing And, consequently, fiahiug i* not ex- 
pected to he as good a* during the open
ing weeks, local sportsmen stilt report 
largo boskets. The fish nn> taking well 
at Cowi«-l>an, Somenos. Rooke and Rhaw- 
nigant Many ••ntlmsinsts already are be
ginning to u*o the fly, and the result* 
have been creditable, particularly at 
Cowlehan. when* the front scent *to rise 
earlier than nt other resorts. Quite « 
« rowd or diselpli < of Iznak Walton came 
down on the E. & N. train last evening 
and very few had what might be called 
poor catches. It i# announced that

championship In a somewhat more uncer
tain position than when formerly there 
were but three teams In the running, espe
cially when by virtue «of Victoria having 
weak team* for acme years, the fight has 
genera Hr been between New -Westminster 
and Vancouver.

“Tho local boy* are In fighting humor this 
year, and are enthusiastically united, and 
with th!e spirit animating them, should 
have ni» difficulty In again landing the 
championship. The team ,1* almost identical 
with that of two years ago. There la only 
one place to fill on the home, and the boys 
think they will have no difficulty at all In 
grafting In one of the-numerous good-iuter- 
medlates. There ha* beau a lot of talk of 
several players being mlaelng from tin- line
up thl* year: In fact, some papers have said 
that Fred. Murray and Waldo Matheson 
were both already In Portland, but the 
News-Advertiser has It on the best of auth
ority that neither one of them will be ab
sent when the ball Is fared off on the 13th 
of*May. Yorke, it is true, wilt not he In 
hi* old place at point, nor will Billy Cam
eron be on the team, but the local boy» 
have eveyy confidence In being able to hare 
good men ready to take their places."

Spring Fever 
Affects the Aged

Wood's I'liospliodlne,
Tl» Créai EtfHsfc 
** an eld 
fished oi 
pre pa ratio 
proscribed

THE BLED SERVICE.

Tlie Lust of Season Ha* Leri White 
Horae Fur Dawson.

ssrfor* mtx Ajtf
recommend as beta*

ta*cl :

Tho last stage on runner* for the pre
sent season left Dawson for White

i> opening or navigation ouUide 
.s i niail via White Horse will be dispatched 

tor. un*, umUetiw oi l hut « «-«...k
it*kui.l»c*»ct*0) aad , u,,t 4 nee n WH ,t-

eve* aeîwftai -vtlstacMoa. It pio!-'p»qr »nd , The bnsincs* dune over the line so far 
>rruaiwi*J) euro* aliform.- af I'm»*, Wtak- , this «season là less than that of lgst 
«M. t-L a year, the mwt Meltable falling off being

Tcfrtf -rv. Ur«*r*or stimulant, Mtnto. In the southl»ound traffic, that from 
*jotyfinaHy,-- r>nw«rm tn White Home. L-n*t year ?W> i»ra»M«H. 

“ *** po*««cnger* were brought ouj from Daw
son. white thus fnr this season only 127 

, have been carried.
• The lngrdng i»r northbound traffic thl* 

season has fallen only A4 short of that 
of last year, and that number will prob-

.WHAT DID YOU PAY FOR?

ESQUIMAU AND BÏ.

Easter Holidays
Doable train aerrlce In effect from Friday, April 21at, aatll Monday, April 

24Ul inclusive. I
Trains leave Victoria at 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Excursion rate* available to and fr om all stations, tickets being good from 

Friday, April 21st, until Monday, April 24th.

Fare to Shawnigan Lake and Return Only $i
1 .. CWldree under. 1260 cent,.

QEO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

If comfort, speed, efficient service 
courteous treatment and good meals 
mean anything to you while travel
ling, then BE SURE yon purchase 

your tickets via

DM you ever Cgure out tlie rcJ cost of a suit of 
clothes ?

If you have you will know that a Scmi-ready suit 
made of Scotch Tweed from Crown Brothers, Galoshiclds, 
Scotland, or some eirmtarimported fabric, with hi^h grade 
lining from Sir Titus Salt, Bart., Saltairc, England, with 
best sewing siik will cost $zo, including the expense of 
high grade skilful tailoring.

Your custom tailor will charge you $35. for the same 
suit—why ?

Because he has to buy cloth at retail—because the 
smallness of his output increases the cost rcr su-1—because 
of his Tvnl debts !

--r' Do you know that certain tailoring concerns never 
collect a bill within a year ?

^-—^'-^Who paTs the barplèhts end tWlSBaBSET3^

Semi-ready is sold on a business basis for cash.
You forejudge every cGect of color—fabric design- 

style, and thoroughly satisfy yourself as to Ct before you 
buy.

Then we return your purchase money for any t.issatis- 
faction.

rt

Semi-ready"
VICTORIA, B.C. ÆB. B.Williams&Co.

Tljniuglj Tickets Sold te ell Mi*»

2 Trains East 2
DAILY

8.00 I, B. mmé 8.00 p. ns
Divert eeaaertleo# made by leaving bar*

on etvamer at 8 p. m.
The ^All-Ball Route- to -All Kaoteeal

and all Information 
K. J. RT7RN8.

T6 Government 8t.,

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

CHEAP TOURIST RATES
-FROM-

Eastern Canada and 
United States

Only line running through tourist sleep- 
m from BOSTON, MONTREAL aaifrom 

TORONTO.

B. C. Coast Service
MAX,"

apply to
*. 0. YBRKEft,

, O. W. P. A,

=1
EXCELLENT

Train Service

FOR SALE
Fine building Ur* fronting...Sew City

Park oo Gorge road. ____,.
Good acreage property -long Bumalde 

Road, and ala»» above Gorge Bridge; excel
lent f«»r Fruit Growing.

Valuable city lot» oo Tate» Street and 
Wharf Street, yielding a good return aa an

lleo two city water lota at foot of Tatee 
Street with 100 feet wharf and large ware-

Tweoty-three acrae In BequlmaR Dis
trict fronting on Royal lend». °

Seventy nine acres fronting on Soote 
Harbor.

Excellent building lot» In Bwjalmatt

For particeHus apply toJTmtUART TATE*.

WHEN OLD FOLKS FEEL TIRED 
AND D&FRSSSSt) THEY MUST 
BEWARE OF RFRINO FEVER.

J kSf HSF
thi*: Tin- appetite fall* off. What little 
yon ent isn't, satisfy tog. The »ervt«e 
seem tired ami exhausted. Consequent
ly you don't sleei» in the same old way. 
Morning tireduess is more noticeable, 
yon feel Mue, lack courage and determin
ation^ .Littie thing» cause great airnoy- 
ance—nerve forcé i* burnt out.

An ordinary nostrum won’t do at all. 
You must uhh an honorable and time- 
teste 1 tonic like Ferroxone. which is 
known to all registered physicians as the 
one true medicine for Spring Fever. It 
revitalises the blood, rebuilds the nerves, 
increases the appetite and brings sound, 
refreshing sleep. ______

For instilling into old people the fire 
ami snap ut youthful virility, nothing can 
possibly surpass Ferroxone. which nour
ishes ÿiv vital forces back to health in 
a permanent manner. that challenges 
comparison.

From*Upper Hampstead. Queen’» Cd., 
N. B„ come* the following letter from 
Mrs. Jennie L. Cameron. It tella in a 
forcible style how weakness is supplant
ed by strength with Ferroxone:

“Ua*t upring I was seixetl with menreua 
weakness. ,1 was completely fagged out 
through sleepless nights and long day* of 
restless unenstoess. My appetite failed. 
I *eero«il to be sick and ailing in every 
organ of my body. My appetite and 
neuralgia became very frequent, and at
tacks of rheumatism occurred quite

“I hod already given up hope of being 
weH till I read of the recovery of Mr*.

lone*.

All miserai rlgbta are reserved by the 
Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Company 

Itbla that tract of land bounded on the 
>nth by the sooth boundary of Osmai 

Büetriet, OB O, H* fi, Uettnlt, .1 
OKrfii, oa lie nortb tr to, Wtr ^iWlafi 
aa« ea lie waat b, the bounder, oi ta, a 
A N. Railway Land Great.

LEONARD H. ROLLT,
LM« OeralHMUf

SCHOOL TRUSTEE
Upon request"of a number of ratepayers, 

_ hare consented to be a candidate for 
Trustee to fill the vacancy made by the 
resignation of Dr. Bolton. If elected. 1 
will endeavor to serve the Interest* ot the 
people to the best of my ability.

H. h. JONES.

Atlantic Steamship Agency
allai. American, Anchor, Atlantic Troon 

port, Caudill Picllc. Cuiird, Dominion, 
French. Himbarr-Amrrlcio. North Omnia 
Lloyd, Red «Ur. White Star. For fall In
formation apply to

a. B. ABBOT.
M OOVBBNMBNT BT . VICTOBIA, B. C.

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TOROCTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And to, rrtoclul BotHM Center, or
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Provinces. 
un to eiFFati, irw ton tie hiu-

eilPHIt, VIA ilAUOA FALLS.
For Time Tables, rtc .addrew

OR#. W. VAUX.
Aae*e«p»t General Pewenger end Ticket Ageat.

FROM VICTORIA.
For Bkagway—8.8. “PRINCESS 

April 10, 28.
For Nerthmr B. O. Porto-e.8. "BBOr 

TRICK," let lad Uth ot r,ch month,
•t 11 P. ni. F*, Kens Harbor end ln- 
trrmedlatn Porta, calllns.lt Bhlde,lte 
Ir.t trip, and Belli Cecil end Bar, lo
tit eecond trip of month.

For Vancouver—B.S. “PRINCBBO VN> 
TOR1A." dally, at 1 a. m.

For West Co»,t-S.S. ‘‘QUEEN CITY," St 
11 p. -m., lit, 7th, 14th, 20th each 
month.

For New Wcetmlaater—S.8. “OTTBR,"
- ' fimetiy inï"WdMy,"«rt'S.-«e-’=‘-”— ‘ 

FROM NEW WESTMINSTER.
For Itereoton—8.8. "TRONBFER." dallF, 

caccpt Sunday, at 2 p. ». Addition*! 
trip Monday, it. 9 p. m.

For ChtlllwlcB-e.8. “BBAVBB,” Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, *1 8 a. ».

For full particular, apply to
S. J. COYLE. H. H. ABBOTT,

.v

The Seamen’s Institute
— tt uuwm ti'iii1.' ~

Free reading room for seamen and sea
faring men. Open dally from 10 a. m. te 
10 p. m. Sunday, 2 to 5 p. m.

Good Dry Wood
—OO TO-

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE
76X6 Yetee 8t. (Moody Block), Vlctorie, b.u.

iBlooeeevoooooooooooooooov )8cî
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

I beg to announce that I will be a candi
date at the election for School Trustee, end 
respectfully solicit yoùr vote sud Influence.

WM. M'KAY.

til* PIIIII6 EE COT.
Pacific Dlvhho

lenders 1er Rharfrat Victo
ria. B. C.

insanity, Coca jmptioa----
Pri* $l perjjjg» ,or■■FSiiSfSSr-luda,

^iSlpdan
•7.

x fill reepwsltle i

invigorated me m a few days. I gaint 
steadily in weight, my color retumed.

■ - • '1 ■ ■ ' ! - • 
but surely Ferroxone nourished me back 
to health.” (Signed) Jennie L. Catoeroh.

With kVrroxobo the cheek* redden, the 
form fills out. proving that weight is be- 

Ybu get Well, keep well— 
debility and weakness forevv* depart. 
Hew»re +.f any aubetituto f«#r Ferroanne, 
which Is sold in ROc. boxe*, containing 
fiO choc<ilate-e«»ate«l tablet*. At *11 deal
ers or N. C; Poison A Co., Hartford, 
Conn., and Kingston, Out.

Sealed proposal* will be received at the 
Division Engineer's office. Vancouver, until 
ihhhi of Monday, April 24th, by the Cana
dian Pacifie Railway Company for the con- 

• it structlon of a wharf at Victoria, B. C., ac- 
;.mJ5 < roMWpl*M *m*>f**mt*mm i — 
tinea gt,en at above mentioned office, or nt

eral Superintendent» oflke of R- 0. Coe»t 
Steamship laines, Victoria, B. C. Envetoptfh 
containing proposals should be marked 
‘•Proposal for Wharf. Victoria.” The low
est or any tender not neorosarlly accepted.

C. E. CARTWRIGHT,
Division Engineer. 

Office of Division Engineer.
Vancouver, B.C., AprR14th, 1266.

TO JOB PRINT Bit»—On* artist* are new 
making oever désigna, «ketches, etc., fet 
the eeteiogn, wort pruduM* la th» 
Wwt. B*d yew ld*M. end ont He,
MiMMl *5 b. firolehod with»- <*ors«.
B. C. Ph^nlb«*Tt»s ce., lie*».

•TOP 1——*»
Ladles and Gentlemen, and consider the all- 
important fact that it la time yon were 
leaving your order for a Spring Balt. Get 
the t>est by celling on

SPHINKLINfi e CO.
LADIES AND OENT8‘ TAILORS,'

.CHICAGO. 14

^a. p. a..
I Gw

F. A P.

Famous
Fbe Sautbweet Umlted 
Kanes» City te Cblcsge, 
The Overland Limited te 
Obleego vie Omaha, and 
TbePtoeeer Limited St. 
Peel te Chicago, run via

t St Paul Buflway
Bet* route effers eumer 

eee ettrectleee. The 
pried pa l thine te tneere 
» qnlck, cemrerteble trip 
Rest le ta eee that yowr 
tickets teed vie the Chi
cago, Milwaukee » RL 
Peel Railway.

------ R. M. BOYD,
CwwBtrd»! Agent,

III First fm, leettk, Wash.

THE REGULAR 8LEIOH8 OF

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON tOUTE

Hat, bm pl,»d la operMWi brtwea» 
WHITE HORSE AND DAW80NA *- 
dal MAIL, PA88ENOER. KX1*RE88 AND 
FAST FREIOHT SERVICE *1U be 0*1» 
talotd ilurlnr the lialauce .if toe sea*».

TlKée-.tins to nv ahlpplns 
TAN AN A will dud that elo SKAOUAX 
AND DAWSON la th, only practical way to 
leech the crop.

For particular, apply to the Oeoeenl 
Freight and Paaeenger Agent, Vnncoueea,

Steamers of This Coni- 
paqy Leave

FOB—-

San
Francisco.

FROM VICTORIA, T.S0 P.M. 
Senator. April 28, May 13.
City of Puebla, April 18, May 3, 18. 
Umatilla, April 23, May 8, 23.
lit earner leave# every fifth day thereefle^

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 A. M.

8. 8. Cottage City, April 26. May 10, 23.
LBAVE SEATTLE, 9 P. M.

M. 8. Cottage City. Humboldt and City #f 
Seattle. April 17. 23, 25. 28, May A 7, », 13.

Steamer» connect at Ben Francisco wWh 
Company's steamers for porta t» CaUforwâe, 
Mexico and Hemboldt Bey,

Per further Information obtain folder. 
Right le reserved to change steamers ee
tiling date*. ‘_________ •

TICKET OFFICER
VICTOBIA, 96 Government end 61 Wheef

FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery 1L 
. DtJNANN, Gen. Paaeenger Agent, 

10 Market 8t.. San Francisco.

Str. Whatcom
For Seattle. Daily ex
cept Sunday at 8 p.m. 
from new C. P. R. 
wharf.

,*7,07 Like the Easter lilies
Tlist “toll not nor tpln," your earning* 
when depoaited In the B. C. Permanent 
Ixkm & 8avinca Co. will grow larger 
year by yeer withnot *ay labor on your 
part. The company credits you with In
terest at the rate of 4 per cent, per an
num. Von can odd to your depo.it» or 
withdraw the whole or any part o< your 
account at any time. Office, 30 Govern
ment street. ‘ w, j. „

Going East?
ghee he ewe yew ticket» teed vie 
«he

North-Western
the eely line new making UNION 
DEPOT connection» el BT. PAUL 
end MINNEAPOLIS with the 
thraegh train» tme the PadSe

FINEST TRAINS, THR LOWEST 
RATER, THR F ART ROT TIME, 

titxm
MINNEAPOLIS, IT. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMaHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS HAST.

P. w.

8,NDr

IKE
EKL-

Yat* itrid^ 
VICTORIA, fcfc

3-?*Bsraiy?-3

0»» of which til th. “Famoee North Oo»ag 
Limited." Ride oe * once, ride « tt al
ways.” Dp-uxhU. Pullman and Toaelae 
Sleopera on nU tin. un Throu* tfdrnt» 
loaned to all pointa East and Booth, olee 
Pntimtn ticket* Mooed and berth» rawvoO.

Stcmehlp ticket» o. *le to *11 Europe* 
Point» Very low rate» now In effeeg.
They will net loot. Cable ------------
reeerved by wire.

For further In forme do. call at the oflk-*, 
or phone No. 456.
A. D. CH1RLTON, C. B LANG, 

A.O.P.A., N.P., General Ageet,
Fwtleed. Ora. Victoria, B.C.

e»e«n hum. 00»
BUUI * IT*,. 
ciMoi ua. 1 wen

IGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ictiik$.$.C6.
8.8. ALAMEDA, sells for HoeWnle, Sat

urday, April 18, 11 e. m.
5.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, April 2*.
8.S. ventura, for"Aàctünd; syîaer; 2

p. *».. Tbateday, April 27.

-i8^*s»rflssr
R. >. R1THWT A CO , l/TIh, Vletode.

msGmmmmmmuBmMiKUBæswaœmm
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board of truste»'* appropriate»! $100 to 
provide equipment in. every class room. 
They are anxious to eataVdish a manual 
training centre also, but they do not 
cure, to .stand tU« whole, expense o£ JL 
They are willing to bear half the coat if 
any other city will join them in the 
undertaking. I understand they appeal
ed first to Nelson. They have since in
vited the Rossland ls»ard to join with 
them. A manual training centre in this 
district would do a lot of good,

VASCOL’VB*. «
• Work on the new hospital on Pair- 
view U progressing rapidly. At the last 
meeting of the hospital board it waa 
reportt d that the contractors have 
agreed to finish the administration build
ing and «east wing by September 30th, 
instead of November 14th next, aud the 
whole building by January 15th next, 
instead of May 1st, 1906.

Joseph Martin. K. C., is the eminent 
counsel selected by the city council to

__represent the corporation iu imiyrtant
cast*» wtucli màÿ require au opuuoû or 
which may be taken into court. The 
appointment was made at a special mvet- 
iiig of the city^council held Friday, am! 
the selection will be confirttied at the 

_,.JU«x-t.ing.-Uu—Monday evenings Tlte ouri- 
test for place was between Mr. Martin 
ami F. C. Wade. K. C.. who recently 

* carried to a succewful finish the Chinese 
laundry appeal cases. It will be remem
bered that when reorganization took 
|daee at the city hall, aud the offices of 

_ city çkriL.&nd eulicitur r Kline_ii>^bine«i.
__It waa decided to employ Aninent c6im?

•el in important cases.
The death occurre»! Saturday at the 

Vancouver General hospital of Peter At
kinson. The deceased, who was 67 y°ars 
of age. waa born in Northumberland,
Kngland, and leaves a widow and five 
children, one daughter and four son*.
Mrs. t. A. ftpmit, John R.. TPeter, W. S. 
and Chandiere. The d«,ccase«! had b»**n 
a resident of British Columbia since 1885 
Snd tt£ Yangau-Ver since 1880, F<»r many 
years he was a respect m cm ployin' of 
the News-Advertiser, as pressmah, and 
later worked for the city.

The death occurred Sntunlay evening 
at bis residence. 244 Harris street, of 
John Evans, aged G4 years. 1L-erased 
was an old-time resident of the city.

“A dripping, dreary day, dimmed the 
glory of the annual inspection of the 
Sixth Regiment, D. O. €. R., by Colonel 
Holmes, I >. O. C.z on tU^- Carabie street 
grounds Saturday aftemoon,” says the 
News-Advertiser. “Notwithstanding the 

the soldiprs turned «mt » fens», aad-
__there were very few absentees when the
_ _ roll was called In the drill hall at 3 p.n.

Home 3ÏS~ men aitinfî 'cadetw TfiiwFtip 
in seven companies, the regimental band 
afi<! bugle bhbd being placed in > order 
down the side of the hall. The men form- 
ed in eokHUM tmd-Tnardfôl out of the 
halt, tftp ntdr-t* bringing up the rear, On 
the Camhie street gmunds^they forme»! 
again: ami Colom l IIolm<‘s~,«rrived in a 
dpaed carriage, and after alightii g stood 
at the saluting base with 61s staff. The 
general salute was ordered and ns the __ _
tmoim uaft-lml by in column Colonel I ,|a«i ever »in<v. He engird #r»t of all 
Holmes expressed bis pleasure at their „ pa.dter to the Carilmo gold fields in 
orderly ap|,ear»neo. The troops then ; their palmy darn, and finally settle,] on 
march,si into line, and after performing his pre-emption at Little flog Creek In 
some very intricate manoeurres marched ]sir7. Kor a number of years he acted 
look into the drill hall. When the men „„ Indian agent for the William» I-ake 
were again closed In mans formation ip ; agence, and alao a justice of the peace

tfl

I
Thoee whom neglected coughs 
have killed were once aa healthy 
and to trust aa yon. Don’t follow 
In their paths of neglect. Take

Shiloh's 
Consumption 
Cure T£icLun‘
I right now. It ia guaranteed to 
I cure. It has cured many thous-

DKMANDS INDEMNITY.

Mexican Government Will Be Asked to 
Pay $450,000 For Murders and 

Outrages Byy Yaquls;

Chicago, April 15.—The Mexican gov
ernment will be asked to pay $460,000 
as Indemnity for the murder of J. J. Mc
Kenzie aud Df. Robert McCoy, of Chi
cago; Walter Stupinger, of Kewanee, and 
M. A. < 'all. of Toledo, Ohio, an»l for the 
suffering inflicted on C. E. Torrlngton, of 
Salem, Ohio, and 11. E. Miller, of Los 
Angeles, Cala., by Yaqui Indians on 
January 10th last

Torrlngton. one of the survivors of the 
massacre, said that 4 claim of $100,000 
w»*uM «tnto »*f the fwuc

Cincinnati, O., April 15,-r-Mr*. Cassie 
Chadwick, who has been convicted and 

The Nelson Board "of Trad®’» financial sentenced toymeoo for tea year* on pro
position is fairly satisfactory. The sec
retary presente<l a statement at the 
meeting on Thursday evening. Four new 
member» was proposed ami accept<-d. 
The evening was largely taken up dis
cussing comm un ica thins. The president 
\»as empowered to appoint delegates v> 
rcprcWent thé board at the next annual 
convention of the boards of trade of the 
Northwest Territories to be held at 
Regina on the 29th and 30th of June. It 
was decided to urge the hoards of Rev- 
elstoke. Golden and Cran brook to send 
delegates also, and to confer with the 
territorial boards on the question of a 
lumber tariff. The secretary's final-state
ment showed that of 50 members, 56 had 
paid the annual fee. The total receipts 
to date were $285; the receipts from 
rent of the hall amount to about $10 a 
month. He estimated that the total as
sets were slightly in excess of prospective
Ttabmrac" ...

- —----------------- UHCROFT. ............ .....
William Laing Meason. of Lillooet dia- 

tricb ,PS^«4|.g_wajr. pt his reiidriiçe, Litt)e 
Dog Creek, on the 4th inst.. in his 84th 
year. Born in the Orkneys. December 
28th. 1825.1 educate»! in Scotland and 
■Ua.y: he joined the 60th Rifles as ensign 
in 1842. and transferred to the 71*1 High- 

: land Light Infantry ns lieu tenant in 
I 1845. and soht out in 1850 and went to 
! California and Washington. He remain- 
| ed there till 1850, when he moved to 

British Columbia and took up his resi
dence in Lillooet district, where he re-

the ilrill hall yeady to disperse. Colonel 
Holmes a<l»lressed them hrieflv. He told 
them he was exceptionally pleased with 
the showing they had, made, and said he 
hope»l the time would come, although he 
might not be here to see it, when they 
would not have one battalion but twov 
Col. Holmes next went dowm and ad- 
dress»-1 the cadets. “Boys., y flu are all 
right." lie. sa id. and he wii«l it in a way 
that cheered them greatly. After com
plimenting them on their general appear
ance he finished by expressing the opin
ion that some of them, were getting so 
big that they would soon l>e in the ranks. 
Captain Ihiff-Stnart had also a m»*Hsoge 
for the men. He told them that there 
had been some correspondence and an in
vitation might come from the celebrat- 
tion c ommittee of Victoria to visit them 
la their city on Victoria Day.

MEW WESTMINSTER.
Tlie Brackman-Kcr Milling Company, 

will soon start work An its new wharves1 
on Front Street East. The local man
ager of the company last week inter
view»^ the mayor regarding thje water 

-latir which -are being leased. ------ —
Tlie annual inspection of A an»! B 

companies of the Sixth Regiment, Duke 
of Connaught’s Own Rifles, took place 
here Friday afternoon, and waa entirely 
satisfactory. At 2 p. m. both comi«inice 
paraded at the armories, and after a 
brief inspection by the local officers the

f«ir the province. He is survived 
thre? sons and three daughters.

by

-r---- i— RBVELSTOKR.
The Revelstoke Gun Clob have deci«l- 

ed to commence glunding next month. 
The chib ie in a fhoirbdHng condition aa 
regards finance» and the shooting -qu&li»- 
^ie* of its mvmlteys.

A meeting of lacrosse enthusiasts jras 
held in the council chamber last week 
for the purpose of reorganizing for the 
season, when the following were elected: 
iI«morary members, M«’*ar*. C. i B. 
Hume, B.. Phipps. M. J. O’Brien. T. Kil
patrick, O’. 8. McCarter, W. El son, B. 
Dupont. R. Anthony. W. M. Lawrence 
and Wm. Cowan. President, T. K. L. 
Taylor; vice-president, Tho*. W. Brad- 
sliaw; seeretary-treasuier, I). O. Mc
Kenzie. It was resolved, in order to 
rover the ground fees and to clear off 
some $<X) deficit, to charge $2 for nwm- 
ber-liip ticket entitling the holder to 
fre»? admission to league gamti.

——O'—
ROSSLAND.

C. O. Laluudç. captaiu uf the local 
« ivilinn rifle association, report* that 
two teams of the local association have 
l>een entered in the Canadian military 
rifle b-ague matches. These will take 
place during June and July at four dif
ferent dates.

‘The Rossland Miners’ Union, No. 38.

victims slain and $25,000 each would be 
demanded by Miller and himgelf because 
of the terrible experience through which 
they passed.

................ MRS. CHADWICK

Has R?en Admitted to Bail in Sum of 
Five Thousand Dollars.

Nine Nations
Now Use Liquosono. Won’t You Try It—Free ?

Mmtotw of people, of nine different 
nation», are constant users of Llquo-

moet helpful thing In the world to you. 
Its effect» are exhilarating, vitalizing.

hone. Borne are using it to get well; fcmrifying. Yet It Is & germicide so
some to keep well. Some to cure
germ disease»; some as a tonic. No

curing money by false pretences, was to
day admitted to bail in the sum of 
$5,000, by Judge Lurton, of the United 
States Circuit court of appeal*, who or
dered consultation with the other judges 
of th«> Circuit court pending appeal pro
filing*. which are to come before the 
court in-vc (i t..i, r.

$52.000 Required.
Cleveland. April 15.—J. P. Daly, chief 

eouuscl for Mrs. Chadwick, stated to-day 
that Uic $5.000 bond name»! by the Cir
cuit court of appeals at Cincinnati f»*r the 
release of his client was in addition- to 
the $47,000 bail fixed by tW Ceiled 
States District court and the county 
criminal courts. The total amount re
quired la therefore $52,000.

MOROCCAN AFFAIRS. 4

TnffifwriofHi Vninf to ’’ifeffef
tween France and tOrmany.

(AaBocis’ed Prese t ___
Pa riir April 15V—Although dmthi arc 

i-arefutty" ffwirded. -itiwe i* the best eC
reason to believe that conversations have 
actnally begun between representatives 
of France anil Germany with n view to 
removing .misunderstanding!» relative^ to
.kkoroem. It i* certain diplumatu- means 
have been found to bring about'a nmtifal 
exchange of views in place of the mutual 
recriminations which heretofore have 
been going on. This favorable turn of 
affair* app«*ar* to be thedrieeet mm1! of 
thv more moderate attitude Germany has 
shown in communicating with Washing
ton and Tendon, Rome, Madrid and Rt. 
Petersburg and Vienna.

Exchange of Views.
Berlin, April 15.—Foreign Minister 

I>eleasse taike»! over the Morocco ques
tion with Prince Von Kodolin, the Ger
man ambassador, yesterday, thus t»egin- 
ning a direct exchange of views between 
German and French governments; Noth
ing is said at the foreign office liere rc- 
ganling the substance of the interview, 
•only that Von Undid in reviewed. M. Ixd- 
rasse’s observations in suitable spirit. 
The foreign office pn-fem to make no 
statement, insomuch a* the French news
papers, even the so-calle»! inspire»! pa
pers, to-day »,ontain nothing from the 
French fon-ign office reganllng the con
ference.

FATAL EXPLOSION.

Nashville, Tenn.. April 15.—As a result 
of a powder expbsiion at irenton, Tenn., 
to-day,• three men were killed and sev
eral injunri. There was considerable 
property damage.

men were marched out to Moody square. | 'V F. of M.. has ratified the agreement 
Wh. r,. Ill,- «mumnit» <m.l tho R,.v,' Bri bt,wrra <he union and the Con-
gade were if»spe»*te*l by ('«done! Hvdmew, 
I>. O O. This was folIowe»l by a sham 
iHittU*. aft<r which the men were mareh-

inepecte»! by Colonel Holmes, D. O. C. 
This was followed by a sham battle, 
after whiWi the met» were marched 
hack tq the armorie* where they were 
addrwiw»! by Colonel Holme*. He 
stated- that the parade was a most ‘ 
cfetlitaWe one. an<l one which did the
regiment giuat r redit. He stated it 
waa even superior to last year when 
the companies made a rooet excellent

NELSON.
H. A. IVutmell, director of manual 

training school* iu British Columbia, 
arrive»! in the city Wednesday. He 
spent the day at the public school in
specting the drawing done by the- pupil* 
its the new series of drawing books, pre
pared by D. Blair, of the Provincial 
Normal school, aud authorised by the 
«4»eatTon «le part ment. Mr. Thmnell re-’ 
«•eatly gave a six weeks’ course to the 
tea<-h»>r* and some of the senior pupils 

■ at- the Grand Fork Republic achuul. The 
course included brns^ drawing and clay 
moulding. Of the prospects of this new 
department of public scliool work in the 
Boundary city, Mr. Dunneü said:

“Tlie jieopU* of Gra.xl Forks don’t 
stint their schools. Before I left the

Ire Star aud War Eagle Mining compan
ies. under which the companies agreed to 
accept $1.000 from the union as settle
ment for all it* claims against the union, 

‘WÜrçft of thv partie# t<r ttiF:sutt to^pay 1ta 
own costs. Only two out of all of the 
members <-f the union voted igninst the 
ratification of t|e agreement.”—Miner.

__ i___KAMLOOPS.
Daniel Sternberg. w*o was accidently 

struck in the abdomen by a heavy plank 
at tho Kamloops Lumber ^Company’» 
mill on Tuesday, di^l on Friday. He 
was a native of Pennsylvania.

certain that we publish on every bot- 
tlo an offer of $1,000 for a disease 

ever so widely employed, germ that it cannot kill. The reason 
are""' yosr fit ibttr germ* hr* regetahlear and

Llquozonc—like an excess of oxygen— 
ia deadly to vegetal matter.

There 11c» the great value of LIquo- 
zone. It is the only way known to^kiil 
gerin» in- the body without killing* the 
tissue, toa Any drug that kills germs 
is a poison, and it cannot be taken in
ternally. Every phyaiclan knows that 
medicine is almcst helpless la any 
germ dlseafea.

neighbors and friends are among them. 
And half the people you meet—wher
ever you are—know some-one whom
Llquoeone ha» cured._______ _____

ir ydU need help. please aslc some of 
these users what Llquozone does, 

y Don’t blindly take medicine for what 
medicine cannot da Drugs never kill

ferma. For your own sake, ask about 
dquoxooe; then let us buy you » full- 

size bottle to try.

We Paid $100,000
For the American right* to Llquo

eone. We did this after testing tho 
product for two years, through physi
cians and hospitals, after prevlng. In 
thouMUldg of different cases, that 
Liquoxone destroys the cause o! any 
germ disease.

Llquozone has, for more than 10 
years, been the constant subject of 
scientific and chemical research. It Is 
not made by compounding drugs, nor 
with alcohol. Its rlrtuea are derived 
solely from gas—largely oxygen gas— 
by a process requiring Immense appa
ratus and It days’ time. The result'!i 
a liquid that does what oxygen docs, 
It la a nerve food and blood food—the

All diseMW that beam with frrw-ell 1 naUoo-aJI oxtwrrb -all eooiaxlons diMM 
aa results of Impure vr poinoued bleed.

50c. Bottle Free»

Germ Diseases.
These are the known germ diseases. 

All that medicine can do for these 
troubles la to help Nature overcome 
the germe, arid t ich restrita are lnd!-' 
rrct and uncertain. Llquozone attack?; 
the germa, wherever they arc. Andj 
when the germs which causo A-diseas:- 
are destroyed, the disease must end,, 
and forever. That lr inevitable.

p*T Forrp—fnSeccs» '
/ L.eeesui

Eslafta-lie»*mls*a (
tlsay llssrt'l rt.uU«s 
Ptlea—I*ncuiM,ntx 
l-loursy -(jutas/ USOWXStt'Otvcrt (i. * » —y rvann i
tkm Li »Fh«t « -X • Tr-tS*»,

h' • tlo *
T’itcicul a • ' »

If you# need Llquozone, and hare 
never tried .it, jbIsaeo jpeml. qa thif. . V 
coupon. We will then moil you an or
der on a local 'druggist for a full- 
size bottle, and wo will pay the drug
gist ourselves for it This is our free 
gift, made to convince you; to show 
you what Liquosono is, and what it 
can da In justice to yourself, please, 
accept It to-day, for it places you un
der no obligation whatever.

Llquozone costs 60c. and $L

STNUP8IS OF RKOÜLATlONfl FOB Dlfi. 
l’OSAL OF MINERALS ON LOMlNlO* 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST TBit HI TORIES AND THB " 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal.—Coal lands may be oerehased »t |I$ 
per sere for soft coal nml $36 for anthrax 
elte. Not roore tnen 890 acte* can be a* 
quirt*! by one Individual or rompani 
Royalty at the rate of ton cents por toe of 
2.UU0 pouuus ahali De collect** on tit* gross

Quans —l emons *t elghteea years and 
over aad Joint stock companies bolding free 
miner's certlOcatee may obtain entry for a 
mining location.

. A H|l|lfir,1 !■ ffS
one or more years, not exceeding five, apoa 
payment in advance of *7.50 per annum ter 
an Individual, and from $5o to tlofiper an
num for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
ia.piaos.aukr- loos te-n claim 4 f 800x4,88» fini - 
by marking out the name with two legal 

' i, bear Inf ‘

aÎÎ^*—Asesmis

BioolltNaeoa 
Zright’s Lieene*1 towel 'i'ronh'.cs
-

Cille—Cro’in V-> net i pH. •in
C-iterrh—< e«««ve 
meeniery- l.i .rrhes 
pend ruff- Lu.;.» f 
pyeper* a__ •
geieos- tirySHlae

CUT Otnr THIS COUPON
for this offer may cot appear again. Pill out 
the blanks and mail it to The Liquosone 
Company, 558-564 Wabash Are., Chicago.

My disease b............................... .................
I hare never tried Liquosooe, bbt if yiu 

will supply me a 50c. buttle free I will lake it.

Give full addreee . writ* plainly.

(kwtB. b»*arlnf location notices, one at each 
end on the line of the lode or vein.

The claim snail be recorded within llftm» 
days if located within ten miles of a mtnha 
recorder's offlee, one additional day allowffi 
for every adaittoaal ten miles or fraction. 
The fee for recceding a claim la 15.

At least $100 meet be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to toe mining re
corder la Ilea thereof. When $G0O nee been 
expended or paid, the locator may. trpe» 
hav'nf a survey made, and upon complying 
with other requirements, purchase the 
land at $1.00 an acre-

Permission may be granted by the Mini*, 
ter of the Interior to locate claims contain
ing iron and mica, alao copper, in the Yukon 
Territory, of an are* not exceeding 100 
scree.

The patent tar a - mtntng- tomrton ahull 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of *.*44 
“ r efint. of the sales of the product* of »heCr e*i 

dtlc 
Placer Mining - Manitoba and the N. W.

r hospital not using Uqw 
plied for a teat.

*'.-. .'jJ|^AKJwiL^MaràîIâîïâ'. jwAajiajBâi — - - . — -BROKEN-DOWN 8Y8TCM,
This it a condition (or d v**e) to whu b do, tors 

give many ssmes, but which few of them really 
smkrstaod. Hlssiwpty weshness—sfairjg.down, 
as it were, of the vi Ul forte* that easUin the «ystem. 
Mo suiter whatsuybe it* causes (for they are al- 
asoUasmhsrlsssYhs eimptum* arc much the Muse: 
tfiawrs y rem I ami hriM ilaeplesssru, scan, of
prostratioa or wtwrisess. depressioa nf Mint* and 
waat of eserry foe all the ordinary slfinrs of life. 
Mow. what aioaa is absolutely ewntisl is all each 
cases fo wowW vitality—rigour—
VITAL STRENOTH ffi ENERGY
I» throw off these morhid fwdis**, and eiper rr. e 
proves that as sight succeeds the day this may be 
more cerU sly secured by a course of the cale-

as it la taken ia accordance «nth. the printed 
directions accompanying it, will the shattered

THE EXPIRING LAMP OP LIFE 
LIGHTED UP AFRESH,

ana n new existence imparted in place at what 
lately seemed wom-owt, “ u*ed up.” sad 

This wonderful restorative is purely
vegetable and I. is agreeable to the taste

liable 1er all eonettarifons *nd coedibowe, ia 
either sea; and It is difficult to tmagiee a cnee e# 
disease or derangement, whose esnin feature# are 
those of debility, that will net be speedily and 
pennnnentlr benefited by this never-failing recu
perative essence, which is destined to cast into 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this 
Wide-Spread and numerous etnas of human ailments.

Mwip. Purehnsure ahoutd that the word 
* ThisArtOW * appears on British Govrrnreent 
Stamp (in white letters on e red ground' affisrd 
to every package by order of Hi* Majesty’s Hon.
Commissioners, sad without which it ia n forgesfi

Wholesale from Hendereoo Bros., Ltd^ 
Victoria.

w and 
Sewer Connections

1 : : I£ jan wa»t-* fllp*t-<4«ê# Job of

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit te your home*, call 
on the undersigned for a tender.

A. SHERET,
TEL. 629. 102 FORT 8T.

A HE PEACE CONFERENCE.

Washington State DcpartmAt 
Carried Out It* Inatructlon*.

Has

Washington. April 15.—Inquiry into 
the statu* of the negotiations initiated 
by President Roosevelt, looking to a 
second peace conference suggested by 
Ixird Iwinsdownc’s reference to the sub
ject in the British parliament, develops 
the fact that the state department here 
bas completed Its Instruction# an far a* 
this matter is concerned, at least for the 
present, having returned It to the execu
tive council of The Hague tribunal.

This was done, notwithstahding an 
effort on the part of the German govern
ment to induce the United States gov
ernment to outline the programme of the 
subjects to be considered at the second 
conference. The state department would 
have been pleased to have acceded to 
this German suggestion, but it was con
cluded that to accept it would be to 
jeopardise the success of the undertak-

THE CHANBE OF LIFE
IIITCI I IPCUTU/nUPII DDCPfiDCIRTtLLLtaLR I WUwtflrntrRnt
Danger* and Pain of Thl* Critical Period 

▲voided by the Use of Lydia S. Pink- 
ban?** Vegetable Compound.

How many wo
men realize that 
the meet critical 
period in a wo
man's existence 
la the change of 
life, and that the 
anxiety'felt by 

M 4blg 
time draws near 
is not without 
reason T

If her system la in a deranged condi
tion, or she is predisposed to apoplexy 
or congestion of any organ, it is at tht» 
time likely to become active and, with 
a host of nervous irritations, make life 
a burden.

At this time. also, cancers and tumors, 
are more liable to begin their destruc
tive work. Such warning symntoms a^ 
a sense of suffocation, hot flaenes, diz
ziness, headache, dread of impending 
evil, sounds in the ears, ttmiditv, pal* 
pi talion of the heart, sparks beforsj 
the eyes, irregularities, constipation, 
variable appetite, weakness ana inqui
etude are promptly heeded bv intelli
gent women who are approaching the 
period of life when woman’s grenfi 
change may be expected.

Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Çom- 
pound Is the world’s greatestremedy for 
women at this trying period, and may 
be relied upon to overcome alt distress* 
Ing symptoms and carry them sa&sly 
through to a healthy and happy old age.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound invigorates and strengthens the 
female organism, and builds up the 
weakened nervous system as no other 
medicine can.

Madame Louis Bellesu, of 17 Ramsay 
St, Quebec, Que., writes :
Dear Mr*. Ptnkham:—

“ Lydia E Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
assisted me to pees the change of life with but 
very little sicknw* and pain, and I am pleased

COAL
J. Kingham 

& Co.
B4 BROAD 8T. ' PHONE (Ml.
LUMP OR BACK.... .$6-50 per ton 
NUT COAL 8.00 per toa
VBA ............................... 4.50 per tan
Delivered to any part within tho 
city limita

Agency for the New York Under
writers' Fire Insurance. Assets, 
Jan. let, 1904, $14,542,961.78.

views of the great nations as to the limi
tations to be placed on the conference 
could be more easily reconciled by the 
executive council.

“Not only municipal ownerthlp, but n*unl 
olpnl op» rnfU»n , of the two grent traction 
■;rterms of Chicago will he an «etahVshod 

-fact. la. my opinion, wilhin three months,’^ 
R. E. Qover, former receiver of the union 

J trsstloa line» and a member of the firm of 
J Hélions ë Company, of New York, the rap 

p* Easters interests In
traction properties, made this etatea

I am the mother of three children, and 
when I reached the age of fifty naturally my 
health was none too good, sad 1 feel sure that 
If I had not taken your Vegetable Compound 
I should not have pained the climax safely.
I took it off and on for two years and now 
find that lam in splendid health and strength 
and foal younger and better than I did mb 
years ago. Much prsiee to your medicine, and 
may all suffering women >*rn of its vah*e," 

For special advice regarding this Im
portant period women are invited to 1 
write to Mrs Pinkhsm. Lynn, Maas. It 
1» free and always helpful

THE

SPROTT-SIIAW
BURINEE» UNIVERSITY

VANCOUVER. B. C.. 
nnexcel ledCOMMERCIAL. ^TXTEWRIT"-training Is

all ___________ _ _____MB
ING, SHORTHAND, TKLK- 
GRAPHIC and LANGUAGE 
branches. Bend for catalogue.

R. J. SPROTT, B. A.,
-------PRINCIPAL.

R. A. ECRIVE*. B. A.,
V1CR-PRIN0IPAL.

J. SMITH
PIANO» AND FURNITURE 

MOVED WITH CARE
LIGHT TRUCKING.

Phone 644. Residence, 233 Cook street. 
Stand. Yates street, below Government*

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^

Nicholles & Renonf, Ltd.
—Importers sud Dealers in-

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc.,

1 Etc
TEL. 82 P. 0. DRAWEE 563.

Corner Broad and Yates Streets.
goooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo1?

For Lumber, Sasli, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building MaterfeL Go to

THE TAYLOR NULL CO., LIMIT!D LIABILITY,
FM^LLf)grgyi A*P iAii>«, eoe»H . outoiinmbut st. tictosia^jl

Municipal Notice.
Sewer Rental and Sewer Con

struction Tax.

IV|cGarter & Drysdale
Contractors and Builders.

Lots for sale in any part ef the dty. 
’Phone A10G2. 61 Fin* Street.

Public notice Is hereby given that under 
the provisions of "The Sewer-s By-Law, 
1902, • the roll for the year 1905.. has been- 
prepared- and filed In my ettee, shewtag1 
the owner of lends end' real property front
ing upon each tu-euch, umIu, or » uiuamu 
sewer, or drain laid lu the city of Victoria, 
aud showing the nouiber of feet frontage 
of the laud of each owuer so fronting, and 
giving the name and addreiw of each owuer. 
and alao giving the amounta each one Is 
aasêiied To rosprct to sewer _ rental md 
sewer cot licet Ion tux. which are to be paid 
according to the said By-Law. Any person 
whose qame appears therein may petition 
the Council In manner hereinafter men
tioned. vis.: "Any person dissatisfied with 
the number of feet frontage with which he 
Is assessed upon such mil," whether apon 
the ground that the measurement is incor
rect, or that thé land and real property are 
not liable to taxation or are inequitably 
assessed under the provisions of this By- 
Law. may. uot later than the 1st day of 
April In each year petition the Council for 
au alteration in snch roll, and shall state 
hie grounds for requiring su alteration."

| CHA8. KENT,
, Treasumr and Collector.

City Treasurer and Collector’s Otttce, 
City Hall. VteteHa, ». C*

An extension of the time by which pctl- 
oiw of appeal as above may be received 
i granted until the 30th day of April, 

A. D., 1906.
CHA8. KENT. 

Treasurer sad Collector.

« mvri MiiMilf.—1
f TlVaxceptfinr the Yukon Territory —Placer 

mining claims generally are 100 feet square; 
entry fee. $5, renewable yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan River claims srs 
either bar or bench, the fermer bring 106 
feet long and extending between high and 
low water mark. The latter. Includes bar 
diggings, but eateede beck to the base of 
the hill or bank, but not exceeding 1,000 
feet. Where steam power Is used, claims 
3U0 feet wide may be obtained.

Dredging In the- rivers of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T„ excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miser me y obtain only two 
leases of 11fë Utiles' each for a term of 
twenty years, renewable in the discretion
of the Minister of the Interior. * ___
The lessee’s right is muBTnêd* to Ihs’sdb- 

merged bed or bars of the river below kiw 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
all.persons who hive, or who may receive 
entries for bar TWggtnrw nr brtrch ctstms, • 
except on the Saskatchewan Stiver where 
the lessee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season frem the date of the 
tease for each five miles, but wlu-rv a per
son or company has obtained mote than one 
lease one dredge for each fifteen miles or 
fraction Is sufficient. Rental, $19 per 
annum for -each mile of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of two and a half per 
ceet. collected on the output after It ex
ceeds $10.000.

Dredging in the Yukon Territory.—Six 
jesses of five miles each may be granted to 
a free miner for a term of twenty years, 
also renewable.

The lessee's right la confined to the sub
merged bed or bars In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
its position on the 1st day of August In the 
year of the date of the lease.

The Uwaee shell have one dredge In opera
tion within two rears from the date of the 
lease, and one dredge for each five miles 
within aix years from such date. Rental, 

<$100 per mile for first year and $10 per 
aille for each subsequent year. Royalty,
■ me as placer mining.
vPlacer Mining in the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and hffl claims shall 
not exceed 280 feet in length, measured on 
the base line or general direction of the 
creek or gulch, the width t»etng from 1.000 
to 2.000 feet. All other placer claims shall 
be 250 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal posts, 
one at each end. bearing nvti»-e«. Entry 
must be obtained within ten days. If tbs 
claim Is within ten miles of Mining Re
corder’s office. One extra day allowed for 
each additional ten miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
must bold a free miner’s certificate.

The discoverer of- a new mine la entitled 
to a claim of 1,000 feet in length, and If the 
party consists of two. 1,500 feet altogether, 
on the ont put of which no royalty shall bo 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee, $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and ont^hal? per cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but th- on ms 

Iner moy hold any number of clwlmi by 
. irrtmse, and free mtorr* roar work thefiM 
claims In partnership by filing notice end 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be aban
doned. and another obtained on the wm* 

galA or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work must be don* on a claim each year 
to the value ot at least $200

A certificate that work has been don* 
mat be obtained each year: If not. the 

claim shall be deemed to bv abandoned, aud 
opeu to occupation and entry by a free

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
absolutely by haring a sufyey made and

Painless Dentistry

A J. MALLETT,
Plumber and Steam Fitter
Gas and hot water fitting. Especial at

tention given to Jobbing work.
W YATW BT. TeL Whs

Real Hair 
Switches, 

Transformatbns
And all kinds of Hair 
Wor k «km* a* ------

Dentistry In all Its oranchea as fine to
is be dons la to* world, and .absolutely 

free from the 8LIOHTKBT PAIN. Kxuact 
•eg, filling, fitting of orowss sad bridges 
without pstn or dlaromfort.

Examine work done at the West Deals» 
Par tore and compare with any yos have 
eve seen sad then Judge for yoorssif.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are tke Watchwords of Oar OBt*.

Cobs-(titles sad you teeth cleased free 
Fuu set, $7.50; silver fillings, $1.00 ap; gold 
filling», $2.00 up; gold crowns, $6.tfo. la 
fact, all operations as reaaonabi* a* our 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address:
Tlie West Dental Parlors,

THE IMPEU1AL BANK CP-AMMBBB. 
Curu.r VitM end Oormiment BtrMU, 

(Rntrance oa fates Bt.)
Office hours, 8 am. to 6 pa.; evenings 

fir-io 7 to s fiu

FREE! FREE! FREE!
A FREE ROUND TRIP TO

Lewis and Clarke’s 
Exposition, Portland

For 3 Days, $3,00 a Day
Expense* paid. Leaving Victoria July 2nd

call on H. T. COLE.

THE PU1TCHÀBD
■-••*» TATKS STREET.

Pansy Plants
Lin splendid se'ection, 50C per dri

Mrs. C. («Si's; JOHNSTON’S SIED STORE
nstodrrastag Parlors,

DOUGLAS Wt.
CITY MARKET.

DAHLIAS FOR SALE
Choice Cactus, Decorative, Show 

Pom-Pom. all named varieties.
CALLOW A JOHNSTON. 

Royal Nursery. 207 Fort BtV -‘ v ITion

Suitable for gardens and lawns, $2 per
irhli nis.„i

JONES a ROSIE
WOOD AND COAL DEALERS, 

Phone 23d. 136 Douglas Street.

W. J. DKASY. W. E. HARRISON
CHIMNEYEHEBPINe

By the’ Latest Improved Appliances.
WHITEWASHING AND SPRING CLEAN 

.VA_AM. xvoitK GUARAXTKKH. 
Order* left at Deavllle’e Bone' Orotwry. 

Hillside Ave.. Tel. 324; Wait End Grocery.
, um. M.l St.. let. Sh; W. A. Burt'l 

Grocery. Fort Rt.. Tr|. 941: F. Came'» Oro- 
e**er. Strà Tel.1 586, will be promptly
attended to. — ,

In thé Yu OfficialHibllohiug notices
i lasette. -------------------  '... ...

Pctnrteum.—AH mrappmrrlîtrr-d Domhiloir - 
tant!» in Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories itnd within the Yukon Territory, are 
open to prospecting for petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve for an Individual or 
company having machinery on the land to 
he prospected an area of 1.920 acre* for 
such period as he may decide, the length 
of which «hall sot exceed three time#„ibe 
breadth. Should the prospector discover 
oil In ikying quant It lea. iirfd Mtlsfactorily 
establish ouch dlswvery. an area not ex
ceeding (MO acres, including the oil well, 
will be sold to the prospector at the rate or 
$1 an acre, and the remainder of the tract 
reserved, namely, 1.280 acre*, will be sold 
at the rate of $3 an acre, subject to royalty 
at such rate as may be tqiedtivd by Order 
In Council. „ .

W. W. CORY. •
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. * 

Dept. Interior.

NOTICE.
Pursuant to tlie “Creditor*' Tm»t Herds 

Act. 1901,” notice ta hereby given ihnt Wil
liam Jonc*, of 104 Pandora street of the 
City of Victoria. In the Province of British 
Columbia, carrying on hua'.nee* »n an mic
tion eer In said City. d!d. on the 28rh day 
of March. 190$. make an nsaignmitat nufo 
Chartres Cecil Pemberton, barrlater at-iaw. 
of No. 22 Victoria Crescent, of *a!d City, 
of all his personal property, real estai». 
credits and effects, which may he seized 
and sold under éxecution for the benefit 
of hit creditors.

And further take notice that s meeting 
of the creditors of the *nid Will lorn Jone* 
will be held at the office of Me*srH. Robert 
son A Robertson, solicitor* for the sold 
Chartres Cecil Pemberton, at No. 32 Lang
ley street, Victoria aforesaid, on Monday, 
the 10th day of April, lîmô. nt thr»»e o'clock 
In the afternoon, for ihe purpose of giving 
directions with reference, to the disposal uf

AiiT^imIU » OWWWS' tw I'jHrwwwsV1”
having claim* against the said William 
Jones are require»! to forward particulars * 
of the same, duly verified, and the nature (ft 
the securities (if anyl held by them, to the 
said awlgn»'e ou or before the 12th day of 
May, 1905, after which date the assignee 
will proceed to distribute the pfoc*H>da of 
the estate among the partira entitled there 
to having regard only 4*» the eialiee «.f 
which he shall then have hafi notice, and 
all .penoni laflebted to ÜUL «J.I William 
Jone* are required to pay the amount of 
their Inde^ednreo, to the said assignee 
for: ti with.

Dated this 3rd day of April. 3. T». VWi.
ROBERTSON A RORKHT80X.

Solicitor» far the Said Aasignea
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Moth Bags-
These bags thoroughly protect 

clothing against moths. KaCh 
bag has a hanger, so that the 
clothes need not be folded but 
are completelT protected while 
hanging up. - :a_

We hare ientsl slice
prices. Let us s.i t-;u to you.

JOHN COCHMWt, Chemist,
N.W. Cor. Yatea A Douglas Sts.

Saturday Only:
Fresh Eggs, dozen .... .................... 20c
Picnic Hams, per lb.................... izKc-

«. ». Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

BITTANCOURT
AUGIi05£ER»_

lias seer.reft the City Auction Mart,, 5? 
Broad street, ttesr Yates, and will hold 
weekly saler.. Loginning- Wednesday, 19tk 
ApilL

GOODS RECEIVED DAILY. 
PHONE 708B.

BITTANCOURT
AUCTIONEER

Is Instructed by Mrs. James and other 
consignors to sell

VALUABLE FURNITURE
Refrigerator, Barrel Beef, Etc.

Partial List
Bedroom Belles; Lady's Writing Desk, 

Screens, Cruet. Couch, Wire and Top Mat
tresses, Oak BaHtSfS, Wolte Enamelled 
Bureau and Stand. 5-Gal. Roller Churn, Oak 
Centre Table. Bedroom Tables, Bin-no Stool 
(new). Leaf Table, Cook Stores, Ct ensila. 
Lamps, Barrelled Beef, etc., etc.

F. «I. Bittancourt, Auctioneer
PHONE T03R.

tWK
What l A dividend on what’s been eaten ?
Yes, at the Co-operative Store, 94 Yates. 
Whilst the first month’s business exceed*-^.— 
ed expectations, succeeding months’ sales 
are increasing by leaps. Shareholders may 

'speedily expect good dividend returns.
CoLL and see w. acton,' manager

t******** *******J******** *********

CQflBSj. COMBS -t
^ ,C. Tl* S f L. !.. « C _ C .1 «... —

25c Back Combs for 15c. Big Snap while they last.
-All this season’s goods--------------------

t ROBlfiSON’S CASH STORE 5
£ 1010 Phone. ■ 89 Douglas St. »,
-,fWKirifirK’imPWiriririririfif wmrkkWipip^

■' -- iü—........... '

• HARDAKER.
AUCTIONEER

Big Auction
At Salerooms, 77-79 Douglas St.

Friday, April 28, 2 p nr. 
Valuable Furniture 
and Effects

The Furniture and Effects of two 
houses

Win. T. Hardaker. Auctioneer

SPECIAL FOR A FEW DAYS
Pots toes (or Table Use. Potatoes (or Seed Purposes. Moderate Prices.

B. C, FOUIT e COMMISSION CO., LTD.
72 Douglas St. Telephone 867.

We have just received a fine line of

“ ART ” FIXTURES
NEW DESIGNS AND 
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Hinton Electric Go.
KEY. 02. CLEAVE! IS FAItMKIUr TXltTITL l B."

For Spring Cleaning

HOUSE, YATES ST.
$2,100 will buy a 7-room- 
ed dwelling, nicely situate f, 

with let 50x120

B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd., *o c«vt. it

Id Invaluable
Gallo05, 85c; or with tin returned, 75c

VICTORIA DAY

VISITING THE CITY

Ferm-r Pastor el Metropolitan Metho
dist Church Speeding Week Here 1 

En tonte East.

QUESTION OK HOME.

A, P. Luxton, K. O.. Argue* that Alex. 
Dunsmuir Always Remained a 

Victorian.

The argument of A. P. Lnxton, K. C., 
for the defendant in the ippeal of Hop
per v*. Dunsmnir. was continued to-dey 
in the Full court. Mr. Lnxton dealt 
with the question of the domicile of Alex. 
Dtitisuniir. He quoted from varions 
witnesses in show flint Alex. Dunsmnir 
l«Kfkul upon Victoria as his home. He 

0 always spoke ef going home when be 
eoutemplnted coming to Victoria, and 

JmhtM intending |o leave for San Fran
cisco never spoke of going1 home, hut 
mM he was going down to 8au Fran-

wmmr ; -
Chief Justice Hunter Interject I a 

question, asking Mr. Lnxton if he did not 
♦ondetiiue# refer to going home to Eng
land?*’

Mr. Luxton said: “No. not now.”
“Not since, this case began,” said E. 

V Rod well, K. C.
Continuing, Mr. Lnxton said that to 

others Mr. Dunsmnir spok * of returning 
to Victoria to lire, and always defended 
hi* remaining a Britisher. Oh hi* last 
trip to New York, shortly before hii 
dent*!, leTfg^MiPTpd ttt thy htitgi.AA‘AlfTk- 
Dtiiismuir, Victoria.” The home at Sap 
I .< audro was always referred to • - 
built for Mrs. Wallace or Mrs. T>mrs- 
iiiuir. It was never described as living 
built for himself, it being always under- 
sto(»l Ipat he woudl return to Victoria

—The sacred cantata. '“Olivet to Cal
vary.” was again rendered in a success- 
ful manner in Christ Church cathedral 
oil Sunday evening. The church was 
crowded, and the choir and soloists did 
full jumve to the music,

GET INSTANT RELIEF FROM PILES. 
—Th'.s most Irritating disease relieved, In 
ten mtnntes by using Dr. Agaew’a Oint
ment. and • cure In from three to sis 
iV.gkte. Thousands testify of Its goodness.
viond <% aeseass. aaiftthaaffi, and all skin 
diseases* If you are without faith, one 
application will convince. 35 cents.—127.

p to ten years ago, eaya the Far Eastern 
flew, a sugar plantation In the Philip- 
es was better than a gold mine. New 
thods aud machinery have produced a 
at change, and now. In many rases, "the 
.Aïs sre on the wrong side of the ledger 
the end- of the crop.”

Rev. Dr. Solomon Clever, formerly 
pastor of the Metropolitan Methodist 
church, who fur upwards of five months 
has been tonring California, taking a 
much-needed rest for the benefit of bis 
health, is renewing' friendships among 
the members of his old congregation. He 
made his appearance in the Metropolitan 
Methodist church on Sunday, and just 
before the closing of the regular evening 
service made a few remark*. He had 
been Htatrueied by hhe physician before 
leaving Taranto, his present home, not to 
do any preaching, although ibo tetppta- 
4iM8 te 4e «« hi* return was very 
strong. - He was delighted at being able 
to look into the faces of his'oM congre
gation, and, while not intending to enter 
on any sermon, he felt like making an 
appeal for the upbuilding of .character. 
Rev. Dr. Cleaver "told an interesting 
story, illustrating his subject, incidental
ly showing hi* wonderful command of 
language and hi* power of word palntli g.

Needles» to say the many friends of 
Dr. ('haver are more than pleased to 
see him back in Victoria, and to tb ern his 
contemplated stay of a week in the city 
will seem all too short. He is accom
panied by Mrs. Cleaver, aud the two will 
leave here en route east on Monday next. 
They expect to be back in Toronto iu 
May. when Dr. Cleaver will again re
sume his pasforal duties Hi connection 
with the Sherbonroe Methodist church. 
These are how looked after by Bis as
sistant. Rev. 8. <L Faircloth, aud occa
sionally by Dr. Courtier.

Dr. Clearer’» four-year term in this 
church will soon expire, ami it Is prob
able that hi* next four years will see 
him iu charge of the Metropolitan 
church. Toronto, a building that ha* a 
most interesting history, snd which has 
attending it one of the biggest congrega
tion in Eastern .Canada. d>r. Clearer 

.baffircceived an invitation to this chnrch. 
and it is believed that he entertains it

fnteresting Address By James Murray 
,, at Meeting on Saturday.

When in California lie spent his raca- 
tion very quietly, visit mg among other 
places San Diego. Pasadena. Cataiina Isl
and, end Ocean Beach. The foliage of 
California at this season of the year was 
something that greatly impressed him, 
but in the matter of situation, he says, 
he saw nothing to equal Victoria. But 
Victorians, he added, do not appear to 
take advantage of the natural conditions 
as do California. l#r. Cleaver is greatly 
improved as a 1 result of his holiday.

Cancer Treatment
For centurie®. Cancer ha® been treated 

locally without regard to the fact that it 
is tiie result of blood condition®. The 
lump lia® been cut a wav, burned away or 
tom away by pluater jbut all three me
thod* of toiture having invariably ended 
in failure, Cancer ha® cause to be spoken 
of a® an incurable diseaae.

Cancer can he cured. Our Vegetable 
Cancer Cure haa cured hundreds of case® 
ami we have the evidence to show for it 
Ricanant to take and can be used in the 
privacy of one’® home. Send 6 cent® for 
booklet “Cancer, it* Cause and Cure."

Stott St Jury. Bowman ville. Out.

For Seed Or Table
Beauty of tiebron Potatoes, Per Sack [C| s»/\

Early Ro«e, Per Sack

THE

A supplementary meeting ef the Vic
toria HfiWCdiiilituls took- plaça an 
Saturday night at the ('«(quits hall. The 
meeting wit's called to hear James 
Murray, of the seed division of the de
partment of agriculture, Ottawa. There 
was a good attendance, including some 
ladies. The president, Mr. Os lei, was in 
the chair.

The deputy minister of agriculture was 
first called upon, after whieh Mr. 
Murray gave a moist instructive address 
on p»re seed. He explained the manner 
in which grain was affected by smut and 
rust, and the ndnedie* used for smut. 
Formalin in a diluted form for oats and 
hlnestone for wheat, he said, were gen
erally u*ed. Rust, iiiiisumvh a* it at
tacked the leaf and stalk, is jiot so easily 
coil trolled. deal cultivation and 
thorough drainage were recommended. 
He spoke of lluf. importance *& aetoctioh 
oT seed and how it affected the produc
tion. In one experiment the production 
of selected seed year after year from the 
'salsa parentage amounted in twelve 
year* to nineteen bushels per acre, over 
and above that produced from uneelected 
seed from the same parentage and treat
ed in exactly the name jmânner. The vi
tality of sevdjiiHl tliv importance at tent
ing for vitality was dilated open. The 
infection of seed with weed seeds was 
also referred to. and the importance of 
imrehascrs examining seed with a glass 
if pmaible. In some instances.! which oc- 
< nrred-HM* this province, a* many as 123.- 
750 weed seeds were found in a pound 
of clover seed.
‘ Mr. Murray this morning left for Dim- 
cans, when a meeting frill be held this 
evening. To-morrow, on "his return, he 
will pnirpMl tn Meirhimin, wherw » nn*»t- 
ing will be held at the public hall at 8

FLAGS AND BUNTING
CANADIAN 8NSI0H. BRITISH KMSION, UNION JACK. 
BUNTING AIL OOLOB8. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

PETER McQUADE & SON
78 WHARF STREET

♦twto»aoooetO»H>»bMOHtTo«»W»»w»Ht'.

Fire Insurance 1 Marine Insurance 
Life Insurance Accident Insur’ce

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.,;:
Temple Building, Fort St. Victoria.

Agent* for the Oldest and Best Companies. 
Lowest Rates, Prompt Settlements.

TREAT 'YOUR BOW
To a New Collar 
Styles and Sizes at

FOX’S
for the 
1 *

WOW
5k

78 Government St.

DOG SHOW. 
* * *

PERSONAL.

“THE MKSSIAH.'

O- ‘«Ho Will Be Given in Metropolitan 
Methodist Churyh ,on April 2lRh— 

Rehearsal on Wednesday.

The production of the grand old ora
torio^ ‘The Messiah,” which is to take 
place' "in' the Metropolitan MVthodiat 
church on Wednesday, the 2»lfh inst.. 
promises to be thf, finest of any oratorio 
|ierfogm|ince yet gjven there, and it "ill 
be admitted by all who listened to Hay- 
tlen's “Creation” last yA»f that this is 

I waving ,» great deal. The thorns this 
time is larger by about fifty singer», num
bering Altogether alfout 17G voices. Add
ed to this, the public is to have the ep- 

] portiuujiy uf hearing the greMggl-boN* 
singer on the coast. IT; T. Hanlln, of 8e- 

! attle, mho studied five years in Italy un-

ider vmineiit teachers, and Mr*. Jennie 
H.-nightmi E.hmmd*, nl*o ,.f SrNittl**. *•» 
pm no. w'ho i* also a singer of exceptional 

• ability. The contralto «ml tenor solos 
are intrusted to Mr*. Gideon Iflcka and
E. Howard Russell, of this city. ....

“The Messiah” rehearsal will be held 
in the Metropolitan Methodist church on 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock sharp. 
Only two rehearsals remain in which to 
finish the work of preparation, nn.l it i* 
sincerely honed therefore that every 
member of the chorus will be present on 
Wednesday night.

TUB SALMON FISHERY.

Commission Will Be Appointed to Go
Into the Whole Question.

H. O. Bell Irving, who has spent the 
winter in thf Old (Country with his fami
ly. and ha* come ont to *u per in tend the 
operation* of the Anglo-British Columbia
PackWg fVvmpawy-dwrmg the fishing- sea-- 
son. has arrived in Vancouver. Accom
panying Mr. Bett-lrring wa* hi® eon, H. 
B. Bell-1 rving.

“I saw Hon. Mr. Prefontabie and 
Prof. Prince at Ottewa when 1 came 
through.” Mr. Bell-lrving said to a Van
couver New»-Advertiser reporter, “aud 
the minister of marine and fisheries told 
me that he wa* déterminai to appoint at 
once the corn mission which will inquire 
into the whole of the salmon fishery 
question, lie stated definitely that the 
appointment would take place not later 
than the end of the present month. He 
was mnch disappointed over the action 
of the Washington state legislature in 
turning down the legislation to co-operate 
« ith Canada, and sab! he wa» also hav
ing trouble in other sections. There are 
valuable fisheries all along the border, 
and American* have come to him asking 
for privilèges. He has declined to take 
any action until everything is settled at 
one time. This is very probable, as ne
gotiation* are now proct*ding for the 
appointment of a Federal committee to 
ict with the Canadian commissioners, 
and the two will jointly take into con
sideration the many questions affecting 
the fisheries. The fisheries in each state 
are controlled by each, bat it is very like
ly that the Federal commissioners will be 
given authority to act for all.”

' A STRAWBERRY MARKET.

Eastern Dealer Wanta Regular Ship
ments of British Columbia 

Fruit.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT».

G. H. Robertson and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Bellinger, of^IsM Lake City; James Breen, 
of Butte, Wash.; Wm. Allen Young, of Lou-j 
don : J. t\. MelMarrold. of Toronto; and A. 
W. Smith and wife, of LHiooet. B. are 
In the city. They are gueaia at tho Drlard

FOR SALE—Household furniture aud 
effect», in good uwdltioa, to be sold by
23th Inst. 6 Garbally road.

—miCwi 11 il»■ m Ml m ' • mrymfm
A J. Elliott, of Alert Bay; Frank Milver

ton, of Port Hope. OuLî J. D. Farrell and 
J. A. Henderson and wife, of Vancouver; 
and T. L. Sargent, of Blaine. Wash., are In 
the city. They are among the guests at the 
-Victoria hotel.

tw t o

SOCIALISTS REPUDIATED

How Member* of the Rnasland Miners' 
Union Voted.

A Russia ml dispatch, dated April 13th, 
says: "The result of the referendum 
which was in progress on Monday. Tues
day and Wednesday, In Miners* Union 
hall, ami at which every availably mem
ber of the Rowland Miners' Cnion voted, 
was announced by Secretary Scett to
day. There were Several questions vot
ed on, with which the public has no con
cern, , as they Sere in reference to 
changes in the constitution.-

“The resolution that provided that the 
does! uni**» should - take an independent 
political stand was Nirried by • v jna- 
Jority-ûf ten to uiiv. The resolution in 
dorsing the principle and platform of 
the Socialist party of Canada was de
feated by a vote oi Vire,v#l to one* 
rotary Scott said Si yferenre to the first 
resolution that it)nesnt the union conld 
support municipal, provincial or !>.• 
minion candidate*, as It desired, provid
ed It ia thought to Se.to the best interests 
of the working classes to do so.”

—-The seling schooner Edith. R. Bab 
rohn. Capt. II. ttaleom, ja reported to 
have arrived at Rio Grande Do Sul, 
Brasil, ami, it is understood, has shipped 
41 cask* of furs from that point to Ion- 
don, England, « ^

> Cream-Ibr Coras
Garnis» Corn Cream is the very beet 

com remover on thtunarkeL Take® them 
wit root and branen and without pain, 
inflamation or eond^e®®. If your drug
gist doe* not keep it, send ue 16 cent® in 
stamp® "and we will send you a full nixed 
bo* and two com cushion® free. Carplee 

tCom Cream will remove vour corns in 
three <iay® or your money back. Mention 
this paper.

tinrrr A Juky, Bowm anvti.lk Oxt.

“W. H. Isewi®, one of the large fruit 
growers of Burnaby, has just received a 
letter from G. W. Hunt, proprietor of a 
wholesale fruit dealer’s business in Ot
tawa, known a® the Ottawa Fruit awd 
Produce Exchange, says the New West
minster Columbian. “Mr. Heat state® 
that he ha® interviewed the J>ominiou 
Express official*, and that if the straw
berry men <>f this portion of the province 
can guarantee to ship to the East 400 
crate* of berries either daily, twice or 
thro* tinsse W week, the Exprès» cow 
pany will put on a special through car. 
Theee shipments to aggregate -109 castes 
**neh Cfrnld be picked up between the 
coast and Mi set on Junction.

“Mr. Hunt continues: 'Now it re
mains with the British Columbia 
grower® V» say whether or not you can 
give mo the berries. I can assure you 
prompt returns and satisfactory price» 
at this end if you will give ns the fruit, 
ami will gladly look after your interests, 
beside» keeping yon advised daily as to 
the c<mdition of the market here (Ot
tawa).*

“Mr. Lewis i* of the opinion that the 
through ear proposition is a very good 
one. and offers another outlet for the ex
cellent berries that are grown in this 
part of the province. He considers the 
plan a most feasible one. and eee® no 
rcasoh why enough grower» cowjd wot be 
got together to agree to make at least 
three shipment» each week ef 400 
cratee.”

A-. Shaw and wife, of Extension; Wm. 
Mason and Mrs. A. Field, of Vancouver ; 
Mr*. Chse. Norman snd L. V. Norman, of 
Seettle; sad D. Cunningham, of Montreal, 
are registered at.the Dominion.

s s s
Mrs. Larke, wife of the Canadian com- 

■mrrla! agent la AustrsHs, snd her daugh
ter, will be among the passengers arriving 
here unit he Manuks next month. They are 
en route ts Eastern Canada.

J. T. Martin. W. K. Wintemute. J. A. 
Murphy, G. R. ling lies and F. Trelawney. 
of Vancouver: aad E. W. Mappln. of 
Kelowna, are registered at the Vernon.

ess
Charles Wart ads, agent ef the Great 

Sort hero'Railway Cosspeay, Vancouver, is 
In th* city.

TOR HALE—A piano, nearly new. Apply 
Angela College, 41 Burdette avenue, Vle-

—enter------------ :----------------------------------------

CHILDREN'S EA STEW DRESSES—Ladles’ 
’srnmmr•wPirfiE^^Masswr wuwtmts, sit - 

sixes, at greatly reduced prices; Infante’ 
out tits, etc.; stocking» from 10 cetita on
ward; lace curtains. 35 cent» upward: ail 
new goods. Hewartaon. U3 Douglas St.

PROSPECT LAKE—100 acres, good rood 
through, cordwoed all to cut; price $1,500, 
or exchange for Ht y property; tfffera hy 
letter only. “Property, * 137 Pandora

FOR SALE—Steam engine Indicator, com
plete In case', and Hopklnaon'a Book. 42S 
pages. Illustrated, $15; 4-blade lawn 
mower, condition aa new. Apply 137 Paa-

FOR HALE—At a tfargaln, a 
house on cor. lot, with fruit tree», out
buildings, etc. Apply 08 N. Pembroke.

25c BIRO TOMC FREE
ssiststBSixssssJiaffcShsjg
BIRD'BREAD ISfSSS

e-.ef»LFcae-
pest « bird iroubUelrw for r«p4y st«mp,
COTTAM BIRD 5EED^4

MARRIED.
NEWINOTOX-LCXDY-At Nelson, on April 

l-'Uh. by Rev. J. F. Fergus*.u. Arthur 
Newington aad Mrs. Sarah Lundy.

M’ROBERTH—At the family reeldence. No. 
M3 Mmsw street, vu the 10th lust.. 
Rfldly. beloved wife ef J. K. McBoberts. 
sged 36 year», a native of Birmingham, 
England.

Ihe fanerai wlU take place on Wednesday 
at 10.30 à. m. from above residence.

Friends will please aceept this Intimation. 
ATKINSON—At Vancouver, en April 15th,

Petsr Atklaaon, sged 67.
STOKES—At Vaocowver, on April 13th, J.

8. Stokes, aged 68 years.
EVANS—At Vancouver, on April 13th, John 

Evans, aged 64 years.

Saturday night, between 8pen 
ear’» and Flageard street. • brown fur 
With white spots. Finder please return 
to this office. Reward.

This label in afl j

“Progrès»"
Clothing

Sold by Leading Gottikw 
Throughout Coned,

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monuments. Tablets, Granite Cop- 

tugs, etc., at lowest prices consist
ent with first-class stock and work
manship. ,

A. Stewart
COB. Y ATM A BLANCHARD 8TB.

Whtn fed on B & K CHICK FOOD thrive sod mi'urc 
fasti r than those fed on other préparations. Try it 

and be convinced.

West End Orecerr^mnp^, ^Braclcmin-Ker Milling Co.,

FORCED TO 
VACATE MAY ist

The Entire Stock of Dry Goods and Fixtures must be sold

1-2 PRICE 1-2
Everything in the store that is sold by the yard will be ex- 
—■ actly Half Regular Price —

COST COST COST
Everything not sold by the yard will be at Exact Cost

Sale Starts

48 GOVERN MENT STREET


